
About Town
Mr. and.Kra. Ocriiard Richter 

^ tad lWo>Bionth»«ld ton, Gerhard, 
'^are vialttaf with their relathree in 
IM t tdWB. M n. Richter waa the 

Mlaa Anna Klein at Fair- 
a t r ^

M e. ItotMct H. Holman jhi home, 
«a a abort furlough, hating
nleted hia baaie training at Pgm s 

'iUand. He will report at 
Point, N. G., for advance^train
ing in aviation.' Private Hpivtina ia 
a achi of. Mr. and Mray<A!lbert E. 
H ir in g  o f Vernon, ^nnerly  of 
tUa town.
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Katbiaigs Ready
Taken Out far 

^ w in g ; Quota Not 
'Due Until December.

Mimchester Evening Herald, S r o lf l^ A Y , A t g O S T  * , I »4

Bqats Disappear x  
/^rom^!fcSie at Coventry

Lutnia c^dir of St. John'a 
Ch on Q olM y street wili hold 

a apecial madting tomorrow eve
ning at ^ e n  o'ciock in , "<he 
ehUTCh bamment Diica will be ri- 
oeived at this time.

Mather Chapter^ Order 
of tHMolay, wili hoid its rcguiar 
Bwetmg. in the Maaonic Temple 
thia evenW  at 7:46. when plans 
for a pernSnent honor roll Wilt 
be dlacusaedAA social tlme’bt will 
follow the meeuijg 'and lig h t jre- 
fteahmenta will beXaerved.

I>aughters of Liberty-No. 125, 
.lkO.L.1., will hold their 'monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:80 in Grange hall

Pfc. Charles John QarroW,
and Mrs. Charles Garrow of 

11  Church street, thia week en
tered the airplane mechanics 
achool at the unit of the Army Air 
Forces Training Command at 

' Kamler Field, Biloxi, Mias. Private 
Garrow wlll undergo a rigid train
ing period of approximately 17 
weeks at this B-24 Liberator 
boinber mechanics school. Upon 
completion of the course, the sol
dier-mechanic will be qualified for 

. aotive line duty or will be sent.tp a 
gunnery or factory school.

Private John E. Breen, 20, o f 148 
Cooper Hill street, baa arrived at 

. Wofford CoUege-'for the course of 
' iM m ction  lasting approximately 
five months prior to his appoint- 

>ment as are Aviation Cadet in the 
Army Air Forces Flying Training 

'Command. During thia period he 
Will take numerous academic 

. OBurses, as well as elementary fly
ing training. Upon completion of 

' the Course he will be classified as 
a navigator, pilot,, or bombardier 

' and go on to schools o f the Flying 
' Training Command for training in 
these specialties.

There are 685 kitbags in the Red 
Crqsa Production center, cut and 
assembled, ready to be taken out 
for sewing. While this quota is not 
due until December;- that does not 
mean that they will not be sent be- 
forie then. The final shipment will 
probably wait until that time, but 
in the meantime, lota (rf 200 dr 
more will be sent as soon as fin
ished and filled. .
. Mftteriar for these kitbags, one 

o f which is given to every man as 
he leaves this country, is.furnish
ed by National Headqiiarters,' but 
the contents'must be furnished by 
the local-1:hapter, at a cost.-Of f i  
for each kitbag.

Each one of these little kitbags 
contains writing paper and enve
lopes. playing cards, cigarettes, 
shoe laces, sewing kit, razor blades, 
pencil, soap, shoe polishing clpth, 
and a pocket size book of fiction. 
The, sewing kit, which service 
man refers to aA- a ’ "hou.sewlf^, 
contains buttons the correct siire 
and color for each item of his 
clothing, with thread to s  match, 

son ^hocdieS and safety pins.
.̂.^Partlcular care must be 'taken in 

packing the kitbags, for evet^ one 
miist-lje inspected, and among the 
things that must not be in them 
are chewing gum and matches. It 
has been explained-that thousands 
of chewring giwn papers or paper 
matches thrpwn from the decks of 
ships In a convoy-vwould leave a 
distinct line on the W’̂ ter, mark
ing the path of the shij 

That the kl
preciated by the majority -qf tha

rhat the kitbags are gieatly ap-

Vacationists returning.from Cov
entry Lake, report ideal conditions 
for restful days at the popular' 
summer-rasort, because o f the gas 
shortage.'  ̂Speed boats Ahd outdoor 
motors have disappeared. In their 
place, many sailboats and a regu
lar influx Of fishermen who iwd 
steered shy o f the lake In previous 
summers. . • '

P’ i.shing is reported'as good and 
thje lake is, dotted with fishermen 
and an unusual number of fisher- 
women, from morning until night.

The Actors Colony is very active 
as yaudeville has tome back and 
more performer^ are spending their 
summer at the lake than in any 
previous year.
. Despite the gas shortage, how

ever,'" it appkaca^hat many have 
saved up their"gasoUnefdr .vaca
tion and with a permltThav^gOne 
to Coventry lake. I As a.ArJbult^ 
cottages for rent are at-a  prenv I ium. Many have been booked even 
after t,abor Day, the tradiUonal 
end of the vacatioq period. Few 
cottages on the edge of the .lake 
are available as/thfey are reserved 
each year far in advqbce.

In contrast to other years, when 
tradesmen pame to one’s door daily 
to solicit ordets for groceries, veg
etables, ice and the like, the only 
ones that deliver now are milkmen 
and icemen and then only occa
sionally. Mast of the vacationers, 
however, bring their groceries with 
them.

boys has been proved again Xgnd 
again in letters of thanks recei^d 
from  many foreign points. Follow'-\ 
Ing is part of a letter received by 
the Manchester Red Cross from a 
corporal in the Signal Corps.

"Perhaps you wonder why you 
are getting a tetter from me, a 
stranger, but I am writing to 
thank you for something that you 
did for me. When I left theVRtqtes 
I was given a package by the 
Red Cross and I want to thank 
the''Red Cross for the package 
and for the other things thatTyoii 
have done for me and.-wy^uddlea.
I have watched my >mother sew 
on those kitbags and I have asked 
her why she did that tedious wogk- 
for nothing. She said that the kit 
would, perhaps, brighten up the 
day for some soldier overseas and 
now I can see what she meant.

Tliat letter goes on to say thqt 
the .writer is an Indiana farm boy, 
twenty-four years old, six feet 
tall, weighing two hundred and 
twenty-five pounds.

He says “ North Africa is ar"big 
change from the States. The peo
ple are mostly Arabs^. with a few 
French thrown in. This section is‘ 

-fliMtly a farming section, ani 
politically all the work ia done by 
hand 'hn.fl by women.” .

He agalB.,..expgeasea his grati 
tude, and saylKpe will always re
member the Red'Grass;

That Is only one ^ m a n y  letters 
from boys oveOeas who haye en
joyed th e ' Idtbaga, and many^.,jef 
them say that they come lit

mlgnty handy to keep sonfa oi 
their small -imssessions in when 
the contents are gone.

Filling these kitbags costs thc1 
Manchester chapter abbUt $400 
every t b r ^  months— $1 will pro  ̂
vide the^ontents for one bag, and 
anjrdonations for. ■ this purpose 
wlir be most welcome.

Ope of the big jobs connected 
with all the work that has been 
done in Production this summer is. 
that of cutting all the garments, 
kitbags and other arti^es to be 
sewed. Mrs. LeRoy Cha^, super
visor o f cutting, has worked like 
s beaver, with the help of several 
groups of cutters. Including Miss 
Gertrude Carrier, Miss Mary Con
nor, Miss E. R. Healey, Miss Ruth 
Porter, Mrs. Gertrude Quiah, Mrs. 
Elizabeth . White, Mrs. Thelma 
Woodbridge, Mrs. C. M. Gotberg, 
Mrs. James Harrison, Mrs. Sam
uel Nelson, Mrs. Hugo Garlson, 
Miss Esther M. Johnson, Mrs.' 
Norman Lindsay, Mrs. W. J. Dob
son, Mrs. Christian . Henriksen, 
Mrs W. J. Irwin, Mrs. Lewis 
Sipe., Mrs. Charles Marr, Mrs. J. 
Ê. Rand, Mrs. Mdrie Buhzel and 

Mrs. Samuel Wilson.
M-rs. C. T. Willett hi i^pector 

Of seeing, and must pass on every 
article returned to 'the center, to 
make surb,  ̂that directions have 
been followed to the letter, for on

this, point Headquarters la 
insistent. > ' • ' ‘

There are now two knittihg su- 
mlsors, Mrs. Charles'^ Wilkl'e 

Mrs.. Jack Dowd.'" 
TljesPacking committee is most 

effictentty organized, with Mrs. 
Fischer, chairman, Mrs. ‘Walter 
Gorman,', co^bairman, and Mrs. 
Stewart .-'GillonX.ylce-chalrm'an.

Thq,Wonderful cooperation of 
all .members of thex Production 
stAff and the workers has mads 
it possible to achieve a record of 
output of which the Manchester 
Red Cross certainly has reason to 
be proud. \

Engagements

XTracy-Bratsnyder
Mr., antt .Mrs. .^ iu a  Bratsnyder 

o f 29 Marble-street, announce the 
engagement ■ of their daughter 
Miss Edith Rockwell Bratsnyder.' 
to tJeut. Robert M. Tracy, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tracy of,Babl 
cock street, Hartford.

Miss Bratsnjrder is a ^aduate 
Mwcheater High school and ip^m' 
pibyed b^ the Traveler’s Insurance 
company. Lieutenant X n e y  i s 'a  
graduate of Southington High 
school, and of the jofhcer training 
school at Forfc,. JionmOuth, ,N. J. 
He is at present with the Signal 
Cofps at Fort Jackson, S. C.

n O O F I M C
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• Estlniktop^l^teely Otvea.
• Workibanaliip Guaranteed. 
f>  ffilgtieat Quality Materials
• Time Paynoents ArrargedL

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

399 Aotumn St. Tel. 4860

The balance of our Summer slock is now on .sate. Sizes 
arfe broken. If we have your size these are good values.

Regular 12.98^ 
Dresses, Now .

Regular $8.98 
Dresses, Now .

Regular $6.98 
Dresses, Now .

Regular $3.98 
Dresses, Now .

• • a • a • $ 1 0 - o o
• a a a a a a a

V . ,

a a a *

X

T tk
m a n c h is Co h n *

CORR

Manchester
N . "

New and Used 
Domes Available for 
Ihiiuediate Occupancy

Al«;icander
•J6 Alexander St...-'^^-hIanihe«ter 

^honeq:
^f^ce^^lj9^ Resident^ 7‘175

•i.y

\

We Have The New-

Flame Ware Set
One Skillet
One 1-Qt. Siaueepan

One lV2*Qt* Saucepan

3 " f o r

$2.45
One Detachable Handle Thkt Fits All Three.

14 Pc. Covert 
Refrigerator Seta

$ 1 .2 9
14-piece set of crystal glass that wiU fit any make of re

frigerator. Assortment of handy sizes, each having a cover 
decorated with embossed vegetables; • ,

- Flat Bottomed 
: WASH BASI^TS
$ 1 . 19— $ 1 .39— $ 1.59

15 hours’ burning timp 
In ever}’ candle. 16 
hourl’ escape from mos:

X Large Roomy Xv-

Cheit ForNŜ oring Blsiikets 
And Many Qther̂ ltems $ 1 .9 8
ALSO E-Z GLIDE CHESTS 
That Slide Under (he Bed. x

Gold Banded

and set.
Plain White Cupŝ artad Saucers,

2  shapes . . . • *■. • - • . ■. . .  . ^. .  20c Set
Plates tu’inatch in white-. . . . . . . . .  L9c each

7 Piece, Refreshment-Sets 
$ 2^5  to $4.98

Gold Band ,6ld FashkHi. 

Gold Buid Iced Toni

Glasses ea.

SCREEN DOORS
Smoothly Finished and Varnished Hardwood

2 ’ - 8 ’ k 6 ’ - ^ ’  $ 4.10
Larger .Sizes $4*50

^ ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert worlunanahip. All work 
guaranteed. Reanonable Brireii. 
No obligation for an eatlmhte. 
Write or 'phone.

Burton Insulating. Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartfont

Tel. S3-4516

OLD
RECORDS

Muot he turned tai tor sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

ti/ib each paid for old rec
ords Irrespebtlve o f quantity.

KEMP'S
Ine.

768 Main St. Tel. 5680

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Jnly, 194S

8,229
Memher of the Audit 

Bnienn o f Clrctalntlaas

X s - \

Manchester—-A City of Village Charm

The Weather - x
’ ôrecnspf 'o f U. 8. Weather Bureau

Mowera endhig early tMa al-e- 
ning with no importhnl^tempera- 

tonlght pr'wednea-ture ehanges 
day forenoon.

■n̂tpa*
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 ̂FrcHii Our 
ion Department

Items Yqu Will ISecd and Use E v^^D ay^  
Bobby Pin Hair Ornaments . . ., 10c Card

Four button omamenU on four bobby pins. ^

Mend It With Iruntex, the Miracle -Fiiliric
25c Pkg. o f 90”

Junt Iron a n t^ t’a 5|ended! -
Irontex mends tears aj»d"reinforcea,worn parta-ln a jiffy 

without sewing, and is wobhable. Navy, black, popen blue, tan, 
grey and brown. x-

W rig^>^ilvcr Cream . . ............ 25c Jar,

Men’ s Replacement Trouser pockets 
Side Pockets 29c Pr. Hip Pockets 15c Ea.

Men’s Replacement Collars............ .. . 29c Ea.
For soft collar shirts. White broadcloth. •

Men’s Replacement Cuffs
‘ For White Broadcloth Shirts

Double Cuffs 39c "  Single Cuffs 29c

3-8”  Tan Rayon Elastic . . . . . . . .  12V^c Yd.

Invisible Footlets . . ,i . . , ,20c Pr.
For wear with or without stockings. Sizes 9, 9-4. 10, 1 04 ,

FOR A PERFECT STEAM PRESS!

The Patented Pres-Kloth*. . . . 69c Ea.
Makes pressing easy —  no stick, .no shine, no lintl

Tk JW  HAM eou
MANCMISTIII CoMli* . ^

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England! \  '

FOR TUESDAY:
2  B o x e f< '^ 5 c

— ■ X . 

6 for 25c

Fam^ Quality, Larga

Marshmallows
Fjuicy

Table Pears
Fteoh

lofrrots and Beets; 2. Bchs.

Extnri

Craabany

Beans

.empns Doz. 69c

No. 1 Potatoes
2 Lb.. 2Sc 

Li»- 35c
Freeh

Lbs.

Hqve o Large Supply of Boll 
Coniring 'iors. Quart Mason Jars 
and Ideal Jors. They are goinĝ  
fast and we are unable to get more.

A LL  KINDS OF JAR K t ^ ^  
x  ̂ 3 dozen 19c:

Jar Lids and Masopi Jor Caps 
' and Lids

Russians Surpass 
Western ASvarice

Of
I ■  ̂J  —̂ . Wfc ' -■ a Davis SeesWide Front Reaching 

T >  Within 12 Miles 
Of Kharkov; Step Up 
Assaults in X Drive 

Base at Bryansk.

Land Army 
Use Needed

M oscow , A u ^ r -T O .—{JP)—  i 
S o v i^  « f f e n -

r

The fast rolling Sovi^  «ffen 
sive mounted gpeed today ^ ^ -^ o cessa ry  
Russian troops '^rpassed the 
westernmost p ^ t  reached 
during last winter’s cam
paign and hammered forward 
along a wide front reaching 
to within 12 miles of Khar- 

' ‘kov. While one column waa with
in 12 miles of Kharkov on the 
north another' waa 30 miles west 
of the city, a third was 20 miles 
away and A', fourth was driving 
south after crt>aring the. western 
bank of the northero Donets and 
was within 25 miles‘'Of the big 
Ukrainian center.

Heavy Fighting Reported^
(The Berlin radio reported 

heavy fighting in the Kharkov 
area and also said the RusslWs 
had launched ‘an offensive to the 
nortn in the direction of^ Smo
lensk.)

The Soviet forces also were step
ping up their assaults in the drive 
on the big German base at Bry
ansk, 250 miles to the north .o f 
Kharkov. The spearhead of the Ked 
Army tnere had covered one-third 
of the 75-mlle distance between 
Orel, the.. German base which fell 
last week,, and Bryanak.

Capture 100 Villages 
The Kharkov assault resulted in 

the capture of more than 100 vil
lages, the Russian communique 
said. Indications that the Germai^ 
forces were retreating In some dis
order w ere 's^n  in the Russian re-, 
port o f the capture of 212 tank*.
139 guns of various ' calibers, .96 
mortars, 323 machine-guns, 6l 8 
motor trucks. 30 radio tranamlt- 

“ tere, l l  supply . And munitions 
dumps. 315 loaded railroad cars 
and 500 horTC-drawn carts.

Among the im portant" tswna 
seized In the Kharkov sector were 
the railroad town of Trostoyanets:
Slatind, 12 miles north of city, and 
Nikltovka, .30 miles to the north- 
wea’t.

Danger o f  Entrapment 
The speed o f  the Russian ad- 

; vance oh Kharkov presented a defi
nite danger of entrapment to the 
thousamb of Nazi troops occupy
ing the base, the^,communique in
dicated. The Soviet Air Force 
ranged- behind the lines hammer
ing at German rail communica
tions upon which the garrison 
would be forced to rely for with
drawal.

The -Red Army haiqnuired 
steadily at the railroads In ^ fs  
advance on Bryansk, whhre the'
Russian Air Forcejbtfmbed the 
junction . town of-^necha, south
west o f Bry^ns^ the communique 
said, in apparent effort to 
amasr

Convinced More Than 
Mass Air Poundings 

to Bern 
Nazis'j^t^r His Tour.

U. S. Torpedo Finds Mark -■»v

; '.-.J--'-;. ,
- -  -

-<4>

-- ■ -i'. -XfJ'X':
-ibv.

Washington, Aug. 19 
Director Elmer Davis o f the OfflcA 
of War Information is convinced, 
after a three week tour of the Eu
ropean war theater, that it will 
take more than mass air . pound 
Ings to beat Germany.

“The German land forces have 
got to be beaten decisively before 
the. war will be over,”  he told 
news conference yesterday.

•''Until, that German Army is 
good and licked,” he added, "the 
war won’t  be over."

Predicts "Third Front” Oprtilng 
lit .that connection the OWl 

chief predicted the opening of a 
"third front" by the Allies in 
western Eurbpq^—he termed the 
fighting in the Mediterranean area 
a second front—but he wouldn’t 
venture to g^uess when or where.

“ We can all feel pretty well sat
isfied with the job this country is 
doing,” he said.. United States 
men, planes and ships are going 
overseas "like A  lava- fiow—and the 
opposition will find it just as hard 
to stop."

Dubs Reports “ Pretty Dubious’’ 
Davis dubbed “pretty dubious” 

reports that Reichsmarshal Hef- 
mann Goering might replace Hit-

(Continued, oh Page Four) .

X

T h is  picture, taken through the periscope of a U. S submarine aftei^t'kafi fire^ a torpedo at a Jap 
freighter In Jap contt oiled waters, shows, the ship a split 'second' after the "explosive had crashed 
into-it. ■ ;, "  '  - _

Sounds Plea 
Rome Again

Troops Patrol 
Strike Areas

Agilation to Force Ba-i 
doglio^ Government In
to Peace Cpntiiiiies  ̂i

British Bombers Blast 
Nazi Armament Cities

'̂ mfen̂ HirwhurT̂  ̂ Boiiibers Raid

Only 15 Axis 
Planes Seen 
During Raids

Hiindreda of Allied Air
craft Engage iii At
tacks Oyer Sicily, Sar
dinia and Toe of Italy-
Allied Headquarters in . North 

Africa' Aug. 10.-^(/pi—Hundreds of 
Allied aircraft engaged in bomb
ing and strafing sweeps over Sicily,
Sardinia, Messina strait and the 
toe of Italy saw exactly 15 enemy y with Premier Pietro Badbglio’a 
planes'yesterday.

"Nowhere did our  ̂ aircraft en
counter opposition worth noting.” 
said an Allied A ljvF oice  state
ment.

"Strategic bombers saw none 
and their American Lightning e's- 
copts counted only 10, American 
WarhavVka sweeping Sardinia en
countered no ^nemy fightepi. Tac
tical boml>ers a n d 'flg l^ h i (over 
S icily)'aaw  only five Ihfoughoul 
yesterday.”

Americans Take 1,500 
^German Prisone'rsN^i 
I.andiiig Behind Lines; 

jy n  s w Progress o f TroD^ 
MJe I t o n t O e c I  officially Describe^ 

----- - • /  As ‘Slow and Steadv’
With Using All
Devicips to Slow Push.

London. Aug. lO.-—( ^ —A - de- 
man,l that RonjA'be bombed again 
was sounded^ in the British press 
todav ss the Sicilian campaign 
moved rapidly toward a climax

British Presil Urges Re- 
'^petition of July 19
Attack as Surrender, \ ... , „  , X. ..b f , Allied Headquarters, North

e m a n d sG o  U nheeded  ̂ Afr^a, Aug. 10.—(;!p)— Allied
grouhtT forces made progress 
^eryw h ^e along the front 
in Sicily, N^ied headquarters 
announced t94ai’. as heavy 
warship'imitsrnmed torrents 
of shells 6n the eh m y ’s ex- 
iposed coastaKpositlbiuj. An
nouncing that AhaerlcanXdougli- 
boys captured 1,500 Germanxpris* 
oner, in landing behnid. the 
near Cape Orlandd Sundgy 
—a feat which resultfed ln'''the fa l l ' 
of the enemy’s northern cbm 
anchor positions at San Fraf 
and San Agata—a Naval commi) 
niqiie said heavy’ U. S. warship*-'' 
continued to batter a way for tha 
Seventh Army.

Shell Road and Railway 
British destroyers shelled .the

government showing no sign of 
heeding Allied surrender . de
mands.

Urging a repetition of the July 
19- bombing of Rome, The London 
Daily Express declared that ”we 
should remind a million Italians 
in . their capital that their need to 
forcL* a decision from Badoglio Is 
still more' pressing than ours.” 

No Intention of Cutting Ties 
This .expression of opinion co-. 
rtded I 
ii.-atirti

im a a )^  feeder linqi 
-̂'UeniMUM Resist Stubbornly ' '  

^  The Germans were resisting the 
Bryansk advance stubbornly and 
were, paying heavhy in manpower. 
In fighting at Shakovo, Nazi pris-

. (Continued on Papre Six).

Is Found Alive

Post-War Use 
O f Helicopter

Faces Delay
-  _ __ ___ : ^

Excellent Possibilities in 
Short-Range Field, But 
Some ‘Bugs’ Must Be 
Worked Out o f Device

gets in Ruhr Attacked; 
Nine Bombers Are Lost

W hole Length
London, Aug. 10.— (./P)— 

Big formations of the R. A. 
F.’s heavy , bombers blasted 
Mai’ nheimand Ludwigshafen 
last night while speedy Mos- 

; quitos attacked targets, in
valley, ‘

Of War Zone
Attack Four 

Strongholds in South- 
‘ west Pacific; No At
tempt at Interception.

Police
zarre
Wife

Investigate,
Story o f 
Held in

Army
Case.

' Albany, Ore., Aug. 10— (8V -  
Tftty Judith Gurney, kidnaped 
from\|he Albany hospital last 
T u e s d a y w a s  found alive and 
healthy lasi^nlght, and police to
day investigatad the blzari* atory 
o f a 36-year-old Army wife charg
ed wi'th the abduction. ' .

Dlatrict Attorney Harlow Wein-i' 
rick aald tha woman, Mra Cathe
rine Wright, foolgd her bqshand, a 
young couple living with her ‘and 
neighbors through nine months of 
feigned pregnancy, then appeared 
at home.laat Tuesday with a two- 
days-old baby.

Admits Stoalliig Child 
She confessed to a  chUd-ateaUng 

diarge, Weinrick said, but only af
ter her story o f giving birth to the 
child in the A l t ^ y  hospital had 
been refutad by nurses and doc
tors who said she hgd not been a 
patient and by a doctors’ oxami- 

; nation which Weinrick said proved 
she had not home a child within 
five years.

There was evidence of an earlier 
birth, but Weinrick did not', dis
close whnt had happened to' that 
child. Neighbors aald Hra. Wright 
had no ebild 'at home until last 
Tuesday. *

Weinrick said this Is tbs ito fy  
o f tbs Iddnaptng: •

A fter months o f declaring aha 
waa going to have a  baby, Mrs. 
Wright Inapeeted tha A lb a ^  hoa- 
pUaL six blocks away Aug. 1, than

Washington, Aug. 10— —It is 
too early, varied aviation interests 
indicated today, to figure oil using 
jbe'^garage roof as a port for your 
helicopter—but don't put the idea 
entirely aside.

Even the end of the war may 
not bring on immediately commer
cial and privatie “windmills” bring
ing in groceries, express and mail 
or taking mother and-the kids U 
the beach.

Shy Away From Predictions 
Aviation people in ,business, gov

ernment and the armed services 
shy away from predictions for the 
helicopter. Just at the moment 
the military has the helicopter un 
der a blanket, and nothing like the 
flurry of publicity which occurred 
during the spring can be exp^ted 
for a while. It seOmed from num
erous inq(uiries that:

1— ̂ The helicopter has excellent
possibilities in the short range 
■field, but - -

2— It has at - present sonv» 
"bugs”  which must—and,, en
gineers'feel Certain will— be work
ed out to make it practical.

The helicopter files vertically 
and horizontally. It hovers like a 
humming. bird by using rotating 
planes Or blades above the .body'of

(Oonttnued qn Page six )

Oakes Jovial

Dinner Guest Night Be
fore Slaying Testifies 
iAt Hekrifag  ̂ Today.
.'Nassau, Bahamas, Aug. io—(A) 

T-Slr Harry Oakes waa described 
today’ as jovial, ftiU of. Ufa and in 
high spirits the night before his 
bludgeoned and burned body waa 
found-,. July 8, on ia charred bed at 
Westbou.me, the multi-millionaire's 
rambling ektate.

Charles' Hubbard, ownai^ o f a 
group o f TOttagea near West- 
bourne, described, from the witness 
stand a dinner party with Oakes, 
Harold O.. Cihristie and. hlr's. Dul- 
clbel Effle Hennage.
> He testified at a preliminary 
hearing for Alfred de Martgny, Sir 
Harry's aon-in-law. who la chaiged 
with murder. ,•

Hubbard said he acooptsd an in
vitation to dine with Sir Harry and 
Christie, and took Mra Henhag* 
with him to Westhonme. tliey  
played' checken, he related, until

Bern, Switzerland. Aug. 10.—(/P)
Agitation to bring about a na

tion-wide general strike in Italy 
and force the Badoglio government i 
to make peace with the Allies con
tin u e  today '' as troqps patrolled
strike-ridden industrial areas in, - V the north.

industrial Ruhr
dispatches frofii thVsw iss border the S i fT a im s t r y  an n ou n ced ; 
town of Chiasso, which Said the todit}’ . N in e  bom bers w ere ; v ..„ , .....
strikes intensified in volume fol- j  lost during the night’s operations, 1 Allied Headquarters In the 
lowing heavy R. A. F. raids 'o n ' in the course of which R.A^F; Southwest Pacific,'Aug. lO-l/Pj— 
Genoa, Turin end Milan Saturdayi-.flghters attacked enemy a ir fie ld s^ lii^  , bombers ranged the whole
night. ' ! I lefigth of the- Southwest Pacific!

MlllUry intervention su cceed ed ;!^ *  Countries, shooting I h -tT i^ re a  vesUrdav droDDlnir
in halting the walkouts m  b^“ ^ ’ four K
the-dlspatches said, and work was I que aanr.. i anes- stronaholds—Vila Sala-
resumed on ”regular schedule" j I,arge Fifes Reported Set ' maui. B a J ^ l^ n d  A '
fitter drfifitlc mefizurcs put in- i Lfirge '̂ u.’<»p» rszpu-»rt«»H ■of i erf*-----
to effect. German troops «ta‘ ioned j  m  Mamihei -------- „  ----------------------
in the area helped extinguish fires I twin towns situated on opposUej j j j e  heaviest bomb!

, In one of the Uw  dogfights o f . in-Wded lwith a Rome broadcast 
, the day Lieut. Dtto A. Sloucal of,i Indii atlfig that,1 Ellsworth. Kas„ a Lightning pUot, at least. Badoglio had j>9jntenU^^^
I shot down a Messerschtnitt-109 I of euttmg hi* ties with Adolf Hit 
Uvhlle es^rtihg Marauders on a ler. 
bridge-bfambing mission at A hgito-' ’Tp expect that Italy

.  r iy l r .  F0r t ™ i  tjngTod lip Ih; b™or . .  .n  , « ; , p ,  (rem i
croAJiroada In the Medina area, fighting is an ln$ult, said tne^
R. A. F. and Canadian Welling- , — -----

(Continued on Page Six)

foi the moment I coastal road and railway at Ri- 
poslo, north of Acireale and nine 

, miles south of Taormina on the 
i east coast, after b lutipg at qiihi- 

. . i  lar targets at Taormina.
' deie't Germany at this :-^rucial j progress _ of the troops;

tons went' after landing craft on | 
the Messina beaches and caused 

I I fires at Paradiso. . and other raid-1
JR pfltlC H c six small ships off Milszzo ■

on Sicily’s north c(«Bt.
Tactical cAlt Force assaults . 

caused traffic jams at Fiortsta 
and Novara in the Sicilian tip.

-American Mitchells, hitting at 
the Catanzaro srea on the Italian 
toe for the third straight day. bad
ly damaged t  railway bridge, hlgh-

our

-I.maqa. Bairokdsand Amboina. - 
8 ''Were reported set ■ There was' no attempt at inter- 

and Ludwigshafen,; eeption by enemy plqnes.'
i»-1 were re-

whlch followed, the raid, the Ga- | banxs of the Rhine near its. junc-; leased on Salamaua and''Vira 
zetta. del Popolo was quoted ,̂ as “ — —<• -
saying, , ' |

pre

way bridge, railway yards and 
repair shop. n i .

Lightnings, stabbing al the tip fS e l ie v e  
of Italy, strafed six small boats  ̂
and about 50 German soldiers, de- 1 
stroying a loobniotlve andNdamag-! 
ed two others, wrecked radio in
stallations at Cape Sparttvento, 
and Galati and raided the areas o f !
Roccela, Locri and Sidl ''Marino. i 

Blast .Ammunition Train

SOI img 'to “ every device to 
I'p the relentless advance ’ -* 

.torcea.”
However, the Germafts’ position 

daily becomes more difficult,” the 
communique^.^srdd, despite heavy' 
demolitioijx;' rqgged country 
lack (rf'roads which interft 
wjUrswlft Allied movemen 

8es-en Mliea fWfm '
The British Eighth Army wa* 

described as mtttHrig considerabis j 
progres.s In^^'mosing around Mt. 1 
Etna,” advancing'up the, coaaixtj 
shelf between that giant land- 
mariGand the sea. and pushinlT on j

Abandoned Hope J - !
The British were report- 

• a*-' I- I ed less than seven miles from Ran-
‘ O p t l jn i b l l l  i n / O e r l i n .  I dazzo. The British w'ere report-1

(iermans Sure 
Italy to Slay 
111 War

Batlo^lio Ha8
H o p e

cFeat'e , With Allkfs; oazzo

Madrid,' Aiigi' 10.—(JP>-

8pur Strike Activities
The renewed air raids, however, 

spurred strike activities as well as 
underground political Opposition 
to the' government, whose failure 
to respond to peace demands has 
raised public resentment to new 
heights, reports stated,

A Rome dispatch to the Tribune 
de Geneve, however, said that It
aly has ” no choice”  but to sta y  ̂  
the war. and that if Italy succeeds 
with German aid In holding, AlfiPil 
troops for a time, ‘.’events 'could 
take plgce which would offer un-

(Continued on Page.Four) .

Report Ready 
On Mine Uiii^
Prediction Made Coun

cil Will iRefer ̂  Subjecl 
, To October Seusioh,

tlon with the Neukar, 43 miles ĵ,e next major'oblMtives '
souihwest of Frankfort, , of a two-pronged thrust dU^cted

Together tlie two towns form at the great enemy base of RabauV
an important armament center.

Great factories there turn \put 
tanks,, ihotor. vehicles, Diesel en
gines and high explosives. The 
towns, whicl^aVe a combined pop- 
iiiation of Almut 350.000 in normal

New Britain.
. Buccessive flights of Liberators 
roafied over Salamaua, dropping 
163 tons of bombs in 40 minutes. 
Heavy anti-aircraft fire met the 
flrrt ,wav(BS but when the last left

arphw-ay'to the building's courtrlthe target area the airdrome, the 
m iand '^rt in Europe. . ^tpwn and liarbor o f this north-

night’s attack was the 57th I western New' Guinea base were ob- 
raid on the Mannheim-Ludwigsha-| scured 'by clouds o f  smoke from 
Ye'll area, which was last hit on ! fires and explosions. Damage was 
April_ 16, I heavy, a headquarters communi-

I que said

It was disclosed that American I patches of , Jipanl8h correspond- 
Warhawks of the famous desert; Beilin to Madrid’s morn-.
r i S r A = " t y  « w .p , .p . , .  ,od .y
i^ury, of Sedalia. Mo„ caused an i.expressionic.. of German official, 
amilHinition train of 30 cars to ex'-■ confidence that Italy would con- 
plode near Mllazzo Sunday. X  | tinue in the wai with the help of 

P -40 Kittybombera the aame day I German reinforcements and that 
destroyed 18 .vehicles ahd dama$:-1 Prcinic! Marshal Pietro BadogUo 
ed 60 .and put four locomotives oiit I had abandoned hope of peace with 
of action. . 1 llte Allies. ' I

P-40s also hit 20 small barges, I ” rhe weight of German s r M .|  
destroying foiii„,.in patrols oyer, said the Arriba correspondent in'

; enemy’s: position.
Dis-| Flanking patrdls of the British 1 

and Americans were said to hav* |

(Continued on Page Six)

■Al

^ Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the Wlre>j

Chicago, Aug. 10—(ff>— A  com
mittee'report on the appll^tlon of 
John L. Lewie' United Mine Work-; 
era for reiMtatement In the Amer
ican Federation of Labor was 
ready. for submission to the AFL 
Executive Counrit today, and one 
Infoimmd source ^edlctsd the 
council 'Would refer the whdie sub
ject to the'Oetoher convention, '
? Daniel J. Tobin, president of the 

AFL Teamsters', union and chair
man of the Committee designated 
to consult Lewis on the application 
he filed -last May, said “ the com
mittee U not going to /make any 
recommepdatipns, we are Just go
ing to give tbe couBcil a report of 
our meeting with Mr. Lewis." 'I)o-< 
bin would not predict What the 
'OOuncU's action wropld hie.
Would Weaken ■ AnU-Roohevelt Bloe'

'Pie effect o f delaying action on 
Lewis' application 'Would be to keep 
the miners' votes and voice put.of 
the laat Federation cotiventl<hi.'to 
b« held In advance of the 1944 tlee- 
tion, and thus weaken Miy -antl- 
Roosevelt labor bloc th a ^  .Lewis 
and his Republican ' a.<<soclates 
mighf have In mind. The 1944 con
vention will not be held until Np- 
vember.'

The AFL council member, who 
sponsored Lewis; application. Wll- 
Uism U  HutebeaOn, pnsldsnt o f the 
Carpenters' union, is active Ip Re
publican poUQea. LewU’ back
ground is RepubUcaii. tao. He sup
ported President Roosevelt in 19.36 
but later - Ij r̂oke with him,-and

(t)MHo4isd ep Fogs Feurg

It w-as the first time the R. A. 
F.'s heavy bombers had been over- 
Germany since the night of Aug, 2. 
when they- made,^their last smash
ing attack, o n ' Hamburg. In the 
interim; however,' Mosquito bomb
ers'attacked targets in the Ruhr 
and Rhineland last W edne^ay 
night and also hammered the 
Rhineland last Saturday night 
.while the R, A. F.’s heavy bombers 
Were over Milan, Turin, and Genoa 
in northern Italy.'

Attack. German Airdrome-.
■ Fighter planes which partici

pated in sweeps over western Eu-

(OtmUnued o« Paga'SIx)

Two Attacks on Vila X, 
Liberators teamed with medium 

bombers, under a flghte-r cover of 
Wildcats, in two attacks on Vila 
airdrome, dropping 63 tons! of 
bombs and setting large fire.s. It 
was the heaviest bombing attack

Messina strait
”We are making life miserable 

Hcf the’ Germans and Italians tak-' 
ing supplies along the roads In the

Berlin, "has outweighed tha mis
taken will of borne quarters in-| 
dined to cede to diemy pressure.” , 

Although there still w-as no |

(Continued on Page Mix)

Treasury Balimce^
Washington, Aug. 10.—i,F)—The 

position of the Treasury. Aug. 7;
Receipts, 3198,505,226.53; expen- 

aitures, 3262,492.661.93; riet bal
ance; $9,095,T87,910.95.„

Too Many Imponderables 
Affect '̂D̂

Los Angelas, Aug, 1(^(8*)—8a- ^ Addressing the .. subcommittee
lective Servtea Director Lawla B. 
Hersbey frankly admits ‘ ’there are 
too many imponderables involved” 
right now to venture a gueSs m  to 
whqt may happen in the fa’ther- 
dixrt situation.

‘^ o u  tel) me what the situation 
fit Eiurope, in Russia and in the Pa
cific will be in two weeks or a 
month, and I’ll tell you how the 
draft will be wrorking," said the 
major general, here to 'testify  be
fore X House Military Affairs aub- 
comiplttsc. '

"I  can’t niake any . prsdiettons 
about father-Or eseeritlal workers 
-^too many imponderablee are in
volved.” he added ip m press con
ference, ’3iut you may rest as
sured that we will scrape -the bot
tom o f the barrel and pool all|the 
manpower we have before we turn' 
to fathers."

Du* to Rapid Develepneat
General Herehey also ndd he be

lieved doata cC CaUfomia's mast- 
power-draft problema, on ' which 
the aubcomnuttee began ','hearthga 
last week, are due to the state's 
rapid development as an industrial 
rtgion fince th »  outbreak pr war.

(Continued on Page Mix)

W ill Not Head 
Food Agenev

Wallace Denies He Will 
Assunie ContYol 014, 
Production, Rationing.

Agree To End Stoppage
Buffalo, N. Y „ .Aug. 10.—(F)— J 

walkout which halted prodnCtte*j 
at the >1. H. Willlain* and 06m-| 
pany ,;plant end^  today with t a f  
return to w'ork*'-of day shift eni-l 

communique concerning the re-} pioye.s; a company s|»oke»nian sald.| 
ported conference between v Ger- ixhe emplo.ves agrerti i t  a ineelMl 
man Foreign Minister jbaphim. ing fo end the day-old *toPP*8^ 
Von Ribbentiop and Baron Raf- he added. .Approximately L SW  
taele Guariglla, foreign minister we're idle, the official reported. Ml 
in the Badoglio cabinet. Spanish was the sixth work stoppage In lessi 
coriespondentii reached the .vime than a week In Buffalo area plantwl 
cohi'jusion based on what Nazis,. .**■'.• * , I

j  told them and ’'optinilsm” w-hich Could Have Stayed Out of War 
^ • they reported had spread through .Bern, Switzerland. -Aug. 10.—(

: official Berlin. —Berfito .Mussolini In his last mH
fiernians Can-Seize Sector \| tervlew with a  correspondent of] 

In the two weeks since MussoT'the Cnrriere' del Ticino of Lug 
lini’> fall, according to Italian re- -lunc 6—six weeks before t o  dowai 

the Germans have quietly fall—admitted Italy ■ could hate 
rfioved sufficient 'remained out a fllie  war.

ports
and carefully Oeacr
troops into the Po and Trieste re-

(Contlnued.on Page Six)

Greater Grime 
Problems Seen

yesterday, he declared the indue 
tioii suspeniiion o f key . aircraft 
workers ‘ is an emergency .meas- 
qre, permitting full, reiriew o f the 
situation by the War Manpower 
commission: Shipyards, he said,
must prove the* need if they want 
the same policy applied to them. 

Emergency iMeosurea 'Applied 
"W e hive always applied' emer

gency. measures in cases where in
dustry ..tells us the situation is, 
at the moment, untenable," he 
stated. "However, you -can't beep 
industry alive on emergency meaa- 
tirea The plante .,' 'have been 
given time; to survey their situa- 
tion and make racommendations 
for tndividiiais as they see fit.” 

Rep. John M. (Costello (D., 
Calif.), subcommittee chairman, 
aakpd the draft director:

"WIU fathers in some stateii be 
called before fathers In .other 
Htates?”  '

iW e  are trying to work that 
problem out." - General Hersbey 
answered. “ But non-fathers wlU 
exist in labor areas because we 
sre constantly afraid to cut too 
close to the minimum .in ptodne- 
tive crtiters.’/

Coonlinaie Activities m

Washington. Aug. K).̂ —W —
Vice President Wallace, discount
ing reports that -he may be called 
On oy President Rixisevelt to aa- 
aumi- general control over agri
cultural production, .'pricing and 
rationing,' declared today he In
tends to keep hands oft price and 
food administration problems.

•There Is 'nothing to those re-' _____ - , .
ports” Wallace told an interview-j , .
er. He referred to a a ta te m e n tip o lie e  S h o u l d  P la i t  
piibiished recently by Spade, a| 

magazine circulated among Agri- 
cult'iral Adjustment Adminiatra-. 
tlon county committeemen,, that j 
the vice president ^ a s  the "big-' 
gest to head a possible new
production -  »>rice - rationing s e t - j___ _
up to stipersrtle the Office ot} the United Nations will face post- 
P|-lce Administration and the War 1.war crihie prubleins ’’greater Uiam 
Food Administration, ■ any they have yet encountered,”

Hasn't Given Any Advice’ !,Frank J. Wilson, chief of the Uni-
“ I have not given' the OPA any; ted States Secret service, said to- 

advice ano I nave -not given M ar-! day that police departments of this 
vln Jones ( the War Food admlnls-  ̂ahd neighboring 'couhtrles should 
irattir) any advice and 1 don’t In-  ̂plan now to coordinate their ae- 
tend' to," Wallace gqijl. . 1 tivltles with all interested foreign
 ̂ Just back frtfm 'a  'trip to bis agencies.
home state of Ipwa. Wallace s a i d ' Addressing the SOth. anniiai con* 
he nad "reported”  to Jones that vention of the International Asso’--

Ing his visit to II Duce In the sp 
clous hall hr the Palazzo VeneT 
the correspondent, said he ton 
him lean but bearing his 60 
Well "despite stomach ulcers fr 
which he has been suffering.”  
said Mussolini appeared sa4.

m  Slashed from Staff 
[ * WathingtoB, . .\ug. 10-48
I OWP'> domestic- division 

'  ■ sUshed 777 employee from .
1,‘169-man staff to conform wit 

■ eoneressloual, reduction of Me ■
■ o $3,’i30,«00 fr

W i t h  F o r e i j l i l  .A i je u c ie s !  biennium.' Palmer Hoyt, dir 
• - ^ ® !o f  the OWI division, today

' nitulated the reductions. HeDetroit. Aug-. 10- -iJ")—Asserting a»id uDeratlons I
that law- enforcement agencies ot 46-ufflce field operation 

Im-pu eliminated, and the 
picture se<-llori virtually 
Ished.

prosjiecte for^ the corn crop look 
good then and.that farmers .gen
erally are. not c'oihplainlng about 
the prices they are receiving for 
their producta.
' Wallace, who was secretary of 
agriculture, before he was elected 
vice preeldent in. 1040, declined to 
dlacuse next yearia political put- 
look or to elaborate on h)f| recent

. tOenUnised ea  Page FourK

elation of Chiefs of Police, Wilson 
said: ■ '

“ After ths war thoulands of 
helicopters.or airahipa may be over 
our heads rushing across the bor
ders of cities, Staten, Judicial dis- 
trlcts and ot nations. Crimea may 
be conunitted in them and they 
may„bo used to r  varique criminal 
activlUes. Here ia one' of many

(C'hatlnued ea Paga peurh

-MoHoiki to Quash tlted
Pittsburgh, .Vug. 10—i<P>— 

lions to quash five I"*****;, 
charging 80 cOnI miners altll; 
latlons of the Smith-Conn*^ 
tl-etrike law on grounds tfcp 
cf-ntly enocti-d measure l» u s ' 
stitutiunal were filed In I •
Irict court today. -At the 
time, plea* of Innocent- 
tered for the 30 men, I" 
a Fedeml grand Jury Ine 
Ing reoent work stopfifi^  
■outhwentera Pennsylvanto 
eo*l fields, by their attoffffiJIV
mer ReA Bsirry A. I 
r . P, SbhaonnMker
day, Aug. 
nwtJoae,

IB, for 
Trial* •f the.
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* 7  Bet(7 M »cDoii*ld,^ more than a third out of every
NlEA Steff CorreamiKlmt \ five pounds.

WMhlnoton. — DepMtment o f , _  , .?****• *'“**•
A  l l k ^ A  ^  1 During the next few montha, no^gflculture wgiena can only offer, apare tires unless

^lueetlimted*’ of the effect on the he’s a fireman, doctor or one of the 
ehd markets of 20,0(̂ ,000 , few people allowed to travel at fast 
Gardeiw, but there’a one : speeds . . . OPA hM a*t maximum

V .. . ___  I pricea^or dry oAiona^from July 15
t h t a f ^ y  do know: i tro u g h  th» balance oiT 1943 / .  .

T h efe^^^  be increased buy;.^ervice pien oh furlough may pre-
Jng oppornujitlea in the n ca -...............................
future for pbQple who yveren'

Boston, 
ed to the cou^ 
and as an 
ice man who

10.—{g^'-^P*^nt- 
aa a beggar by^d^y, 

uniformed 
advantage of

able to plant Vk^ory ^ a td e n s , 
because America’aNmiateur war 
farfhers are producing’̂ o u g h  for 
their own nee^ar^ This iayi^ true; 
however, ofTnilt, which will p^ba- 
bly iM ^^arce and expensive

(a^while, government nutri*
' tioniats are campaigning for im
mediate planting of root crops, 
(onions, beets, carrots, rutabagas )- 
for home storage this fall. Latest 
pamphlets on home storage can 
how be obtained from the Depart- 
Itaent of Agriculture.

Yeast Increase
To meet added civilian and mil̂ i- 

tao^ needs, yeast Industry |«pre- 
Mntatives In Washington ^  
gtodyfng m e tl^ s  of increasing 
prMuction. The posdlbiyty of 
ualpg grain Instead of tholasses 
was suggested as a . (xmservation 
measure. A substitute for wax 
packaging is also being~studied.

Moie Beef .
Oepertmsht of AgTicultuye ex

perts predict a surplus in 'meat 
supplies this autumn, with the, 
aeeent on beef. It’s expected that 
abbbt 9,227,200,000 pounds of 

/hMd will be produced during the 
fiscal year, and civilians will

fii««s was auasvruQis tcapajr
Y' ] sent applications.to any convenient 
'i' ration board while on leave to iliye

valuable holiday time, OPA ah-, 
nounces . . . Ceramic stoves and 
room heaters will soon .be'on the 
market, following \V|>6 approval.
. , . OPA has eatshli'shed dollars 
and cents ceiling {iriees on reject- 
isd raincoats pnglnally manufac
tured for WAC and enlisted Army, 
men, now available to civilians.

free recreatton at bight. Miles E. 
Ryan, Jr., 32, of BostM, today was 
convicted in FederaK court of 
making false statementWo his Se
lective Service boaWl and^wearing 
ah  Army uniform fraudulently.

Ckjvemment invesUgators^toId 
Judge Francis J. W- Ford 
Ryah feigned a paralyzed left 
before his draft board, although 
waa in good phyaical condition. 
During the day, they added; he col
lected as much aa $4Q in a week by 
begging. At night, testimony con
tinued, he donned the uniform of 
an Army private and enjoyed the 
free entertainment intended for 
iegitimate service men.

Ball of $6,000 was continued, 
pending dlapoaition Of the case.

It Will Increase Dried Product for 
Export apd M ay\Give Bread Extra 

Nutriment, S a j^  Maddox
!>• Oaynor Maddox ■» job money tdNspend for the milk

NEA and Markets Editor which nutritiotnets have been tbll- 
We face imminent rationThg of ihg' themj they shbuld have. Fur- 

fluid milk. There are many rea- m ea t^ o rU g e  haa
■nti. . . .  -u. _  f prompted many peopl#\to drinksons^ Two of the'mare the enorm- {^ore'milk and use it in
oui demands of o u r^ m e d  Forces cooking because milk ie aX flrst 
* Ml. " “'Dease for o rM  skim, class source of snimsi protein 

flghtingvpiod. : can be used as an' alternate 
\p m e a  change. Only a  few ^ears meat 
back, this w rller-sa t^fo re  aSilab 
of the roast beef oifhtd-lCngla 
in s famous London re s ta u i^  
asked tha waiter, “W l»t would 
you think Ifsa man ordered a glass

Some prominent dairy farmers 
urge that only 40 per cent ofpUr 

si milk supply be rationed. Tney

Englishman shud- 
’d think It very

Deaths

In Memoriain
la  toving memory of my husband 

F rank  D iana  who passed away Aua. 
Mth, 1*10:
Ton laft behind a broken heart. 
T hat loved you-ao aincara.
T hat naver did. and never will 
F o rget you F rank  dear. ^
T hough’absent from m e 'y e t avar.eo 
■ near ■

U nstan by tbe '' world he atA*ide' by 
my a .ld t ''

' A ad w hispers dear lov4d^ one, death 
og«not divide. , '

aa iiarea  w t 
F lo r a l  I 

o^.Y«ark H 
,e»mlng of

,  Sadly mlaesd h ^ h t e  Beta II. Dlanjk^ loving wife

SfBCIAL
IBERUKE

B IR D rubberuke
f  A V IS  y o t i r  g t a ln  

i^SAVlS rubber 
V ' S A V IS  »h » l la c .

^A ^niposiH on mafgrldl thot 
takes Hie place of real rubber ’ 
stair treads. Will not, rot with 
ag e .. . . Non-slippery. fllR pI 
Use on all stairways,

*■'' ■ J '" . 'I
Mrs. Ernest D. Smith, Jr.

Mr*- Margaret Webb Smith 
wife of Ernest D. Smith, Jr., died 
Isst night at the Memorial Hoa- 
pital, to which institution she was 
removed earlier in the day.
\  The daughter of Mr. en<i Mrs. 
Lies Webb of 755 North Main 
street, Buokland, she ws» born in 
this towm 19 yetlra ago, and was 

Aduated from Manchester High 
school in the clgsa of 1941. Her 
huabebd^ whom' she wee married' 
lest D ecm ter was a  m em l^ 'o f 
the same clisa end is e , t .p f e ^ t  
an aviation cadetjn  t r s u ^ r  at 
Memphis, Tenn. HA entered the 
service In April,
Mrs. " •
with

The^Kceased leaves besides'bgr 
hiisbhnd and parents, a b ro th e l 
Jtbbert Wshb. and a sister. Miss 
Mildred Webb.

arrangements, in charge 
Holmss, await the home- 

mlng of the young hueband.

ivnn. nu< enierea ,ine 
ce in ^prll,^lnc4 which tfilne 
Smith h ^ m ad e  her home 
her patents.

Funerals ]
The funeral of Mrs. Lotis Boga- 

cuik, of Ridgewood street, who 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital Sunday, will bs held from 
tbs William P. (juiah funeral home 
tomorrow moxmlng at 9:80 and 
from SL James’S' church a t 10 
o’clock. Burial witk be in St. 
Joseph’s cemetery, l^^lmantlc.

Adndts Slaying Girl

Sutton, Neb., Aug 10.—(gb— 
State Sheriff Lloyd Mengel an
nounced today that Sergt. Joseph 
MacAvoy, 24, Brooklyn, N. Y„ has 
signed a confession admitting the 
slaying of 16-year-old Anna MUroy 
Of Sutton. ’The nude and battered 
Body of the girl was found in the 
weeds near a gnvel^ road, a mile 
south of Sutton ireaterday. Sheriff 
John Harr said an autopsy' tbs', 
clospi. the girl had been raped.

Appeals' For Lo);alty

Bern, SwiUerland; Aug. 10.—(iP) 
—Adolf Hitler’s newspaper Voel- 
kischer Beobachter, appealed to
day for loyalty on the home front 
as the attitude of the civilian popu
lation toward the heavy bombings 
of the Reich and -the military re
verses In Russia and Sicily became 
a  cardinal slsment in Axis , plane
for carrying on the war.

1

Department Store "RMdi'DIee

Boston, Aug. 10—<>P)—Felix Vo- 
renberg, chairman of the board of 
directors of the Gilchrest Co., one 
of Boston’s biggest department 
stores, and for many years its 
president, died today.

15 Paralysis Cases 
Under Treatm ent

Ne\^ HaVen, Aug. 10—(JF>—A to
tal of 93 new cases of poliomyelitis 
(mfahtile paralysisi have de^lO'p- 
ed in New Haven and West'lj^aven 
since Aug. 1, Health-Officer Dr. 
Joseph I. Linde, reported today.

Ssven new pstiefits were admit
ted tb the Isolation pavilion of 
New HavM'hospital^ yesterday.

’The 9^ cases In nin'e days repre- 
S6i ^ 'a n  increase over the normal 
rtsie in infantile paralysis sufferers 
at this period of the year, Dr. 
Linde ^ d .  He described some of 
the eases aa "rather mild” and 
others as showing definite signs of 
paralysis.

Linde said there were 46 definite 
polio cases under treatment here, 
inclpdlng thqse admitted to the 
hOB^tal prior to Aug. 1.

A^e^Gas Suppfy
S till^ p in g  Down

Boston^Aug. 10,— promise 
came toda^rom  Kenneth B,Baok- 
man, reglonm OPA adminUttator, 
that the non-si^nUal driving ban 
for New England motoiigta would 
be lifted "as soon aa the emergen
cy permits and perhaps sooner-' 
than a course cf caution would al- f 
low."

Backman asserted that ‘,‘<bo gas 
for pleasure purposes hi^^'cbtpe in 
for a week. /

"Those who complain that the 
ban iB' being continued just be
cause this is A vacation period 
should look the facta in the face...  
Those few aibo have chiseled with
out concern have pirated gas from 
a h 'a ^ a d y  dangerously low Inven- 
to^.'^Righ’̂ .-now that Inventory is 
going down, not up." - _

Maohinisto Retom  to JotT^

of milk? 
dered. , "Oh, 
odd, sir."-

However, the Witr Food ^-Ad- 
i^ lk tra tion  has j u s t \  announced 
that during ths next 12 months we 
expect to ship for L e n d -U ^  the 
staggering total of ’74 ^ U o n  
pounds of dried skim milk. T^e 
Engileh kre now drinking reconsu- 
tuted i^lk as well aa all ths fluid 
milk^tbey can produce.
. Also,-the Office of Foreign Re
lief end RehsbUltstlon will take 
around 104 ifailllon pounds of the 
’’fighting food;" As our Army 
chalks up victories, still more will 
be needed for the starved people of 
occupied. regions. .

* big order. TMit’s why 
” FA has directed manufacturers 
of dried milk to set aside 75 per 
cent of their production for Gov
ernment uae.

Although the production of dried 
milk may be 70 per cent higher 
than in 1940; there will be only 
enough for the nioat essantial 
civilian, Lend-Lease and military 
needs. T, G. Stitts, Chief Dairy 
and Poultry Division Branch, Food 
Distribution Admtnia|ratlon, says 
the total milk production for the 
first third of' 1943 was the largest 
on record. Yet he warns that the 
supply of dairy products nowhere 
appro.iches the demand.

That's becauie consumption of 
fluid zniik by c lv il i:^  alone has 
lnc|»ased about 29 per cent over 
pre-P^rl Harbor days. Thirty, mil- 
liofi mbre farrvilies now have, war-

. Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 10—i/n 
—Oil distributors in . this area ra- 
ported today they had been or-, 
dered by the Office of Petroleum 
Administrator for War .to confine 
their sales to 76 per cent of their, 
original August allocation. The 
order, effective AUg. 6. was sigpied 
by C. A, Peterson, head of the 
Supplleayand Distribution Division 
of the petroleum administrator in 
the Atlanta region.

PeUrson declared at Atlanta 
the order applied to the entire

was is- 
Wash- 

the PAW. 
He axpreased belief that it waa an 
"emergency, measure" and would 
be lifted aa Soon the situation 
improved.

Stamford, Aug. 10—(g’)—Yale 
and Towne Manufacturing Ck>. ma- 

'chinUts members of the ' local 
Lodge IW LJntem atlonal Associa
tion of MachifttstA returned to 
their jobs at the plant'today after 
being absent since 9 a. m. Satufc 
day when they left to "attend a 

Beting.” T h ^  remained away 
from their jobs fiaturday and yes
terday but reported as usual to
day-with no explanation forth
coming.

Reports Wife'Missing

Hartford, Aug. 10— Car- 
melo Floridia, of this city, report- 
to the . state police that his wife 
is missing since yesterday, Mrs. 
Floridia, 20 took the 12:20 bus 
from Bound View to New London 
and was seen by two people at 
that time. H ow e^^ since then 
the has completely disappeared.

it~-«ational,, not regional ra
tioning, too7"Th«._5emalnder, they 
explain^ should beused for dried 
milk ancKother restricted or rs- 
tibned d a iix  products which are 
more econoim»l from the view
point of nutriubn, transportation, 
keeping qualltiesN^d prevention 
of waste.

In genersl, the bskihg industry 
backs this sttitude to the theme 
song of "good old bread anoNpiilk.
T^e more'dried milk used In 
ihg bread, the better it is as a f  
and the richer It tastes, they saj^
Bakers consider 6 per cent of milk 
solids the proper amount In bread.
But Food Distribution Order 1 cut 
the maximum amount to 4 per 
cent. However, today,, they can’t

?;et even their allowed maximum 
or the 13 billion loaves of bread 
they expect to' bake commercially 

this year. ^
The combination of wheat flour 

and the dt»ojpl«te proteilKof milk 
solids ,makes g ^  nutHtloitkl 
sense, especlslly at a tirts  when 
cereals are the only f c ^  we have 
enough of and when meat is 
scarce. Everyona. eats bread. But 
the best combination is not of re
fined white flour, even though en
riched, and milk solids, but of the 
Whole grain flour which retains far 
more nutrients. .
' Borne experts inislat that the 
best method' of distributing ' our Albany, N. V.. Aug. 10— 
milk supply is through dry milk in An elderly woman found sitting on 
bread and other bakery products' porch steps of a residence, with 
which are widely used by the low-j .several thousands dollars In nego- 
er income groups, who need th is ' liable securities in her possession, 
food more than any other group in' was under hospital treatment for 
our popu!?,tlon. i amnesia 'today while police sought

V----------—— — _ —_  jQ establish her identity.
gave to the bridegroom a leather! Papers found in a black leather 
billfold, and to her attendants r^*'^*'*''* •>“»• held the ee-pearl necklaces. The b ridegroom ’s ' purities. name of Mrs.
gift to the bride was a sapph ire  “̂“belle Bangs Henry, but no ad- 
pln, and to his best man and dress. She had $384 in cash in 
ushers, billfolds. , a pocketbook.

The bride is a graduate of Rock- i traveling bag bore the la-
ville High school and is employed » Hartford, Conn., hotel.
Assurance

About Town
I

Mrs. William Putnam and two 
daughters of Plermont, N. H., are 
visiting Mrs. PutnamA mother. 
Mrs. Myrtle Corlis>, and sister, 
Mrs. Wallace Jones of Phelps road.

The daughter bpm Saturday 
morning at the Hartford hospiUl 
to Mr. ahd Mrs. Al/red P. C3iris> 
tensen of 23 EIro street, has been 
named Janet Louise. Mrs. Chris
tensen prior to her marriage waa 
Miss Edna jFredericksen of Hart- 

j ford.

Miss Hillgx 
Hostess at PaHy

Miss Lee Hills of the Boulevard, 
West Hartford, gave a party Sat
urday evening at the home of her 
vandmother, Mrs. George M. Cox 

oTs6 Hudson street this town. Her 
gueHa ln:luded Mias Alice Hig
gins, Miss Beatrice Schrambach 
and.LUlVHlUof West Hartford; 
Mias LeonssYaconlello of Hartford 
and Mias Vii^nia Dusch of Strat-

Also present atK^e party were 
Pfc. John Bruce, \|Mc. Arthur 
Donahue, Pfc. Ernbet Newell, 
Staff Sergeaitt Robert\MulIem, 
Master SergeanOWayne ̂ -^plne 
and Sergeant Carroll Koch.

Elderly Woman 
Amnesia Victim

You and your 't ire s  will live 
longer If you remember to 'slow 
down on^curves.

Every milbxsaved today nasr So
worth 10 miles'to your automobile ! 
a year from today.

Oil consumption is 'nearly five 
times greater at 60 m ile s^ r  hour 
than at 39.

John Cozdz of Oakland 
Street Dies-of'Wounds ; 
Believed in Sicily.

- Word has. been received that 
John Oozdz, son of Mr. and-MrSj, 
John Gozdz, of 287 Oakland street, 
a member o f ‘the Canadian army 
for the past three years, died of 
wounde received In action, on 
July 10. A telegram from the 
Camtdlan government announcing 
the death, was received by Gozdz’ 
brother Sigmund, who resides In 
TalcottviUc/'

May Be III Sicily
- Although the telegram did not 
indicate where GOzdz met his 
death I't was believed that he was 
with the Canadian forces in North 
Africa. The date mentioned co
incides with the date of the inva
sion of Sicily

After leaving Canada for Eng
land. Gozdz was married to an 
English girl and they have a year 
and^a half old son. ' '

Gas consumption in your auto
mobile at 60 miles per hour is al
most double what it is at 30.

There are 11,500 parts required 
’or a center fuselhge section apd 
nose section of the Martin mbdium 
bomber.

twin-engined Beechcraft 
AT?! mre especially designed for 
train ro f  navigators.

Pilot lit \pressurs suits have 
been us--d at xaltltudes of over 
56,000 feet.

Smell df gaaoline'N»ound the 
engine is usually due toNoose con' 
nectlons In the line b e tv ^n  fuel 
pump and carburetor. Leakage 
here often accounts for t h e ^ r  
buretor going, dry. when the car 
stored overnight.

Fake Testimonial 
Is Being Probed

HartfQZd, Aug. KWOP;—Charles 
sFentner, president of the Accurate 
'Tool Company, 390 Capitol aven
ue here, reported today to the 
State Labor Department that on 
May 13 he was approached by a 
Jack Madden, claiming, to repre
sent the State Labor Department,,' 
and soliciting .funds purporting'to 
be for a testimonial to . the State 
Labor Commissioner, C. J. Dsn- 
aher.

Mr. Fentner said that hs con
tributed a check of $100 which 
was cashed on May 14. His sus
picion •. was aroUsed. however, 
whx'i he received another Solicita
tion from a Thomas Kelly for the 
same purpose. Checking with 
the Labor Department he finds 
that no testimonial has been 
planned for.

The state police is. now investi
gating the case.' ,

Bditon
Mrs. Clyde iBorshall 

Phone 405$

License plates for 1943 . take 
such forms as windshield stickers, 
date tabs,, and even wooden slats.

----- ______________ -  -----------  ----- ---------- I Stronger, lighter propellers are
secretary by the Equitable Life-f Written one one of the papers i now being, biillt by the substltu- 
surance company. The bride- i "High Street, Hartford." | Hon of hollow steel construction

croom is with the U. 3. Army, i 
^rap Phillips, Kansas, with th e ' 

Medical Corps.

Hublard-Friedrith
Miss Dorothy Ursula Bnedrich, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
H. Friedrich of 21 Ward street.
Rockville, was married to Pfi 
Walter Hublard. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hublard of East Mid
dle Turnpike,, at a double ring 
ceremony performed yesterday at! 
nine o’clock by the Rev. James Q.'
Dolan in'" St. Bernard's churcii,' Oakland, Calif.,' Aug. IC 
Rockville.. Pklms and pink and More than 400 policie-r-clty
white gladiolss decorated the - •••'>' shore patrolmen- 
sltar^ ’ -.1 up a, riot a t a Negro dSnci

Hie bridal attendants were Mias auditorium early today. I other Jlahops and

tor iolld aluminum blades.

PolicogBreak t 'p  Riot '

.-P)- 
. mill- 
-broke

up a, riot a t a Negro dance in the

Installed .As Oathollc Bishop

Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Aug. 10.—(/Fi 
—The Most Rev. Bryan J. Mq- 
Entegart waa installed today as 
Ifth bishop of the Roman Catho
lic diocese o f. Ogdensburg. Before 

assehablage that included a 
Canadian archbishop, a Chinese 
bishop, nine other 'jiahops and 300

[ngagem enis

&  U irTwhliquids may. be limited 'in some 
states due to pipeUne proration.'

Airplane tires, pulled out of the 
sea near Pearl Harbor after 15 
years, still had air in them.

^ V n - O ’Neill
Mrs. (X tb e ri^  O’Neill, of 52 

Park street, anndimcea the en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Mary Catherine O’NeiU, to Pfc. 
Robert L. Brown, son^ .^  Mrs. 
Grace Brown of 138 North^ Elm 
street. Pfc. Brown is In the Army 
Air Ck>rps and Is at present sta
tioned at Scott Field, III. \

I No date has been set for ths 
I wedding.

Blnemy 'radio detectors are no t; 
accurate on a fast alnriane flying 
low.

maid of h w o r r l i i d  - M ^  machine-guns and tear! ceremony by the Most Rev, '
Demeo of Mancherter sistef oY the '̂ •500 Ne- bishop of Syra-|  ̂ .The
bridegroom, and Miss HelenS: f
O’Heam of Norwich, bridesmaids. 
Joseph Hublard, Jr., was best man 
for his brother and the ushers 
-were Robert Friedrich, brother of 
the IjrixK and Paul Hublard, 
brother of tKfr britjeffroom.

The bride who vi^eiplvetj in mar- 
na^e by her father wore a 
of white bridal satin triinmed with'

Every’ avail-
able policeman in the city was 
ordered out on the second of two 
riot callSj/and a special force of 
300 military police was called -in 
from a" nearby camp.

Resigns Army Po»t

lace Insets, and
caught with orange bTossoma. neri nha.rm.n 
bouquet was composed /df roses ' '  I,"
B t^ an o tis  and sweet Corporation,

flnger-tlp /v e il.; 
is o ^ . Her I

Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there i* . fiomeotie whp 
wants wliat you hav^ to sell or^has for sale .sofnething yoii a r e
anxious to purchase .

Oei Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per nrte insertion; 0 cents a tine pier three’ 
insertions, 7 ceiitfi a tine per six insertions.

W rite  sav ertlsem en t on th is  Form , ptscing ons word ito each spacS. C ount.flvo 
average worils to each line, k a i l  w ith Check — Money O rder o r 'S U m p s.

s L

•Washington Aug. 10.—fjp)— 
Brig Geh. Roiiert. Wood. Johnson, 

of UiS'^SmtUlsr War 
lay-formal-

th e  maid of honopw ow 'yellow -^ reslimation fid »
marquisette over satin floral tia ra ' Army, saying that It had be-
wlth^shoulder lenito veil Ind a m i ,SWPC tobouquet of ff^llsman roses. ^  PosiUon in behalf
bridesmaid* were similarly gown-1 eoJd* 
ed In aqim marquisette over aqua 
satin, with matching agua tiaras! 
and yells. Their bouquets were of 
yelloiv roses. The mother of the

Short M’Sve Reception Impaired

surface of the moon con- 
; tains 14,657^900 squafe miles.

.'f -------  ■
i The moon’s diameter is 2,160 
' miles.

New York. Aug. 10.—(iO—Sun 
spots and electric dleturbkncee 
continued today to impair ehort 
wave radio reception in the Unit
ed States. • I

•Advocates Rigid Planning

V Melixjurne, .Aug. 19.—(/F)—Pre
mier John Curtin today advocated 
rigl4 national^ planning for post- 

I war 'Australia and implied there 
i will be continued, need for price.

The of’ produ^tion’o f e«en,tiai"ci“ liten ,>roductloh conlrols.

To Take Numbbre of Cars
bride wore powder blue crepe with 
ftavy blue accessories, corsage of 
pink roses; and the bridegroom's 
mother, a  black and wbije en- 
■emble with white rose corsage. 
A recep^tion fallowed at Maple 
Grove, Rockville.
■ When leaving for’an unahnounc- 
ed wedding trip the bride wore an 

"autumn green dress, trimmed with 
sequins, brown accessories. She

Providence, Aug. lo—(;p>—The 
State OPA will send all the in
spectors it can round up to the 'vi
cinity of the Narragansett race 
track in Pawtucket to take the' 
numhers^of caradriven to the track 
ahd report them to local rationing 
boards for administrative action.
Yesterday an estimated 2,300 cars
appeared for the opening Of h ^ m a n  for 63’ years, died, today. 
August race m eet ;  iwaa 79.

I Favors Lower Voting Age

Portland, Me., Aug. 10.—(JP)—17. 
S. Rep. Robert Hale (R., Me. ) gave 
his support today to the movement 
to low'er the voting age to 18 years.

The city of Akron takes ■R* name 
from the Greek word meaning 
"high place,"

.TTiere are alpioet three million 
persons in the Soviet Republic of 
Azerbaijan.

Editorial Writer Dtoa '

Buffalo^ N. Y„ Aug. 10. — UP)— 
Frodorick W; Kendall, chief edi
torial writer for the Buffalo 

ourler-Express and a nawspaper- 
■ "  He

Bolo, Bolo— On to  Tokyo

The light sent out by the min ia 
400.()00 times greater than that 
which the moon reflects.

The temperature of the sun on- 
its surface ha« been estimated at 
about 10.090 dsgrssa FahrenhMt^

Tubercutosla^ was the leading 
cause of death prior to World 
w ar I. '

Filipino fifi^srs sound a war cry with polo knivee held high aa they train for Um march to Tokya 
^  Camp Cooke, CaliL Los Angelee Chamber of. Commerce (eye them aooM 4500 bole kaivM-

To b s la t On Veto Bight

Chicago. Aug. lO'—0F>—A dele
gation o f  the Progressive Mine 
Workers of America, an affiliate of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
went before the AFL” foecutive 
council today to insist upon its con- 
stituttonsi right of vetoing a sens- 
rate chatter for John ,L. Lewis’s 
United Mine Workers of A m eri^

Oartoonist’e Wife DIm

New Y ^ ,  Aiig 10.—(/P>—Mrs. 
Estelle Carter Kfrbv 05. wife jf 
Roiitn Kirby, three-time Pulitzer 
prize, winning cartoonist, died yes
terday after a .seven months’ ill
ness. A. native qf Lebanon, Tenn., 
Bhe was on the stage prior to her 
mart lags In 1903. She was a resi
dent of WeatpoH. Conn.

Yugos'av Cabinet Quits
'London, Aug.' 10.;— — Prime 

Mfhister Mimiloa Trlfunovlc has 
handed the blanket resignation of 
the entire Yugoslav cabinet to King 
Peter II, it was announced to
night.

Total Abstinence Urged

Philadelphia. Aug. Id—(>n—
Formation of total abstinence so
cieties in all colleges, high schools., 
and elementary schools was urged 
today by the Rev. John W. K^dgh. 
president of Oie Catholic Total 
Abstinence union, a t the union’s 
72d annual .convention here.

700 Persoas In Riot

Seattle, Wash., Aug. lO.-^/ri—• 
Some 700 persons rioted in the up
town business, district last night 
after a ehdre patrol chief petty 
b f l^ r  attempted to arryst a sailor 
for'appearing in public'With hta 
sleeves rolled up and carrying a 
liquor bottle.

Four p r  the egndidates who filed 
election petitions ~fer..publlc office 
in Oklahoma last year We^named 
Will Rogers. '  '  -  ,

WED. AND THURS.
Free Dlnnerware To the Ladles! 
Teresa Wright — Joseph Cotten

“ SHADO\^OF
A DG^JBT”

Plus: “JUNIOR ARMY**̂
, ENDS TObAYi 
‘1IMMORTAL SEROEANT* 

"Life BlFgihs At Eight Thirty^

Following are ' the tire Certlfl- 
cates issued by the Bolton War 
Price and Rationing Board for the 
mohth of July: New tires: GaSprln 
Morra, 1; CTiarles F. Lamb, 1 and 
1 t(ibe; John Winkler, 1 and one 
tube; Albert Downing, 2; Ralph 
Strickland, 1: ' Arthur Smith, 1; 
Anna Date. 1; (Clifford Btsiell, 2 
and 2 tubes; Thomas Skinner, 4 
tubes; (Chesterfield Pirie. 4; Earl 
Rogers, 1 tube; William H. Hand, 
1: Fred WarnoCk. 1; Gasprin Mor
ra. l;.Helmar Anderson. 2;-James 
Smiley, two tubes; William H. Mi
nor, 2; John Patelll, 1; Richard P. 
Moonan, 2 and 2 tubes; Aldo Peace, 
1: Andrew Paggioli, 2; George I. 
Burke, 2; William C. Barker, 4; 
Harold P. Sorensen. 2. " ■!

Grade three tires to Mario Mpr- 
ra. 2 and 2 tubes; (Carrie Dletrich- 
sen, 3: Grace Meslck, 2; Ettorle 
Brochetto. 1; Orra Strickland. 2.

Two motorcycle tires to Aldo 
AUsaldi; truck tires to- Bernard A. 
Bockua. 1; Herbert R. Cross, l and 
1 tube: Antonio Barlo, 2 and 2 
tubes; Anthony Caselll. 1 tube.

Not Red Cross Sewing
The Quarryvllle Red (Cross Sew

ing group .will not meet on Wed
nesday of this week for sewing. 
However, the group will meet 
Wednesday, August 18. for sewing 
In the morning and the Women’s 
Society for (Christian Service meet
ing at 2 p. m., the same afternoon.

Ladle* Benevolent Meeting
The Ladles Benevolent Society 

of the Bolton Congregational 
church will hold an open meeting 
on Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Trotter of Bol
ton Center, All women of the 
community arc' cordially Invited to 
attend. Games and cards will be 
played and the usual food .auction 
will be held and In addition there 
will be a white elephant table.

H rbron

4— PAYS— 4
STARTINO

TOMORROW
A TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY I

HOLD ON TO YOUR'HIPS, FOf KS! 1
Oct Bep to  •  now tempo, tbo Samba. In this P.-ia- 

- . Anrrtoaa Piuidemoalini!
WALT DlBKCrB 

FMtata la IMmiaolart
a  r s a a rm o n i ll l l l ; i

riSALUPOS A W fO s  |
ENDS

TONIGHT
RANDOLPH SCOTT in ^DESPERADOES*

P lu s .. .  JOAK DAVIS la ,"HET| MY G U r*

A third little phlneae girl, Jean 
Gong, Is being entertained in He
bron for a vacation of two weeks 
or longer. She is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Hills. Mrs. Hills 
especially asked for this particular 
child because she Is , a sufferer 
from asthma, an ailment with 
which the Hilla’ son, Sergt. William 
Hills, has been affected for many 
years. Mrs. Hills received advice 
as to treatment for him and he 
was greatly benefltted. Sfte wants 

. to see if she Can help the little 
Chinese girl along the same lines, 

Mrs. Stanley Nygreh is spending 
\ .th l8 week visiting her parents in 

Massachusetts. She plans to join 
hef'husband In Florida in the near 
future< She Is accompanied by 
her soiii' Chirt.

Mias R6m  Distler of Amston has 
returned f r ^  a visit w'Hh friends 
in AUenhurst.'N. J.

The biggest ihvy’s work to date 
\ completed at the R^d Cross robm* 

In the making of s'urgical dresa- 
Ings by the Hebron iWfnch was 
accomplished last Thursday, when 
1,275 4x4 dressings w’ere counted 
and packed up to be forwarded to 
the Columbia parent iphapter. Tlie 
band of workers was .no Ikrg^, 
than usual, in fact not so large as 
on some occasions,, but for some 
reason the fingers seemed to fly 
with extraordinary swiftness. At 
the same time tongues were pot si
lent. Anecdotes and bits of-local 
news were swapped and household 
recipes were exchanged. The aft- 

-ernoon and evening sessions were 
pleasant sooial occasions besides 
the work done. One df the new 
workers welcomed at the gather
ings la Mrs. Charles E. Hilding, 
formerly of New York, ivho Is now 
a permanent resident of Hebron.

A birthday dinner waa, given for 
Peter Sellers, son of Mr. and Mrs.

- Lester Sellers .pf ’Radnor, Penn., 
who la a. yisltor dt the home of his 
jincle andh aunt, Mr.' and Mrs.

' Charles C- Sellers. 'Peter’s 13th 
birthjniy does not come until a lit
tle later in 'ihe month, but It was 
oheerved Sunday aS'he. leaves in a 
day or two. No.guests werSTpres- 

• ent besides this famUy.-' '  ' '  '
The Rev. H. R. JCden spoke Sun

day at St. Peter’s Eptsco^l church 
on "<3ondlH6'ns of Lasting Peace." 

'Ale said' that while some say We 
jholikl put our energies on winning 

•' the war first of all, others urge a 
painstaking study' of peace plans 
in addition, since the war may end 
suddenly and. unexpectedly and we 
should not be found without work
ing plana. He believes that public 
opinion should express itself 
strongly and that those who hoIiT 
the reins of government should hen 
forced to listen to thh voice of the 

K ,. people, where it is , of a nature 
lyhich seems <best/for the public 
w’elfare and for «1I concerped.
V Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Holcomb of 

Hartford are spending their week
ends at their “Stone House" cot
tage near, the Marlborough-Hebron 
line. Their son, Harold, Jr., |s now. 
a- captgin in the U. B. Atmy' sta
tioned somewhere in the ^c if le  
area. The Rev. H. R. Keen and 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
called at the Holcbmb place Sunday 
aftenUMin. The Holcombs enter
tained them by a novel bird story. 
They were 'witnesh^ to a big fight 
on thejr lawm between two star
lings. One bird pulled vigorously 
a t the leg of the other b lt^  which 
In its turn seised the opponent's

» Teg in Its bill and yanked ad hard 
'X Thb Holcombe wratched breathless
ly and they said it seemed as if' 
both legs would be wrrenched free 
before the squabble was settled. As 
the fight went on a sparrow and 
blue Jay jotaed the c|tiwd of om 
lookers, ap^ren tly  as, interested 
ss a holiday crowd .vhitching 

- prise flghL The Holoomba were 
about to intervene S^hen their dog 
rushed out to take a hand in the 
game. This was a  little too much 

-and the whole scene dissolved. 
.sparrow, blue jay and - starlings

ing no trace behind, not even a leg 
or two.

Albert B. BiUard, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith, 
haa been called to California on 
business connected wdth the Serv
ice department of the United Air
craft Corporation, East ■Hartfp.nl, 
of which he is an employe. Mfs, 
BiUard Is spending the time during 
her husband’s' absence with her 
parents. - *

Miss Florence E. .Smith, princi
pal ^ ^ h e  Seymour school, WeSt 
Hartford,nIs improving slowly from 
the effects of her brokeh ankle. 
She is abl^xt® about on
crutches aiid hopes to take up her 
work In teaching pext fall.

Mrs. Charles CL/Sellers was 
among those who tookP art In a 
broadcast Monday at TiSO from 
Station WTHT, HartforoK in 
panel discusaton on .plans for 
The discussion waa sponsor 
the commission to study organ!
^on for peace.

Miss Alberta Hilding. daughter 
of Mr;-, and Mrs. Albert W. HUd- 
ing, la spending her summer vaca
tion at the home of her uncle and 
aUnt, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F.. Ward, 
In Providence, R. I. She Is em
ployed by the Hartford Bank ft 
Tni.st company.
~^The state-wide ailr, raid test 
passed off here according to sched
ule Sunday afternoon, issued In by 
the prolonged walling of the fire 
siren a t '' the Green. Accord
ing to reports from some distance 
In the town .this'was heard fairly 
well at Amston but at some parts 
of Gilead waa not heard at all. 
There was the usual bell ringing, 
and two "vlctlma” were brought up 
In a station wagon from Amston 
to the Hebron casualty station. 
They were Mrs. Orrin Smith of 
Amston and Mrs. Herbert Porter 
of the Hbbron-Amston Road. They 
were "resuscitated’’ and given 
treatment by first alders who were 
on hand to take charge.

The Rev. George M. Milne, pas
tor of the Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational -churches, and 'Mrs, 
MUne, have spent the past week 
at their former home, the Gilead 
parsonage. Mr. Milne has been 
doing chaplain duty with his bat
talion since he completed his train
ing some weeks ago. - He plans to 
return next Saturday to headquar
ters, and expects to be told at that 
time where he will be stationed. 
He does not think that he will be 
sent out of this country. While 
here Mr. and Mrs. Milne called on 
some of their former parishioners.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Reblllard 
have named their son, born August 
4, at the Windham Community Me 
mortal hospital, Jules Duane.

Ellington;
Mr*.. O. F. Herr 
4BS-S, Rockville

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Gilead Congregational church will 
hold- the monthly .meeting at the 
home 6t Mrs. Merton Hills on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. How
ard Martin and Mrs. George Bain 
are the assistant hostesses.

Rev. and Mrs. peorge M. Milne 
left Gilead Monday morning after 
spending last week at the parson 
age. Mrs. Milne plans to

Gilead

Mis* Nellie E. McKnight and 
h4r mother have returned from a 
vlrit with.Mr. and Mrs. Bralnard 
Lvntah and family of Amherst. 
Masa.-

The Hall Mepiorial library 
opened Monday ahd will continue 
on its regular schedule.

Pfc. John Flucklnger of West 
road haa been trdnaferred to 
Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif.

Mason Steele, son of Mrs. . Ray
mond Steele of Main street, who 
Is atatkmed at Camp Sampson, N. 
Y., spent the week-end with his 
mother.

Pvt. William Milton Downe*. 
son ^  Mr. and Mra. Gordon 

.Downee df Maple avenue, who ia 
tn the medical battalion a t Camp 
Fldkett Va., is home on a short 
furl^gh.

Dr. Leonard Levine of Maple 
avenue n u  returned from a- 
week’s vaciriion.

Miss. Ha*el\Flnancd of Main 
streev has roturned from a. week’s 
vacation spent at Old Orchard, 
Me. ■'V,- r. '

Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Hlasny, Sr.. 
of (Crystal Lake have sold their 
farm to Mr. and Mr*. Howard Cox 
of Chestnut Hill, (?onn.

Gordon Dimock of Main street 
ufho is employed by an Insurance 
Company In Hartford, has .been 
spending his vacation at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes of 
Main street are entertaining their 
granddaughter. Miss Mildred Rider 
of Dover. N. and her chum 
from Brookfield, Maas., Miss Rid
er’s former home.

Edward’Hv. Brace is stationed at 
Greensboro, N. C., where he will 
receive training as an air cadet

Mahlon H. Cooley who has been 
111 for some months, haa returned 
to his position at the COrdtsen 
Dairy.

The Ellington Fire, department 
was called to the property of John 
Adams on East street, Saturday 
morning, to what is known as the 
Old T ^ t  farm, to a fire in one of 
the rooms in the main part of the 
house that is not occupied. The 
floor was badly ̂ burned os was 
mattress that was on the floor. 'Die 
orig;in of the Are ia not known at 
the present tlnie.

Segt. Arthur Gordon DdWnes 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Downes of Maple avenue who is 
Stationed at Reading, Penn., is 
home on, a five day furlough.

Clarl A. Goehring of Main street, 
returiied Thursday night from Bos- 

I ton. Mass., where he has been for 
two weeks past on business.

Mrs. Cora Gates is the guest of 
Mrs. Grace ITiompson at her cotr 
tage at Crystal Lake.

Ellington Grange will hold, a 
"poverty” party Wednesday eve
ning in the Ellington Town Hall 
in connection, with the regular 
business meeting. Members, who 
fall to come in an appropriate cos
tume must pay the penalty of a 
small fine. , .

to her home in Wellesley, Msm*. 
Saturday. After spending a few 
flays with her nephew Dr. Harris 
•price, 'Who has been spenfllng 
sevefkl weeks at hit former Tol
land hom'e'TThe Price Homestead.” 

Regatdlesa of the ban on gaso
line toere was «ui unexpected num
ber present at' the'annual church 
school picnic, held on tha Federat
ed Church green, Friday, 'August 
6. A variety of game*, and ftioy- 
ing picture* inside the church, 'Va
cation school exhibits of the differ
ent classes and bountiful supply of 
the ap^tlzlng fata kept the 
youngsters of th* community in a 
happy mood.

A large audience was present at 
the 4-H Summer, Round-up held In 
the Tolland 'Federated church 
social rooms Thursday at 7:30 p. 
m., August 6. The-program opened, 
with a Welcome given by William 
,E. Anderson, followed by sohgb. 
James T. Laldlaw, the Tolland 
County 4-H chairman gave a 4alk 
on club work. A motion pi/iture, 
‘Men of Tomorrow,” a movl* of 

4-H club work, with special atten
tion to "Vegetable G a rd ^ ,"  was 
shown. There was a cogn ition  
of leaders- condlic^ by Miss Doro^ 
thy M. Morton” ahfl plans for the 
future as well as a  pMn for a fair 
waa discussed by Mi/ Lklfllaw and 
Miss Morton. Colored ̂ motion pjc 
turds '>Club Work' in Actlon,’’SMi 
.shown a.s well ak a picture, "Oi 
tb.e Road to Topiorrow.” The pro
gram closed with the 4-H Club 
Pledge. y  .

Friday, A u ^ st 13, at the Tol 
land Town Hall Ihe Tolland-Junior 
Leaguers are to, sponsor an old- 
fashioned, dance'for the benefit of 
the Red Cross. Frank Kalas Is to 
furnish the music ««̂ ith Peter Mil
ler, J r /  of Manchestir-as promp
ter. 'f te  Junior Leaguers are also 
sponsoring the program and honor 
roll, in Tolland.

The Tolland Ration Board dur
ing • the week ending July 31, 
granted purchase certificates' for 
tire and tubes to the following 
persons: Joseph Lemek, R.F.D. No. 
1. Tolland, defense, One tire and 
one tube: Charles E. Gagne, Tol
land Rond, defense, one tire; Fred 
Gcrhring, R.FiDi No. 2, Tolland, 
farmer, one tube; Pasquale Srina,
R. F.D, Tolland, defciisc. one tube. 
The Ration Board also -granted 
certiflates Included to July 24 
John McComb, defense, one tire 
and tube; He'hry Szemreylo. R.
F. D. 2, defense. 1 tire; Richard D, 
Otka„ Tolland, defeh.se, - tire; Paul
G. Whitehouse, R.F.D, 1', mainte
nance, 1 tire. , ,

A marriage license has been se-, 
cured by Edward Fred Lessig, U.
S. Army of Rockville, and Louis* 
M. Usher, of Mile Hill, Tolland.

Rev. Leonard Stryker of Tolland 
was the guest preacher at the St. 
John’s Episcopal church in Rock
ville, Sunday, Aughst 8<

Stafford Sprin^.^
John O. Notto 
47t, Stafford

Special Tawn 
Meet^Tonight

\

Accident Victiiii 
Dies in Stafford

Td Rescind Vote Tajten 
At Previous Session 
Settin^Bndget Debate.

Stafford Springs, Aug. .10.—— 
Timothy 81nclalr,''T4, of Cushman 
Village, South‘ Barre, Mass., In
jured a  week ago In ah automb; 
bllp-blcycIe acdldent qh the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway in Ashford, died 
today In a hospital here,

Sinclair, who had, been visiting 
an uncle, Steve Wlecinskl o t Ash
ford, rode his bicycle onV> the 
parkway from a side road an'd suf
fered jnulttple fractures of the 
head, arms and legs.

The car was operated by the 
Rev. Stgfrled E. Green of Man
chester, now a chaplain stationed 
at Harvard Unlverslty.- 

Sinclalr leave* his motheft

stay
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Odell-In Rye. N, Y. ,

Mrs. Jules Reblllard and daugh
ter Shirley, returned to their home 
in New Britain, after visiting at 
the honie of Mr. and Mrs. Wln- 
throp Porter,

Miss Yolandg Barrasso is -visit
ing -at the horiie of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth.Reid In Groton.

Mr. find Mi;s. Pearl Young and 
sons Pete)\ahd James, returned to 
their home -tn Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Monday after'ependlng the week
end at the home/pf Mrs. Young’* 
parent* Mr. and Mr*, Asa W. EUls, 

Forty persons attended the 
hymn sing held a t the^paraonage, 
Sunday evening. During "tjie - eve
ning Nfra. Lovina Hutchifiiidn, pre
sented a flag to Rev. George '

Tbllantl
Mr*. John H. Steele 

1178-S. Rockville'’'

Simday at 7:30, the'young peo
ple met at the hojne of Miss Diana

Milne
to be used in the Gilead (Tongregi 
Honal church. ■

Malecky-Bueoteo 
A very ppetty-' wedding waa 

held In St. Radi’s church, Glaston
bury,: T^uiwlay morning, August 
fifths drhen Miss Gloria Mildred 
Barrasso of Gilead and (Tpl. John 
Alexander Malecky, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Malecky of Glas
tonbury,, were imited In ma;[Tiage. 
Father Clasey performed the’ cere
mony. Mi«. Lewi* presided at the 
organ and iJtz. Karaah was solo
ist.

The bri(&. who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore 
white , satin gown' with a train 
fashioned with Juliet sleeves and 
a sweetheart neckline and a fin
ger-tip veil. She carried white 
roses, baby’s breath and , white 
orchids;

Mis* Dorothy Barrasso, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. Bhe 
waa d r e s ^  in an orchid lace and 
net dress with a hat to match and 
carried yellow roses.
.. The four bridesmaids. Miss Shir
ley Fish was gowiied tn light blue 
satin and net yrith a  •oiatching net 
hat, >Il8s Beatricd .Rortee, -ii 
aqua satin and net wi;h: a' mat'ch- 
Ing bat. Miss Yolanda Barrasso in 
light pink satin and net with 
matching hat, and Miss Florence 
Malecky, ssiter of the groom was 
dres*^ in light yellow and eacb 
carrlM a rainbow bouqflet - of 
flowers. /  ■■

The best man was Joseph Orzhk 
and the ushers'were Joseph Bar- 
rmsso, brother of the bride, Wilbur 
Porter, Edward Stack and Henry 
Costello.  ̂ I

The groonl’B gift to the bride; waa 
a gold watch and td the best man 
4nd' ushers psn knives and the 
bride's gift to the groom was an 
identification hracelst, amt to. her 
attendants gold bracelets.

The church ceremony was fol 
lowed by a'reeopUon and dinner at 
Pulaski hall in Olastonbury.

The couple left on a , weduing 
trip and Mrs.- Malecky ’wore a  red 
suit with navy accessories and 
white orchid corsage. Guests wer* 
present from Boston and Spring' 
field. Mass., Hartford, West Hart 
ford. East Hartford,'Manobestar,

tiinbsf and Isav- i  Olastonbury and QUsad.

j.-

Wi!I»ii<rtoii
Miss Jennie H CTiureh

The marriage of Miss Evelyn 
Lester,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lester of Clinton street 
and Lester F. Labonte, son of .Mr. 
and^Mra. Medose Labonte of Staf
ford street, took place Saturday 
ev^inn a t . 9 o’clock in St. Ed
ward’s churoh The Rev. Emery St, 
Germaine assistant paator per
formed the. single ring ceremony, 
Miss Eunlce'^<9iarnpagne of Staf
ford Springs sel^t^a as bridesmaid 
and (^nto Basile of Torrington 
was best man. Following the cere 
mony a reception for Immediate 
families was held at the bride's 
home. Upon their-return from an 
unannounced wedding trip the 
couple will make their home on 
West Main street. The bride at
tended Stafford schools and Is em
ployed at the Pratt & Whitney air
craft division. East Longmeadow. 
Mr. Labonte also attended the 
Stafford schools.

A son was born Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gampp of West 
Main . str et at the Johnson Me 
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J..OiIlette 
of Stafford street announce the 
approaching marriage of thel* 
daughter Xliss Dorothy R. (Toilette 
toToland Cantln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs^Dme^ (Tantin of Groton. The 
marriage will take place on Satur
day, September 4th at 9 o’clock In 
St. Edward’s churdh. The couple 
will make their home in Groton.

Albert Lewis of Prospect street, 
left, yesterday for Indiana where 
he will begin basic training as a 
Naval Aviation Cadet and will 
later be, assigned ,for an advanced 
course to Colgate University. He 
graduated from Stafford High 
school and prior to entering the 
service he was employed at the 
Pratt & Whl.tney Aircraft cor

/

poratlon.
The marriage-of'Migs Olga Anna 

Armclin .daughter of Mra Made.lln 
„  „  „  . Armelln of Gold street to Jo.seph'
Mrs. Herman Usher of Eagle- caronia. Jr„ son of Mr. anfl-^fra. 

ville spent Thursday with her Joseph Caronia of Neiy- 'London, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Royce | tbok place ye.sterdSy morning

in St. . E jtw 'a r d ’ a church. 
The Rcv.,Et{iery St. Germaine, as-in South Wllilngton.

People are more or less busy |
bride was at-

Graham. John Anderson was the 
worship - leade^. Reports on the 
Northfleld CTonference were given 

Gloria Anthony and - Emily' 
Hayden. . '

'The Vacation (Thurct^chbol with 
a' membership pf SSeffoed last Fri
day. It was tJbsTeeling of all'con
cerned that' th'e two-weeks session 
was highly successful..

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Pratt -of 
Windsor have returned there, after 
the month of July^ spent at their 
Tolland summer home.

'Mr* snd Mrs. Edward .Wbeho- 
murkm ^  entertaining out-of- 
town l^ n d s .

Mrs. Rpse ' Gk>Id with friends 
from Hartfbrd are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jacob Oorches.

The church ctiohr_rehearsaI will 
be at the church, Saturday, at 7 
p. m. Mrs.' Helen D /  Upson of 
Rockville -the organist '

Rev. George Browp of Manches
ter attended morning worship s ^ -  
Ice Sunday a t  the Tolland Federot;^ 
ed church ahd later called on rela-^; 
Uvea in town.',

Mrs. Wolcott who has spent sev
eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest E. O'Neal and Jhusband ha* 
returned to her hpihe h> Tenafly, 
New Jersey-

Miss Alice B. Hall hiaa 'lecen.Uy 
completed twd graduate bourses at 
the summer sessions a t . the Uni
versity of (Tonnectlciit.

Harris Price has rqturhed to 
his home in West Newton, Mass., 
after several'week* spent at hte 
former Tolland home.

Miss Bernice A. Hall And Miss 
Alice A. HsUSilre spending some 
time visiting friends in- Nahgnt 
and Worcester, Maos. . .

Mrs. Gteorge Labonte of the 
River secUon of Tolland waa 
recent guest of Wllllmantic 
friends. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford and grandson Webster 
Pearson of West Haven, were re
cent all-day guilsta of Mr. ,and 
Mr*. U  Ernest HaB add CsmUy 

Mrs. John H. Steele who has 
been eonfUfed to her room with 
heart exhauaUon fpr nearly four 
weeka is improving.

. sergeant Richard O. Kifabe sends 
Ms new address, which is in care 
of 'the Poatmaater; New York,, 

Jarvis Brawn of ' Manchester, 
was a  giMAt at Tolland relaUves 
.and a'dinner guest of William An 
derson and family, Tueoday.

Mrs. Lulu Johnson r^wrted (b 
the qorrespondent the opening last 
Monday evdoing at her -night 
blooming oereus, and the vpleasure 
giveg her many neighbors . who 

'called, to witness its beauty
Mrs. caudstia* E. Bow returned

canning but not as much is being 
done as last vear.

Charles Rada of WiOipgtbn 
Hill, who Is employed '-at the 
Frank Parizeh p’cari Button mill, 
has passed | his phS’slcal examina
tion for the -Army.

Miss ElSce Ijivton. who was ro- 
director in Wllilngton for 

13 years and ^as many friends vn 
the vicinity, writes she will re-. 
turn as vice principal to teach In 
the High school at Great Village, 
Nov.-i Scotia, and is living at her 
home with her mother and broth-

riup ceremony, 
tended by her sister Miss Rose 
Armclin 'as bridesmaid and Sam 
Caronia served his brother as best 
man. ~ '

The bride’s gown was of white 
satin, prlncete .style with a full 
court train and a lace bodice and 
long sleeves. Her flnger-Up veil of

This scribe has just received 
souvenirs fron\ the Southwest PA- 
cific area from a soldier who erit- 
listed from Wllilngton nearly two 
and a half years ago. The collec- 
Uon includes forty-five lovely blue 
':at’e eyes and a  variety of sbelta, 
two being tortoise shells.

The public schdols will open for 
the tall term Wednesdky morning, 
Septembei 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Borovicka 
of West Willington are. the par
ents of a. dg'ughte.i born at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital,... Staf
ford Springs, Saturday.

-Three Froin State 
Killed ill Action

Washington, Aug. 10 —̂ (flP) — 
Three Connecticut names were oh 

list of 83 tlnited'Btates soldiers 
killed in action in Various theaters 
of the way which was made public 
by the War department last flight. 

'The Connecticut casualties were: 
KiUed in action In the European 

area; ■:
Doodale, Pvt. Charles W, — Mrs. 

William Howard Stokes^ mother, 
335 Wolcott Hill road, Wethers
field. . .

Killed-in action ih the South
west PAbificarea:

Mastrohardl, Corp, Peter J. — 
Mrs. Mary.Mastronardl; mother, 11 
Atlantic street, Hsiftford.

Slncko, Tech. 4th Gr, Joseph-— 
Mrs, Eva Siffeko, - piother, 396 
South Main street. New Britain.

^ang* HtmiMf ‘ in Room

Tacoma,, Wash., Aug. lOr-WT— 
John , Strong, 18, of Puyallup 
WAsh., hrroW Across Us Array in 
ductlon certificate, "This; la . my 
death warrant,” then hanged, him
self in bis hotel rootp. Deputy Oor- 
bher Gforge Hoffner said,

Drowns ia Pood

East Haven, Aug. 10.—(fiV— 
Robert (kMWldente, 14, of Ham
den, on an* outing yesterday with 
pupUs of two Hamden grammar 
.schools, drowned in a. pond ' a t 
Park McLag.

illusion tulle was. fastened to a 
crown of satin trimmed with 
pearl.s. She carried a bridal bou- 
quest of white roses ’ and baby’s 
-breath. Her bridesmaid carried a 
bouquet of pink ro!» * and delphin
ium. •,

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast -was served at fhe 
hpme of the bride’s mother for the 
bridal party, with a reception for 
relatives and friends. Latet the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Alabama where they ' will visit 
with the bridegroom’s relatives. 
The bride attended the Stafford 
schools and has been employed at. 
the Stafford Worsted Mill. The 
bridegroom attended tte  New ■Lon
don schools and Is employed at the 
Electric Boat Company, Grotort. 
Mr. and Mrs. Caronia wHl make 
their home iii .New London;

Word haa been received here of 
the death of WUbur L. Fletcher. 
83, a former residept of Stafford 
who died Friday aftenuion at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs.'Doro
thy Hottin of Springfield. He 
was born in Stafford -and lived 
here until two years,, ago when he 
moved to Springfield to, live with 
his daughter."^ Besides his daugh-> 
ter, he leaves two sons, Ernest L  
Fletcher of West Haven and Rob
ert E. Fletcher of Springfield; a 
brother. Herbert Fletcher of 
Taiintop, Mass., and a sister. Mrs. 
Eva Kellbgg of West Stafford. 
Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon -in Springfield and 
burial took place in the West 
cemetery, Somers.

Miss Beatrice. Buck pf Port
land. Maine, Supervisor of Music 
in th«! Stafford public schools 
since September 1941 has res- 
slgned. Miss Buck baa been ap
pointed Supervisor of Music in the 
schools of Kensington and'< Ber
lin: She is a graduate of West
brook Jr., (College, Portland. 
Maine in 1937 and Eastman School 
of Music, ^nlvertity of Rocheatqr, 
1941. She was appointed ;muaie 
■upei^visor here, two years ago to 
succeed Mra. Marion Lord Phelps.

Announcement la , made of the 
engragement of Mias ' Henrietta 
Glanantonl, daughter of Mr, and 
Mra Tito Glanantonl at Furnace 
avenue to Walter Oetrowsld, son 
of Mrs. Julia, (JetrowskL The 
wedding will take -place earty In 
the fall.

Rockville, Aug. 10—(Special)— 
special to-wn meeting will be 

held a t the 'Town Hall, this evening 
at eight o’clock.- 

A t this time the vote takeh at a 
special town meeting on January 
20, 1942 will be reconsidered. This 
vote set the third Tuesday in 
August 1943 as the annual budget 
meeting date and the meeting this 
evening will be asked to rescind 
this vote. It is expected that 
vote will be taken to revert to the 
former practice Of holding this an
nual budget meeting op the date of 
the anniiAt town meeting lni,(5ctp- 
ber; This action \wlU ^  In -ac'' 
cordance with the recommendAtlon 
of the Tax Commissioner’s office. 
Necessary transfers lif the budget 
for t,b« fiscal year ending-August 
31, 1943 will also be made.

Course to Continue 
The Staff Assistants’ Course 

sponsored by the Rockville Chap
ter of the American Red Cross will 
continue this evening with the sec
ond session, starting at eight 
o”clock. There will be a  talk on 
Lisaster Relief at this session. 

Council to Meet
A meeting Of the City Council 

will be held this evening at seven 
6’clock at the Council rooms. 

Connumer Committee 
A meeting of the Consumers’ 

Price committee will be held this 
evening at seven oiclock at the 
office of the Vernon Ration Board;- 
At this time the group will discuss 
the various Important features ,of 
their visits on the merchants of 
the town, and also new rulings 
which have been adopted.

Committed
Walter Jesanis, 51, of this city 

was committed to Tolland Jail for 
two months and ordered to pay 
costs of $9.96 by Judge Laurence 
M. Dillon in the RockvMlo City 
Court on Monday on a charge of 
vagrancy,, He was Arrested by 
Supernumerary Frank Klnders- 
berger while sleeping in a truck 
on private property.

Stephne Skolianik ■ /
Stephen Thomas Skollanik. ̂  69, 

qf 9 West Road, died suddenly on 
Monday a t his home. He was born 
December 19, 1863 in Czechoslo- ]
vakia and qame to Rockville 46 
years ago. Later he moved to 
Broad Brook and returned to this 
city 10 years ago. He waa em
ployed In the local mills. He 
a member of St. Bernard’s chijrclf 
and the National Slovak L «a^e.

He leaves his wife/- Mrs. Mary 
Mu.ska Skolian^/ A son. Stephen. 
J r ,  In the Navy; five daughters, 
Mrs. Joseph Palozie of Broad 
Brook', Mrs. Arthur Wohllebe and 
Mrs. Robert Fisk of Manchester, 
Mrs. John Tumas of Washington, 
D. G., Mrs. George Farrington of 
Rockville; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Muska and Mrs. August Pollock of 
Broad Brook and four jraridchil- 
dren.

The funeral will pa held on Wed
nesday morning at 8:30 a. m. at 
the WWte Funeral Home and a t  9 
o’c lo c k 'll ' St. Bernard’s church. 
Bvirlal/tviU be In St. Bernard's 
cemetery.

Gas Stamp* Stolen
■The theft of gas stamps has 

been reported from three gasoline 
stations on Union street over the 
week-end, with no estimate of the 
number of stamps taken being 
made. At the Grant station at 
76 Union street, one of two car

tons of cigarette* were also taken. 
The .eflher stations were the Rauch- 
enbach station at '(Jnion and West 
streets and the John F. Dailey sta
tion at 202 Union street. Entrance 
to tlie stations was made through 
rear windows. Windows At two 
stations were forced while at Uie 
Rauchenbach station a pane of 
gl'ass was broken. Patrolman 
Arthur Prancist has been assigned 
to investigate.

Cord Party '
The Burpee Woman’s Relief 

Corps will hold a public bridge and 
whist party on Thursday after
noon at 2:15 p. m. at The home of 
Mrs. Edith Rich of 34 Grove street.

Roofft'velt Plan ' 
Used on Righting

New York, Aug; 10—(>P)— Salv
age methods being used to raise 
the . former French liner Norman
die are almost. identical w ith-a 
plan roughly sketched by Presi
dent' Roosevelt two days after the 
giant vessel was swept by fire a 
year and a half ago,. says Mayor 
E. H. LaGuardla.

The. mayor disclosed this yester, 
day during a visit to the scene of 
operations several hours before 
the 79,000-ton ship achieved a 4St 
degree anglq, the position at which 
Na-vy experts said actual salvage 
and refitting work could begin.

LaGuardia recalled that two 
days after the ship had sunk he 
had sat with the president In the 
White House discussing the dis
aster. At; that time, he said, Mr. 
Roosevelt drew a rough plan show
ing how he believed the vessel 
could be righted.

Last night, pumping operations 
continued as the liner reached the 
45-degree angle and offictels said 
the I.work waa progressing so 
smoothly it might not be necessary 
to move her into the Hudson river
to complete .^e righting task.

loloii Opt 
FatIuM

New Britain. Aug. lO.—(/Pi— 
Oong.-at-large B. J. Monklewicz 
(R) ia opposed to the drafting of 
fathers "as a matter of prlnclple,”- 
and favors an "immediate bpeclal 
session of Confess to le^slate 
against It," If i t  is "the Intention 
of the Selective Service boards to 
draft fathers at the present time.” 

He issued a statement yesterday 
declaring, *T am opposed to the 
drafting of fathers as a matter of 
practical principle. I do. not favor 
their Induction Into the armed 
forces until after every other 
source of our manpower Is drain
ed."

Urges Lifting 
Chinese Ban

Would Offset Jap Prop
aganda Pointing To
ward ■ Separate Peace.
Washington, Aug. 10—OP)— T̂o 

offset Japanese propaganda which 
he jStdd "definitely is pointliig to
ward a separate peace yritli 
China,’*' Repreaontattve GoUett 
(D., Tex.) today urged repeal of 
the Chinese exclusion act as . soon 
as: Congress reconvenes ,next 
month.,

Gossett, a member of the 
Houjie lmmlgral^on;^ommittee,.de- ' 
c la ;^  the'-Japanese already haVA''- 
adopted separate peace tactics by 
"relenting on atrocities" in oceu'- 
pied- <!7hlna and by trying to' win 
over the people of those teiritor- 
ies, even to the extent of "passing 
out candy to (Chinese children."

IJheral Terms Seen LUwly . j, ,
"And the Nipponese," he toM 

an Interviewer, "probably will of
fer liberal terms. Including th* 
driivery of Hong Kong to the Chi
neses government. They would 
hope by such a move to be able to 
prolong the war -with us or to ne
gotiate better peace terms with 
iia." .

Gossett is author of .  a bin pro
posing to reduce overall immigrar : 
tion, permit entry of 100 Chinese 
annually. and allow Chihes* al
ready legally resident in, America 
to become citizens.
'  During hearing* '  laat spring, 

KiUsoo Haan, Washington repre
sentative of the Slno-Korean Peo
ples League, predicted JapafT 
would make A peace offensive lit 
China by September. HAan early 
in 194) .‘predicted,, the attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

Although It held long hearing*s.. j 
on bills proposing repeal of tha 
Chinese exclusion act, tha Immi
gration committee has not pr*-' 
sented legl.slatlon t o  the HoiU* 
floor for action.

Lucky oa Doughnuts

Spokane, Wash.—(/p>— Everett 
J. Parker’s job was to get 12 doz
en doughnuts for u  lodge plhnlc. 
He stopped to pick Op the sinkers 
on his w ^  to'the park, but found 
the bakeshop and three, other 
buildings had burned to the 
ground. "We , couldn’t save a 
Ihlng,’’ sold the prdprietor, "but 
one m an did run In ahd pick up 
12 boxes I had put by the door— 
They are your doughnuts.”

Hickey Re-Elected Chsdmaa

Detroit. Aug. 10—<ffV--Oorainlite; 
sloner Edward J. Hickey of 
Connecticut state police last nigh t . 
was re-elected general chaltmaa 
of the State and Provinctnl seetkm 
of the International Assodatlori at. 
Chiefs of Police. Bruce Smitit - '  
the Institute of labile Adm^iMi 
tlon. New York City, v^^^ tenaate^ 
an advisor. ^

—'T— ----- -— /Angel^FAIIs in Venezuela drofM 
abopt- A mile, the greatest drop la
the world. /

J M d ^ s n r K f t g  b o t h  t o o  a n d  w a t a r  

c a r a t o t t y  a i r o l d a  w a a t a  xmma

T E A

George Washington w u  one at 
the wealthiest mrii in the coun
try, owning 110.000 acres of real 

, ,eAt%te«tliij

Left Behind on Plane*
Ijoa Angeles —(/P>—What do

airlines passengers leave -behind 
most'frequently ? Dorothy Roberts, 
lost-and-found clerk for American' 
Airlines, lists these: Single shoes, 
briefcases, umbrellas, rubbers, .(in 
pairs), overcoafai:; -pthsr Items re
cently forgottert: ^ n  upper plate, 
■an X-tay photograph, three aces 
gnd two kings from a deck of 
(Cards—and a book on how- to im
prove the Irrertioiy.

lO’’

Laboratory-Period A4 Hartford fiecreterial School 
Hartford Secretarial School ”

COURSES
Secretarial /  Stenographic 

, ' ^  > Civil Service
' Legal ^  Medical

F a l l  T e r m -^ S e p t e m b e r  8

Hartford
Woodland at Farmington Avenue ' Hartford. ,Cofin.

Telephone 2-2888 _ ,, X

YOUR LIVING ROOM FURNITURE WiTH,

M acD ona Id  ’« 6“P oin  t  F eatu re
:k ' WHICH tNCLUDESi 

Stripping your furnitiire to Uw frame
Rebelling — with now spring* sod 
flUfaig added
Be-oqveriag wlUi liqmeapaB 
Betlirt*Miig rite woodworit 
Sagttes proof oeaAtrnetloa 
FiM Ptolnv sad Dettvary

MacDonald Upholstery Co
983 M A^ STREET' American Indastrial Boildinff I BARTPCMiAmerican Indastrial BaUding H A R tP O S D j

S  * A
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founderetl Its way to the bottom. 
Confusion. IneffiBtency, nlental 
unpret>arednes8 seeined keynotes 
to the' dlaaater. The Nprmandie 
sinking was' like the. JapAsbnash- 
Ing Pearl Harbor and taking's^e 
Philippines' ahd Singapore. 
showed we weren't in fighting 
trim., Perhaps It meant we 
weren't capable of pulling our
selves together enough to come 
through tdetpriouB In the 'end. I t . 
was just one more sickening piece! 
of bad news In a diamal season.
. Perhaps that psychological a4- 
pect of the disaster was what d -̂’' 
termined-meii In high places that 
the NTormsuidie must be saivaged, 
Impossible Uiough It seynied, just 
as General ' MaoArtMir pledged 
hlmdelf to retakO '^e Philippines, 
Just as Prinie'''Minlster Churchill 
and his gefterais viewed El

tuplets to do It, and his happy ex
perience is therefore no perma
nent Improvepient o f the plight 
of the country doctor. His average 
colleague will still either have to 
find quintuplets, or dle''poor.

Connecticut

By A H. O.

It was virith openly expressed 
regret that the pojiticians and the 
press Of Connecticut bade fare
well some few years ago, to AIT' 
coon Sam Prvor, the Greenwich 
whirlwind who gave signs, dur
ing his brief and gracious venture 

Aia-1 into political leadership, o f being

HXAL.TB OOLUBfM '

ScareUy o f Food Demands
Added Nutrition in Diets

By Dr. Thomas D. Masters ^  VlUmin A to vegetable faU 
WHtten For NEA makes them fully as nutritious as

Th'e war-borne increased demand 
for food to feed the military an^ ■ 
civilian populations of the Allied
Hations. resulting in a restriction 
In both the quantity and quality 
of our foods, doesn't mean that our 
iVJtritional status will be impgired. 
In fact, in many instances, It̂  may 
be beneficial, especially, if recogniz
ed nutritional 'facts are substitut
ed for the element of chance in 
sheer abundance.

meia gs a new hate for a British | JJJ* major state boea alncethe death of J. Henry Roraback. 
offeffslve, just as the Red Army gam was a dapper little fellow, 
talnUy did the impoaslbla at S ta -. who was used to doing things in a 
llngrad. At any rate, the Nor-1 big way. He knew how get 
mandle afloat again la now again 
quite in tqne with other news—i 
and this time it. is s ' whole tide 
good news full of realities we 
m ight' have considered impossi- 

bilit’ es eighteen months ago.

s u n  Want Hull R eady
Naturally, as SecreUry Hull 

ti'Srair.ed yeaterday, It la m^re dan- 
garoua to underestimate the 
B aount. fighting left In this 
war than It would be to overeat!' 
n a U  It  It la eapeclally danger 

' oua J  our awareness of good hews 
^produces «n y  slackening o f our 

war effort in. all Ita important 
phases.

Nevertheless; there la good 
uawi. Our victory in Sicily, the 
removal o f Mussolini^ the viC' 
toriss o f  the Rod Army, the for
mal oonctuaion of General Mac- 
Arthur that thq filial result to the 
Faclflc has been d e te rm l^ — 

are not mlfagea. They, are
:*eav . . .

And i f  it la possible to esUmate 
that apOh suoceases have traveled 
only a Oeftaiii portion o f the dia- 

toward a purely military 
to this « « r ,  achieved pure- 

‘ ly  by military means, it la atlU no 
'erime to suspect that the thing 

^ ja a y  prove shorter than we must 
^plan It.
 ̂ I t  can be auspectea, too, that If 
 ̂rwe had been a UtUe more optl4>^ 
tlc to  . our expectation of a crack- 
up hi Italy, we might-have been 

' able to d ^ v e  more immediate ad
vantage froto that crack-up than 
w f  did.* V

_Ae' for Secretary , Hull himself, 
ia particularly incumbent upon 

to plan for a short war aa 
w «d aa for the safer eetimate of 

[i\a long one. For IT the war is 
i ' '  shorter than expected, it may wid! 
Il'lM  our diplomacy which la caught 

aapptog. Does Secretary Hull 
^-have an explicit agreement with 
P Britain about what isi going to 
. happen If we get Italy?

.Does he expect-^to. have Gener- 
a l nam how er aend the armies of 
the French Committee o f National 

. UbaratioD back to the liberation 
o f  France without extending dip-' 
lomatlc recognition to that com
mittee? 1

Does Secretary Hull have his 
firm understandings with Britain 
and Soviet Russia on what la go
ing to happen to Geriomny to 
event dt a G em M  coUapee? -Or 
does ha take tbie view that any 
such development la a long time 
off, so tte t  there is no urgency 

. about such an imderstandtog?
It la very weU for Secretary: 

HuU to warn us agateat undue 
opUmiam. We ought to learn to 
take our' good news the w ay El
mer Davis finds the people of 
Britain taking It, The people of 
Britain, says Mr. Davis, “have 
been under the gun; they know 
the war is going to be won, 'but 
they keep on slugging until it is| 

■ idone.” . '  ■
Bl’t while Secretary Hull warns 

ua not to let down on the war ef
fort side of the piclure; let 'as 
warn him. that the poasibiUtleain- 

-vherent. .in the world situation to
day bid him step up bis concern 
and his activity toward the work 
of bis own deparunent—the pro- 
ipsulgation of a foreign' policy -for 
the United Btates in concert with 
Itl aUies, which means promulga
tion o f a- United Nations polic'}^ 
Where was that policy when Mus- 

HDlini fell? Was i{. to the bru^ue 
marks ot Churchllli or the >oft- 

•r jpleadtog of Roosevelt, or Ih 
.'Men s abrupt dlapoaal of. the Ital- 
]ltB  African empire. In ,that OWI 

least, or In Geherij Elaen- 
M w iV a  flattery of'the House xit 
M v o y ?  , '

' Trinity’s President
For twentyrthree years, the 

most fruitful' flhd assured period 
o f his own career, and likewise a 
fruitful'-and notable period for the 
InatiTution hk'aarved. Dr. Renosen 
B. Ogllby ctf^^nlty College was 
a Cbnnectlcht educational leadef:

If there was one phaae of his 
leadership which stood out. lii con- 
traatj to the necessities of life In 
larger colleges, and In. contrast, 
likewise, to the whole modern’ 
trend of. education, it was the 
peraunal warmth and iively, geni
al Interest he brought to all the 
more human phases of college 
life. Faculty mepibera and etu- 
dentf alike wUI remember him 
because his mind had room for 
their thoughts and opinions and 
hia neait had room for their jpys 
and troubles. There have been 
other scholastic leaders perhaps 
'more weightily profound in their 
attitudes,-.|uid awesomely respect
ed therefore, ;but we doubt tost 
Connecticut bah ever known Sn 
educational leader who had more 
clear preeminence In the art of 
o f teafchlng men how, to live hap
pily and tolerantly. v

\The Lewis Arrogance
“W ^  doMn't Lewis save his 

arrogance vihm he Is in?"
That wka th^xj^rtlnent ques- 

Uon of one A; F; to D,^official on 
the eve o f the -fThicagfr, meeting 
o f that organizaUoh'a executive 
council, which la now dl8cua.stftg, 
the Lewis situation.

By that queiUOn the official re
ferred to the fact that Lewis has 
“ threatened'' to withdraw his ap
plication for reinstatement In the 
A. F Of L  unlesa it Is acted upon 
aa promptly as he desires,, and to 
the fact that, in open defiance of 
the provlaione of the A l F. o f  L. 
CMistltutioh, hie proposes to enter 
that organisation without disclos
ing the strength and JurisdictipB- 
al cialma o f his own union organ
isation, "IMatrlct fiO;*: The con- 
•Ututlon aaya no union can be ad
mitted to membership until all 
such jurisdictional <ciaima- have 
been su tsd  and adjusted to the 
aatiafaction,of# other unions al
ready member, Lewis eays that 
talk about “Diatrlct 50, which la 
an omnibus organization, carrying 
poaaible conflict With almost every 
union already member to the A. 
F. of L., must wait until he la 
“ to.'' ■ , s ,
. The A. F. of LI has a way to 

save liselt from the Lewis arro 
grance. Mr. Lewis .la not growing 
any bigger, even though he sUU 
Ulks loua He needs the. A. F. of 
L. more than It needs him.

had an opeji way of getting ob- 
had an open way of setting ob- 
after them. He had brains of bis 
O'wn, and a receptive mind to 
boot. He was new to Connecticut 
politics, and therefore healthy 
and clean In influence. Eveii' those 
who like this .column, admire the 
atatesroanahip of J. Kenneth 
Bradley were willing to concede 
that Sam Pryor bad perhaps even 
more He was capable, they 
thought, not only of bossing Con
necticut, but of cutting a national 
political figure.

Then, just as Connecticut 
wps beginning to think of Sara 
Pryor se something of a magto- - 
name, Sam went and formally 
quit. Cqnnectlont felt slightly 
snubbed, to think that a like- ' 
able fellow like Pryor didn’t 
thliik It worth the while to 
spare time enough to run Its 
affairs.- But Connecticut had 
sincere regnt, too.

Not only ̂ e  iRepubHcan par
ty, but Connectient poUtlos as 
a whole, needed men with atat- 
iire The farewells were sad and 
sincere. Sam looked like the 
modem type boss. But be. re
fused to accept his destiny.
Now, perhaps. It needs chron

icling that the break may not 
have been so complete after all. 
By that we mean that Sam has, 
after ajl, been able to find a lit
tle lim r for Connecticut. And the 
curious part about it la that hia 
recurrent mtereat, at least those 
angles of It which easily present 
themselves to public - view, have 
revealed, him no new style boss at 
all, but merely h svelte -and 
stream-lined .edition to old-time 
boasdom, with some -new objec
tives but some old methods too. 
The old-time approach ’ to'" new- 
atyle objectives may moat clearly 
be found In the Pryor encourage
ment of two individuals, one our 
friend Clare, who went to Coh- 
greas and. Immediately found in
ternational regulation of air traf
fic her pet subject, and the other 
Publlc'^'.Utlllty Opmmiasloner Eu
gene .-Loughlln to Greenwich, who 
assumed office on July 1 and Im
mediately found that his pet sub
ject wa# domestic Connecticut 
regiiiatiori' o f  air traffic.

A t this . juncture a parallel 
suddenly auggeets' Itself. We 
recall that Oraamus R. Fyler, 
the first great boas of modem 
Connecticut, lived in the day 
when the development, and ex
pansion of rallnads was the 
great trend, and tiiat he made 
It hla bnalnees to control the 
state’s'' policy toward the rail- 
roiula. We recall that when J. 
Henry BoHiback came along 
the great thlpg was develop
ment of water power and pdbUc 
ntllltiea, and that J. Henry 
naade It ids hualnUae to control 
the policy of the. -atate toward 
the pnbllc attllHea. And we 
know that the great thing ot 
tomoiTOw ia expected to be. the 
plane, and that gives na a a ^ h t  
Inkling to who may have zone 
decorous Ideas of aontrolltog the 
atate’s poUcy toward the plane, 
even U he la too busy to wear 
the title aqd official reaponetbll.'. 
Ity €ti boea._

The health and morale of the 
■ civilian front as well as the mili

tary are enhanced'by gqpd nutri
tion, The nutritional' needs In 
time of war are not changed from 
those of more serene times, ex
cept that many persons are doing 
harder and longer work, and there
fore their food needs are increas-

■ /  How Body Csee Food
Food Is required for the growth 

and >repair of tissue; fo r  energy, 
as in muscular work and maln- 
tkfning the body-heat; and iu a 
source of vitamiiw. or the raw ma- 
ttoials out of ' which vitamins, 
enzymes, and hormones are manu- 
factvited.

Food is also required to make 
life toU.ablc, for the enjoyment 
and satisfaction that follow a good 
dinner is no mean thing.

CarbohydiAtes are not essential 
to good nutrition. They are the 
most abundant and therefore the 
least expensive source of energy. 
Fats are the. richest source of en
ergy, but-it.is doubtful that fat is 
esAentlal, except as a carrier of the 
fat-stouble vlta.nins. From the 
practical point of view of adult 
diets, however, the reference la 
to Vitamin only. The addition

trltioij. In peacetimes, the chief 
Source for protein is muscle meat. 
When this source is reduced or 
removed altogether the two or 
three ounces of protein needed 
each day may be obtained from 
vegeUblesi especially the legumes 

: and soybeana, from milk, cheese, 
eggs, fish, and fowl.

Qf the 12 minerals known to be 
^essential, most are required In 
' Very small a.'nounU and are pres
ent In a variety of foods. Iron 
ordinarily obtained from meat 
may also be gottefi li\ <igga. leafy 
green vegeUbles, drleu frulu, and 
whole grain cereals. Calcium is 
present in most vegetables, but 
milk and cheese are the best 
sources, and unless milk In some 
form is employed In the diet, the 
calclurn intake 'will be lower than 
is desirable.
Vitamin Sources

The vitamins that are of'practi
cal Interest are A, B, and’ C. The 
best sources of A' are liver, egg- 
yolk, and dairy products, but 
green leafy vegetables and yellow 
vegetables pi ovldi carotene, which 
the body converts Into-Vitamin A.

Vitamins B and C kre soluble in 
water, qnd therefore the body does 
not keep kny reservoir of them. A 
regular Intake of the sources of 
these vitamins, then, is desirable.

Vitamin B-compIex is avaiUTble 
from ,. meats, including fish and 
fowl, from milk and cheese, from 
legumes such as beans, peas, and 
peanuts, and from whole grain 
cereal.

Without citrus fruits, tomatoes, 
or raw cabbage, the diet will be 
deficient in Vltkinin C.

W ire M erger 
Looms T oday

Stockbolderfi of Western 
Union And Postal to 
/Ratify Terinfi Chosen.
N>w York, Adg. 10— Stopkr 

holders of ^ e e te m  Union and 
Postal Telegrapfr meet^today to 
ratify terms of a m ^ w -a n d  thliS 
end the fight f6r the nation's tele
graph business which for nearly a 
century has extended Into every 
city and hamlet.

It should then be only a few 
days until the blue-clad Postal 
messengfrs.don' the forestry green 
of Western Union to erase from 
the American scene the race of 
competitive "telegram' boys.”

The huge financial transaction 
leaves the 92-year-old Western 
Union company alone— outside of 
the mails—in the field of domes
tic'written communications. 

Approved by Congresa 
Merger to Western Union and 

Postal has been approved by Con
gress, the Army and Navy, the 
Department of Commerce, and ihe 
Federal Communications Commis
sion, has the working, details for 
consolidation under review.

Albert N. Williams, president 
of Western Union, said today that 
as a result of the merger “ the 
telegraph system will be in a far 
stronger position to meet the com
petition of the telephone, the air 
mall, and the poet-war develop
ments in radio.

“ Personally, I am optimistic 
that after the merger is consum
mated Western Union will be able 
to offer more for,less," he said.

Jamaican r a ^  
" Saves T o b ^ C l * 0 '3

L o i4 s  o f  S u m a t r a '" 'P r O -  ■ Glfiston*>ury. a  few drrthem qual.1 
J  *• a s  I ^  i*fy , as veterans now bebnuse la:t
a u c t i o n  M a k e s  L onn eC if-lyear. too. they eerve^ a fiUph In
ticiil Leaf All the More *money” from the tobace

harvest.
The acreagi^^ls year is about 

the same as pkst^ ason s. Some 
land was taken o v e r 'b y k  nearby 
Artnv alr-tralnlng base. ’̂to it new 
property was added to replace It.!rnû  ^—A I - . - r

Important This Season
Hartford, Aug, IG—Connecti

cut’s multi-million dollar tobacco
prop Is being saved In Its entirety, ^-------^
.nd . . .  . , , 3  -I l l  „d d . . S '  K « v . r f  ■

lAx' - —-the top of tfie vintages produced in 
this vitally important tobacco val
ley since the first teaspoonful of 
seed took root. Harvesting Is at Its 
height now, under cqndltlona wfilch 
only a global war could create. The 
Japs conquest of the Dutcli East 
Indies and the consequent loss of 
Sumatra as a source of cigar 
'wrapper has Intenatfled the Impor
tance o f Connectlcutle leaf, ' '^ o t  
only in world ■ markets, but ^  
every fighting front where AmerP' 
can cigars are smoked.

Eseentlal Crop
■ Tobacco, the Army akys. Is al
most as important to men In ser
vice as buUeta. Tobacco, the gov
ernment says. Is an essential crop.

Months ago, Connecticut grow
ers appealed for aid In solving the 
problems of farm and warehouse 
labor ahortage. Washington’s an
swer was ’ to permit entrance of 
some 3,000 Negroes from Jamaica 
and other Caribbean Islands for. 
the sole'purpose of performing tW 
agricultural tasks once donp- by 
men end women who havp.-gbne to 
war or Into vital war industries.

’Thus, It is strange-^ut not- sur-

cent.

Troops Patrol
Strike Areas

tContlnued troin Page One)

specified poesibllltiea for Italy to 
get out o f  the present situation.” 

(The Berlin correspondent of the 
Madrid paper InformacloAes skid 
an announcement would be forth
coming that Italy will contlnu'e, in 
the war with “ still more active 
military help from Germany than 
ever before.’’ )

Sobering Effect Reflected 
Meanwhile, the sobering effect 

Of Axis reverses on the German 
population was reflected in an edi
torial In the Frankfurter Sieltung, 
copies of which have reached here. 
The edltorial.'spread over the front' 
page, s'kld Germany now-  ̂ Is en
gaged in a “struggle of life and 
death'-’ In the east against a “ mer- 
.cllesa opponent”  and declared this 
situation has created a “ heavy cri
sis’’' which always comes In a 
great war and requires “every Ger
man to do hia duty.’’

In addition to problems raised by 
Allied bombings and the widening 
Russian offensive, The Frankfur
ter 2>ltung editorial said, Ger
many also has to cope with the 
concern oyer an Allied invasion 
and the diminishing of Italy aa a 
military factor. Drastic rearrange
ment o f Axis military strength In 
France and the Balkans has .also 
become necessary. It was intima
ted. ' " >

aa soon as prices are rolled back all 
along the line. By the same token, 
unless’ prices are cut back to Sep
tember, 1942, levels, labor 'Will 
have no other recourse but to in- 
aiat uj)on an up-to-date revislon’ of 
the Little Steel formula by the 
War Labor board."

Greater Grime
Problem s Seen

Ifkinttoued froln Page One)

- Afloat Again
i' fire awept the Nerman- 

elghtaen months., ago, the fate 
that great stop seemed an un- 
4Hna but Inaistent, symbol of 

question mark in our 
to flglit UUs whole war 

1 w te r fo u f ceficluaian. The 
got bar should never 

' ■■ ; propsriy-fought. It
twve spread; had the 

properly oommand- 
aailllfit never Itave

C ountry  D octo r  D ies R ich
The DlOnne Quintuplets are 

considered a medicat marvel.and 
miracle. But We suspect ' that, 
unuraal as they are, the. greatest 
miracle connected with their ca
reer has come to light with the 
probating of the estate o f the lit
tle country doctor i Who, on a cer
tain famous night, answered .one 
more routine call to find a most 

-un-routine assignment.
For Dr Al'an Roy Dafoe died. 

It Is now revealed, les'vtog. an es
tate of 2182,4186. lY iaiin  itpelMs 
perhaps not unusual, for ft ’ la a 
rare country d o ^ r  who doesn’t 
do that am^mt of work In a life
time. What Is r,unusual la that 
♦he estate Is in bonds and stocks 
and har^ cash—not ^n * the form 
of ’k(iipaid W’ ls, ssslgRmants of 
potatoes, turnips, beans and all 
the qther time-honored things a 
country dotoor may have to ac
cept in place to < ^ .  ' ye*, one 
country doctor got a t)reak. One 
b om a y  doctor got bis financial 
reward, no matter how indirectly 
It came, for all the calls he made 
and the services ne rsqdsrsd 
whim be must hsvg know ^  there 
was no payment ever likely.

It took the miracle- of gutn.

O pen Forum
Begonia Bonner

Begonia Bonher.had the honor 
To give .tor blood and be a doner. 
“M y!" Begonia said. “How smart 

of. me
To aend to war at leagt a part to 

me.’’
.'V -■ ■ ■ ■ H

The blbbm of youth Begonia lacks. 
She can hot join the- Waves or 

WACs. \.-. ■ '
B-it having neither Jilves t nor 

kathiha.
She gives her blood for Red Cross 

plasms.

'ITius Begonlk, fifty-four.
Goes, to fight a global War. *
She's fighting Hitler, evil omen.
And fighting -!Japa, With hemo- 

• g j o h l n . •.*J»
In Africa, on the Burma Road,
Her blood in soldiers"yelna has 

flbWed. ■ ’
In England, China—all at once 
Begonia fights on many fronts.

So to the Rad ‘ croes blood bank 
bustle

To gl've a rioh and red oorpuscIS. 
TUrpugh blood and clot, a donor's, 

w h a t?-l '
A tourist on a global trot

Harriet Gebhart.

Dataa No Good AUM

Los Ai(gelas.i—(ff)— Arraeted in 
connaction with the theft o f a 225 
war bond, Roy Myers, 40, looked 
amazed whan police found such a 
bond aewed to his trousers. “ Fancy 
that!”  he sxcUimed. “ I didn’t 
know there was a beiid there. I 
bought this suit from a second' 
hand deader Aug. 1.” He was 
booked on suspicion of burglary,
The bond was dated Aug. fi.

problems law-enforcement agen
cies may face. . .  .

Prohlema May Multiply 
“The police may discover that, 

by air travel fugitives can Jump to 
foreign countries about aa easily 
as they previously jumped out of 
their juriedlctlon to another state, 
and so M r extradition prObletns 
may multiply.’’

Carefully piknned traffic con
trol probletok were urged upon the'- 
police heads by' Robert E  Raleigh, 
aettog director o f the association’s 
Safety division. Raleigh Said that 
since Rear! Harbor 40,000. persons 
la ve  been killed on the nation’s 
highways. ^ '

Report Ready 
On Mine XJnion

(Conttooed from Pagn'One)

threw to with Wkndell WUlkle to 
1940. Tobin is n New Dealer.

Will Indotss Onndldstea 
President William Green An

nounced. the summer meeting of 
the council which, began yesterday 
would '“ consider the political situ
ation and set up a non^^piuiasiuivpo- 
UUcal committee for Ulk cam-’  
palgh.”  The Federation, aa custom
ary, will indorse candidates but not 
parties, he said. "

Green said he and other council 
i^'embefa bad bean approached by 
wdney-H illm an chairmaln o f the 
d O  M ltica l Action oommlttae, 
and the queatlOn o f A FL coopera
tion with that oommlttae probably 
would arise at the current council' 
mestinjt. Ho would not predict the 
result and siUd “It la-a question 
whether arrangsmsnta can be 
mads.’’ ,

Asked whether the A FL and the 
OIO had not bean'"on different 
sides of the fanes’ ’ poUUcaUy in 
the past. Green told newsman, ’T 
think ws have and I suppose we 
wilt again on aoma 'candidatka.” *̂  

Hito HandWng to Fi6o4l Pnhlani 
Tfas council after Its opsntog ska-/ 

Sion yeaterday issued a statamiftit 
Uasttoff the fovarainant’a handling 
o f the food prohlsm. It erlticisM 
both the offies to  pries administra
tion and the war food administra
tion. ,

“The. Ehcecutive' council,’’ said the 
statement. “ Is convinced that pres
sure for wage toersassa wfil relax

V il l  Not H eael^ 
Food Agency

^(Continued from Page One)

public espousal o f an economy of 
plentiful production In the post- 
waf period. '

'To Speak A t Chicago Ral))- 
He disclosed that he plana to 

speak ip Chicago Sept! 1 1  at a ral
ly  which will M  one of several 
staged by supporters of the Ball- 
Burton-Hill-Hatch resolution for 
Intematiohal post-war. coUabora- 
ttpn. ■'

Wallace said he had been Im
pressed on his recent trip to De
troit and to Iowa with the “good 
job" that is being done bv work
ers and farmers to produce war 
Roods, often against grreat difficul
ties.

“ Labor is doing a good job de
spite the difficulties presented by 
inadequate housing and having to 
travel long distances to work,” he 
Said. “The farmers are doing the 
same sort of job despite the short
age of machinery 1. many areas.”  

While Wallace'said farmers gen
erally appeared to be satisfied with 
the price'Of com  and of 'hOgs, he 
said cattle -mep''looked'on corn 
prices as too high. .

“TTiey said they couldn’t "'buy 
feeders from' the west 'and I tun 
afraid that means there fiiay be a 
shortage of corn-fed beef to the 
late winter and spring,”  he ssld-

jCidiiap^d Baby . 
Is Found Alive

(Continued from Page One)

stole the child, from the nursery in 
early morning Aug. 3.

To friende khe explatoed Tues
day the doctors liad pernUtted her 
early return home because of the 
hospital bed ebortal'e and because 
the birth had been “easy”  for her.

Husband Materia) Witness 
It was not until laa't night, Uiat' 

a neighbor reported to poUce'tnqt 
dtaperk bad 8uddenl> appttured on 
Mrs. Wright’s clotttas line. Police 
Investigated but no one answered 
the door. Mrs. Wright then aug- 
geiited to her husband,. Sergt. 
Jesse W right,‘home on one of bis 
Infrequent leaves from nearby 
Camp Adair, that they ’visit 
friends in Portland. Police afreet- 
ed them before t}iey bad gone a 
block' and held Wright aa a ma
teria) ndtneaa. •- >.

At the hospital the baby was 
Idehtlfied from ' footprints. In the 
Wright home -police found % boa- 
pltal bracelet, used to Identify ba- 
Dlca It bore the name, “Gumey.” 

Judith, sigHt ounces heavier 
than when the dlsalppeared, was 
restored to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. W. Gumey,' who had 
pleSJed by press and radio for the 
kidnaper to give up the t o t  

Mrs. Gumey cried with joy and 
Gurney, a > lo ^  labor union offi
cial,vtoouted, “Oh, boy, are we 
happy?” Judith went, to sleep, 
but the Gurneys' and friends 
stayed up most o f the night

Of B e n ^  to. All
“This be of benefit to all 

concemed-^to the customers who 
want fast and inexpensive serv
ice, to the stockholders who want 
a fair return on their investment,..f 
and to the employes who want the 
assurance of fair-wages and'Con
tinuing employment.”

A totol of 12,815 Postal em
ployees will be affected by the 
combination o f services but all 
have been promised equal terms 
with the 55,600 employees of 
Western Union.

■Western Union will emerge aa 
a domestic, telegraph company 
only and at a later date will divest 
Itself of. its cable b\islness in m - 
cordance with legislation author
izing the merger.

Under terms of the agreement, 
Western Union will acquire all 
assets of Postal and assume lia
bilities and obligations of' Postal, 
including the amount owed - by 
Postal to the Reconstruction 
Finance Corp.

Davis 8ees
loand Army 

Use Needed
(Continued from Page Qne)

Ctomany'.s pollticai and mill- 
leader, “but it wouldn’t make

ler as 
tary leai
much difference anyway,'' he ob
served.
- “ Hitler's genius was iiaeful only 

when they were on the aggiressive,” 
he sa.id. “But the time has come 
when his bulldozing tactics may be 
no longer useful if  they are 
shrinking to the defensviex I don't 
think they’d lose anything ' (̂by his 
retirement) but we might 

"We. no longer would have the 
advantage of Hitler’s intuition," lA 
that event, he added.

|Iisin«i[ Political 
Tension Reported

\

9.-.(D slayed).— 
qlltical tension in 

' was report-i 
today, with 

apparent-

Notes ?8rd Birthday .

Hartford, Aiig. 10.—<iP)— SUtc 
lA bor Conunissionsr Cbrhstiusr J. 
DanahSr was celebrating his 73ril 
Mrtlxtoy today, declaring that ha 
felt “not a particle to difference” 
between thia anniversary “and my 
50th b lrt^ay .”

Fortogn Offioo QUfis BerUn

' London. AMg. Tha
M9TOCC0 radio, la a bvoadcaat rs-̂  
toMad by Tha Aaaoclatsd Preas, 
qufitad the German cldndaatfoe 
station, “AUantique,’* today aa 
aayihg ' that the Gfrman Foreign 
Ministry slreadj^has been moved 
from Berlin,.

latanbul,
(/P)— Rising 
Bulgaria and 
ed from the 
the situation to Bul| 
ly the more crlUpal.

■Throughout -yesterday there waa 
feverish political activity to Sofia, 
the reporta said, as a large num- 

o f  opposition deputies met un
der the presidency o f the oppoei- 
tlon leader, former Premier Nicho
las .Mbushanoff, uf uuc u

The meeting reportedly adjourn^ boys and girls, 
ed after passing a resolution to “  
aSnd a  deputation to King Boria In
forming' him that something must 
be done qulcljcly to save the nation 
from catastrophe.

■rhe Balkan reports said there 
were unconfirmed rumors that 
Premier Bogdan Flloff bad already 
fled Sofia and that hla government 
had been replaced by onA o f pro- 
AUied sympathies.

prising, to find nati'ves of the Brit
ish West Indies, who have been 
brought In uhder 'Federal super
vision, stripping tobacco stalks In 
New^Eligland to guarantee Yan- 
yes'Smokes to men at home and 
abroad. , '  .

'The 'Visitors from the Caribbean 
are industrious and oonscientiou'j, 
with their accustomed siestas re- 
llnqi Ished. evidently.. for the du
ration. Important to the success 
of harvesting Is that beaming sun 
which enabled the new crew of 
harvesters to attend to their tasks 
under “home conditions.”  Even 
more ■significant however, was the 
Connecticut Valley’s own answer 
to the growers’ T>fea for help.

Before school waa dismissed for' 
the summer, s  well organized and 
widely popularized campaign was 
built around the slogan "K eep  the' 
Boys In Smokes." The tobacco 
valley’s youth responded readily 
to appeals A thousand fences and 
walls, over a 100-mlIe 'area which 
crossed the Massachusetts line, 
were decked out In cqlored posters 
attuned to the war.

* More Than 1,000 Employe;)
Now, Riore than 1,000 boys' 

frirls are (1) Performing the aqll- 
cate task of threading leaves w 
lathi In the drying sheds; (2) 
Earning substantial wages, much 
of .which are going. Into war 
bonds; (3) Contributing to the 
war effort by saving on# o f the 
naflop’s most important agricul
tural crops from damage and 
waaie..
, Albert H. Newfleld o f Hartford, 
veteran tobacco leaf expert and 
secretary-treasurer of the Shade 
Growers Agricultural Association, 
explains that’ the vintage distinc
tion of the 1943 crop is due to 
near-plerfect weather condition's— 
hot days, frequent rains, no 
vers atorma s  minimum of In
sect interference, and mild .grinds. 
Storms In other seasonii - have 
caused heavy damage.-

In the Connecticut Valley more 
toan  1,000 o f foe 3,000 visiting 
Jamaicans ar# employed. ’This 
arm^ of Imported farm labor is 
housed, in ' a former CCC camp. 
They constitute foe field staff, re
moving foe green leaves froth 
seemtogly> endless rows of plants. 
The l.eavea are placed to baskets 
which sfo  trucked to the sbeda by 
rsgiU r employees o f foe  com
panies. There the drying leaves 
attain foelr characteristic browh 
hue... ■ , -

This yAar colored lads tjpem foe 
South are attending to^bhe hang
ing o f the tobacco^^xJimiors and 
seniors from K tgrp  colleges -are 
making more',toOTey than they 
could In other farm service, they 
admit Btft the most striking al- 
teratlofi^  ̂to foe familiar old-time 
sqsiies to this New England tobac
co-land is due to Connecticut’s own

ipiOxlmately 80 per 
cording to Mr Fuller.

Even more workers could have 
been employed to hasten a com
paratively late barveethig, but 
sufficient numbers were enlisted 
to protect the entire-crop; Thus 
ends a problem that was a con
stant worry in the earlier mom 
of 1943.

For permanent record /6 f  the 
new type of conditions Jfi this re
gion. photographs t o ^ e  Jamal- 
e w s  In the fields,And the school-^ 
girl volunteers at the sheds wenS' 
mactr̂  on foe-'old John Stenti^ 
farm, forgest leaf tobacccr-^anta- 
Uon In to e  Valley, w hen  more 
than 200 'acres of -̂planta were 
grown undeK whlto nitUng. -The 
fields run thrbugh both Windsor 
and Bloomfield ind In the middle 
is the famous N orfo’s Tobacco 
Road passing scores o f other cen
ters o f leaf-raising.

Leader Is Photographed
Joe.. Vincent, leader of the 

Jamiilcans at the central point 
of ha'rvestlhg operatlone, willing
ly posed for the cameramen, hold-< 
mg up one of the ncrultlng poet- - 
ers. He knew that cigars partly 
made out of the plants before him 
were going all over the world, to 
soldiers and bivlllans o f each of 
the United Natlona

“ We're putting Jamaica more 
actively into the war!”  That’s 
how foe burly West Indian de
scribed foe attitude o f his 'work
men. Joe has mastered “ Ameri
can talk."

With the consent of the Farm 
Security Administration, some of 
the Jamaicans hava volunteered 
to remain for other war work In 
Connecticut if their services are 
needed, but they view a cold win
ter with trepidaUoh. Vincent said 
that the amoimt of homesickness 
is remarkably slight although’- a 
few were sent back to the Carib
bean.

The engaging of the labor was 
largely to the bands o f Ralph.C. 
Laabury, Jr., o f East Windsor Hill, 
industrial relations committee 
chairman of foe growers group. 
The magnitude of the taski he 
said, may be gauged by foe fact 
that “ this la an operation, upon 
which, to great extent; the fami
lies and merchants o f the ' Con
necticut . Valley depend.' The har.

Invest means Immense sums put In- 
toelrcuiatldn in the Hartford mar
k e t '-—  ’■

Good Outlook
As a rekuU of the auccestolJl ex

periment wiUKfoe services of these 
West Indian negroes, plus the help 
of other's from ^ toe  . Carbllnas, 
Georgia, and Alkbama together 
with the enfoUsiastlc and AkiUed 
efforts o f .fob .-:uhool fitfls arid boys, 
the outlook for 1044- is regarded 
with optimism.

“ Ifife have many letters from ofir 
s<fi(^er boys whose homes are hers 
in w  valley, saying how much 
they value cigars, and to course 
they make It clear they want mors,
of them,”  Mr. LMhury reports.

that nays 
bad been found by tm  (

“We know that

Military Police 
Disperge Crowd

ifoiladelphia, Aug. 10.— — A 
crowd of more than 200 service 
men whb milled around the north
east com er o t Ctly hall early today 
threatening to "get’’ a city police* 
man who had -been Involved in a 
Tfruffls with a Marine was dia-' 
persed by mUltary police and Navy 
ahore patTobnen.

Wifoessea aaid t o e  ifolformsd 
men gathered when ,a ‘ >»sport 
spread that the Marine waa-beaten 
by the policeman who, along with 
ahore patrolmen, ha^ tolfi .him to 
move along.

Some members o t the large 
crowd o f servlca men and eiviUana 
that watched' the disturbance, first 
o f ita kind in Philadelphia, aald the! 
Marins had appearsd with a chiOr 
and asatsd biniaslf under foa east 
archway to hte bullding'a oourt- 
yard. ,

Othars said b s  had bsan swing
ing tbs chair around hia haad in 
the center to foa eour^rard.

Ossrge Washington w ai a book 
collestor 'and ' a devotas' to *'fos 
foaatar.

Glamor has taken its place in 
foe already romantic tobacco 
trade. Hundreds of .school, girls are 
etringtog foe leaves to foe sheds 
located near Windsor, heart of. foe 
shade-grown region. Wbeiii they re
sponded to the plea for a Victory 
Crop -Brigade they krere ready to 
put in full time during six or seven 
intensive weeks when foe tobacco 
goes through Its first processing. 
Theirs la a delicate tafk—eewing 
the leaves to strips o f wood. Bro
ken leaves are taboo and -as a re
sult o f careful handling few have 
been found among- the millions 
that have passed through the 
hands o f these youthful needle- 
workers.

Make High Wages
The pretty mlBtoa from Hartford 

and ukewhare are , doing quite 
nicely for  themselves economically. 
They are earning, in frequent 
eases, from fS to 810 a day uhder 
a piece-work scale. Some 15-ysara- 
olds are bringing home 250 elkch 
week, and are proud o f their place 
to  the campaign to "Keep t h e ^ y a ' 
In Smokea.'*

Soma prla  employed to East 
Hartford aircraft plants at night 
are getting extra pay and doing 
another good deed for Uncle Sam 
by davotlng. afternoon hours to the 
handling or tofikmo leaves. Speelat 
arrangements she made for trans
porting feminine workers from and 
to their homes, located wlfoln 
easy range.

William 8. Fuller, president '.of. 
the Shade Growers, j^ y s  tribute to 
ether smsrgancy helpers. A s mam- 
psrs to the Victory Farm Vqlun- 
|akrs o f  Oonnectieut, more than a 
Hundred high school and prenars- 
torv school boys also at* partici
pating to the tobacco harvest. F if
ty are Iwus|m1 to Oaass BsHsafo

Aye and meant 
ie .quartermas

ters to send nUllionr of toem  over
seas under perfected trsneporta- 
tlon conditions,”  be declaree, "end 
wArc letting the generals and ad- 
mlrali know thto the Connecticut 
Valley la.doing'its part In seeing 
that the b b y ig o t  their cigara. We 
are ptmiO' o f  this oofitrlbutlon to- 
wardAesplng the b o ^  happy.”

Stancllef Praises 
Russian Plants

< Moscow, Aug. lOf-U h—Russian 
war plants “comparo favorably” 
with those in' the United States, 
according to Admiral William H. 
Standley, U. S. ambassador, who 
has just completed a four-day tour - 
p f inspection of Soviet tank fac
tories and steel mllla in the Ural 
mountains industrial region.
-•Standley said that "very effec-. 

live work Is. being done" and that 
he was “ very much Impressed’’ by 
Rossja’a  eastern war industries.

The trip was Standlay’s first to 
foe Urals and one pt the few  such 
visits authorised by the Kremlin 
for foreigners, although Foriher 
Anihassador Joseph E. Davies waa 
extended similar privileges. Stand- 
ley’s trip aas made In a apecla| 
plane placed at his disposal tra foe 
U, S. Navy. ’ •

Standley said food was abundant 
wherever his party went. He re
called pqarticularly the enormous 
fields of potatoes and other crops- 
be saw groutog on the state farm s

Gancihi Detaiiu^ 
For Full Vear Now

Bombay, Aug. 10.—0P)—Compie- 
tion yesterday o f foe ’ flrst year o f 
foe detention of Mahatma Gandhi 
and other Indian congress leaders 
passed off generally 'without any 
large scale diaturbanoea although 
there were a number o f arrests It 
was. ahhounced today.

tn. Ahmads bad, Gandbl’g home 
town, there was soma stond-forow- 
Inig and police reported that ml Îs 
and markets were closed for tbo 
day. *

. Peaoeful pubUe meattogs w ere. 
held to Madras urging the rtoesa 
of Gbandl and thq  ̂Congress Isad-

Many shops'and business es
tablishments In the Indian bustoeaa 
azw  to Caieuits
■a.....

West Coast Warplane 
Plants Lose Workers

I • ■' • '

B oy’s Beating Soon to Be Seen at State;

More Leaving Than Be*  ̂
ing Hired; Larger Pay 
On Shipyard Jobs for 
Beginners.
By James Marlow and George 

Zlelke
ilngton, Aug. 10 —!

West ebast airplane Attota not 
only are ^ q u sa n d a ^ o f workers 
Short of their^nseds but are losing 

faster iM fi they can hire 
foem'^-'Vlcr'aialriihan Joseph D. 
K e e n a n -^ ^ h e  War Production 
Boar<i Mid tods

In almost ev'tow single plane 
plant on the West cobe^ ' said Kee
nan who is in charge t o t o ^ r  pro- 
ductlon fq5--WPB, "the sepiOparions 
-^workyrs leaving—are grekter 
than...tlie hiring..

i’ ith One exception, the plants 
fre running 3.000 to 10,000 i^ r k -  
ere short of their minimum re
quirements.’’

Not Only Aren Hit 
But the west cOast is not the 

only area hit by labor turnover, 
said. Keenan, pointing out that 
Ford war plants In Detroit hired 
3,078 workers In July 'and In foe 
same month lost 3,614, a loss for 
the month of 536.

“Ifi^!May,” Keenan said, -"the 
Boeing Aircraft Company plant In 
Seattle, hired 1.200 workers: lost 
1,600. In June the plant waa able 
to-keep on a fairly "even keel be
cause of school closings which 
made more wofkqrt available. But 
I believe final figures for July will 
show a drop.”  ;

- The Army has cancelled a num
ber of war oontracta in foa-Seattle 
area to give foe Boeing Company 
an opportunity to recruit workers 
needed fo  get lagging production 
o f Flying Fortresses back 'On' 
schedule.

Net Loss to Eight 
Another large plane plant said 

Keenan without naming it, hired 
.11,364 workers between Jan. 1 and 
July 1 of this year and In the same 
time loet 11,372, a net loas'of eight 
In the period when: the company 
was tr3dng to step up production.

As an example o f what is bap- 
pemhg with the' aircraft, Indusr 

. try's manpower, a detailed report 
—the latest available— cited at 
.WPB, .Showed that' in May:

The number o f men and wofoefi 
quitting their jobs totaled 5.1' per 
cent o f thoto employed. The num
ber Includes those who entered 
the Army, returned to, the farms 
to  get deferment from foe draft, 
just walked ouL-to look for an
other job, and women who shifted 
Jobs- or •returned. home.

The report said:
Aircraft Bates Lower 

''Serious dissatisfaction exists 
to west coast plants because foe 
recent wage stabilization order 
left aircraft wage rates from 10 
cents to 30 cents per hour lower 
than shipbuilding rates. Aa a re 
suit, the War Manpower Commis- 
alon has found that a considerable 
outward -flow o f male workers to 
the shipyards exists.
. “Theire is little movement from 

aircraft to any other industry 
than sbiphuilding because hagto 
aers' rates to aircraft are h i^ e r  
than to other lndustrieax( except 
ahlpbuildtog).'' -•

As the defense program moved 
into the war program—and wedges 
were tocreased-foeginnera* rates 
to riiipbuUdtog, an old industry, 
remained proportionately higher 
than those to  aircraft, a new In
dustry.

In the fall o f  1942 foe War La
bor Board, acting under the sta
bilisation program, Issued a for
mula which permitted an Increase 
o f 15 per cent to wages since Jan
uary, 1941. In that period both 
shipbuilding and aircraft . begin
ners jAtea bad been increased.

SttU Lower peeplte Balae 
Finding to Mifrch, 1943, that 

aircraft beginners' rates had not 
been Increased the full 15 per cent, 
foe WLB granted that raise which 
still left beginners* to that todusr 
try at a lower rate than begto- 
pers in ahlpbuildtog..

WLB Chair mail William H; 
Dayls, to an opinion axplatotog 
why the board could not grant 
more than that IS per cent hike to 
bring aircraft Into line with ship- 
building. Mid'

“The hoard finds that the exlst- 
.ing differential between the mini
mum rates to the airplane industry 

' and foe baeic common labor rate 
in ahlpbuildtog la not sh unuaual 
snd unreasonable difference In 
wage ratea ieedtog to manifest in
justice but ia an JstabUshed and 
etahlllsed differential o f a type 

> Which rla normal to American In
dustry:"

Leave For Shipyards 
In other w ords:The hoard recog- 

nUed that; aoine IndUatrtes pay 
higher than others and In this case 
one o f them'- did. The workers 
recognised that,,too, and,.«c«Q.rd- 
ing to the WMC, left aircraft fac
tories for shipyards.

But there Is foie to' WLB rea
soning:

It could throw sout the window 
its formula to hold all wages to no 
foors than 15 per cent above Janu
ary, 1941, rates If It attempted to 
permit increases to meet the high
est wages paid to ah area.

SOMEJMV-WEUSAY
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D rive L ikely
May Feature War Lodn 

Campaign to Buy Con< 
necticut'Built Subg.
Hartford, Aug. 10. — (ff) — A 

state-wide house-to-house cam
paign may be a featura o f  the-third 
war loan - campaign . bpening in 
Connecticut Sept. 9 to purchase 
CohnMticut-built Bubmarmes for 
the U. S'. Navy, ' Col. Thomas 
Hewes, state administrator of the 
War Finance committee, said to- 
day. .

The national quota for the third 
war loan will be 15 billion dollars, 
and the aame securities used.In the 
second >s’ar lOan will be available. 
The complete basket, will include 
the Series E, F and 6  war bonds, 
tax Savings notes, 2H per cent 
bonds of 195it.69...2 per cent bonds 
of 1951-53 and?T4 per cent certifi
cates'of indebtedness. .

Quota Not Made Pnblic-
Cblonel Hewes said the Connecti

cut qupta has not been made public 
by Washington, but he anticipates 
that it will be at least triple any 
quota ever assigned this state in 
any Treasury campaign. With 
normal E bond sales of 215,000.000 
to 216,000,000 a month, this would 
Indicate, a minimum E quota of 
more than $50,000,000.

, Colonel Hewes added that plane 
for the campaign are rapidly 
taking shape and would be ready 
for public announcement in a few 
da3rs. The" entire state program, 
he said, would be based upon a vast 
cooperative enterprise in which 
every man, woman and child lii 
every city, town and village would 
be called upon for a proportionate 
share of the work and the quota.

Story D enied
Southbuiy School Head 

Says Mistreatment Is 
iVot ToJerated.
Southbury, Aug., 1(1'—TAP)*;;̂ Beat- 

ing children “just nn 't done’ ’- at 
the Southbury State Training 
School to r  Mental Defestlvea de
clared Ernest N. Roselle, super
intendent of the Institution, In a 
denial of charges by an unnamed 
Mlddlebury parent that his abn 
had. bean severely mistreated . a t 

a school.
don't tolerate ftiat sort of 

things/ We don't believe'In mis- 
treattolx children in any senee,”  
Roaelle fold newspapermen last 
night.

A t the sains time Southbury 
Town Court Brosecutor Russell 
Warner said “It fioesn’t look as 
though the charges will be sub- 
stantUted.*’.

Slapped by Cottage Master' 
Roaelle said the hoy had been 

slapped by a eottaga master for 
having run away ffom  the school. 
Ths slapping Roaelle''. tenned a 
“very minor Infractloh . of the 
rulee" on the part of the cqttage 
niaster who has been su8J>snded 
Tiendtog completion of an tovastl- 
g a tl^ . • \  '

Wariter eald hla statement waa 
based on foe Investigation he had 
made th\is far, talking with Ro
selle, with My a^d. professional 
employes of foe ichool and with 
many of the children, including 
the boy directly Involved. H* 
added that he had hot. yet , re- 
ceivfo a final report from officers 
of foe Bethany state police bar
racks who aided him to foe inves
tigation.

Fearful of Parents’ Alanh't - 
Both Wamer and Roselle were 

fearful that parents o f other chil
dren at the school might become 
alarmed at the situation, and 
termed It "moat unfortunate" that 
the complaint had been made.

The superintendent said no 
other complaints had been re
ceived during foe two and half 
years the school has been In op
eration. During that time, he 
asserted, 1,100 children have been 
eared for Ijy a staff o f 300 em
ployes, 18,000 visitors have been 
entertained and “hundreds’’ of 
letters ,o f  praise have been re
ceived.

Idefilly paired in fi fatohlng romance are C try  Grant and Laralne 
Day, here seen. Cary la.thO solo atar, and Laralne hla fleavily fea- 
turod leading-lady in RKO Radio's exciting story of a gambler spd a 
■o'clally prominato war-worker In ^lew York, “Mr. Lucl^,”  playing at 
the State Wednesday, Ifoursday, Friday and Saturday. Neither 
player has ever done b e t w  work, and the resulting picture bids fair 
to he one of the most popular screen offerings of a decade.

P ublieH ealth  
Nurses N eeded

/
Health Uepartment As

serts Need Will Con
tinue After the War.

evening hours by the. Unlvefelty 
o f Connecticut and Trinity College 
In Hartford, saint Joeeph College 
In West Hartford, Albertus Mag
nus College in New Havto and the 
Connecticut College for Women in 
New London. Interested nurses 
anould secure information directly 
frorf) the college. - •

Paralysis Cases
ShbM’ Increase

Clare Luce Going 
On Speaking Tour

Greenwich, A ug .' 10.— —Rep. 
Clare Boothe Luce (R.< (fonn.l. 
author o f plays, magazine articles 
and the world “ globaloney.”  Is go
ing .on a speaking tour of the mid
west, foe Rocky Mountain states 
and. the Pacifio coast.

Her office announced last night 
that the trip would start late next, 
month In Detroit and end to Park
ersburg, W. Va. In between, 
there will be stops at. MlnneapoHs, 
S t  Cloud, Rutte, Seattle, Portland. 
Ore., San Francisco, Los Angelea, 
Salt Lake' City, Denver, Jndlanapo- 
'11a and, LouiaviUe.' ' - *

Mra. Luce is preparing her ad- 
dreaaea now at her home here and 
ia receiving assistance, the to - 
nouncement said, from the director 
of the: Women’s division o f the Re
publican Natlona] committee. Miss 
Marion Martin; from the national 
commltteewoman ’ In each state in
cluded in the tour and from the 
Women’s Republican club In each 
city where She will speiak.

The congreaswoman'a aides -re- 
{xtrted that the Republican Nation
al committee )iad urges! her to 
make the trip Iti order to stimulate 
the growth of Women's Republican 
clubs and to keep political ihteresit 
warm during a non-electlon year, '

Garage Caves In; 
Youth Is Injured

Sub .Laniwlwd Oaring Bald Test

Groton, Auig, 10.—(fi^ T h is  sec
tion of Connecticut was tmdergo- 

,tog  a dayligot ait raid test Sun
day whdn the Electric Boat Com
pany ^launched still another sub
marine, the Blueglll, for Uncle 
Bam’a fleet Mrs. Elisabeth T. Cole, 
wife o( V. 8. R ap .irW .' Sterling 
Ck>le o f  Hammondspoit, N. Y., 
member o f the Naval Affairs qom-7 
mlttee, christened the cra ft .

Psrired Historian Serioaoly ni

Haven, Aug. tlS— 0 ^ — 
Ueoige Diidley Seymour, retired 
Iswvsr and nlstorian .who owna 
the Nathan “Hale birthplace in 
South CovFniry. Is seriously ill at 
his n obs hero.-

Hartford. Aug. 10—(ffV---Infan- 
Ule paralysis qasea (poHomyellMs) 
increased to Connecticut from 
seven to 24 during the past Week, 
the State Department of Health 
reported today. ■

Half the 24 cases were confined 
to' New Haven; two each at Derby 
and Hamden; and one each at Mon
roe. Stamford. Watertown, North 
Branford, Wallingford, Waterbury, 
West Haven and Norwich.
■ Whoopiri'g cough increased from 

25 to 33 cases: and lohar pneu
monia from four to 17,

Three new cases of meningococ
cus meningitis were .reported. 
Measles dropped during the week 
from 44 to 40 and a decline also 
was noted in the number of scarlet 
fever cases from 18 to 11.

nits Italian Cabinet

London.-Aug. 10— (/Fl — The 
Rome radio t o  a broadcast heard 
by Reuters announced the resigna
tion of Bruno Fornaclari as minis
ter o f the interior in the cabinet ot 
MarshM Pietro BadogUo and the 
appointment o f Senator Umberto 
Ricci as hla successor.

.. Accident Victim Dies

Waterbury, Aug 10.—(P)—Jo
seph Salvatore, unconscious ex- 
cept for a fen hours, since July SO 
when he toppled from the running 
boaio of an automobile in an un
explained manner, died last night 
at a hospital.

Hartford, Aug. -10-r-<)ualified. 
public healtlKnurses are 'needed 
now as never before and the de
mand them wm^contlnue,after 
the War, both for expanded health 
programs here and for tefonstruc- 
tion work in other countries, ac
cording to the current issue fo fo e  
Weekly Bulletin of the State 1^-- 
partment of Health. 'Many public, 
health nursing agencies, conrtneed 
o f the value of inveating wisely by 
employing nurSea prepared for 
health educatioh and adjustment 
of family health problems as well 
as bedsite nursing, have held posi
tions open and searched long to lo
cate qualified nurses. It has been 
estimated that at least one out of 
every ten of the present student 
nurses should prepare for the pub
lic health fiel.d.

The preparation for public health 
nursing Includes two phases — the 
equivalent of at least an academic 
year of college study in public 
health nursing and an Internship 
In public health nursing for a peri
od of two yeara. An Internship in 
public health nursing Is staff ex
perience under qualified aupervi- 
sidn with a public health nursing 
agency providing generalized pub
lic health nursing. 'Many public 
health nursing agencies in Connec
ticut todav'bave staff vacancies 
and would be glXd to learn of 
nurses Interesti^ to) appointment.

Lack of funds need not hinder 
an eligible nurse from academic 
study since foe  Bolton Bill, signed 
by ifreaident Roosevelt on June 15,. 
1943, authorized expenditure of 
Federal fundi for postgraduate 
study In i^aecial fielda ot nursing. 
Nursea interested to such aid 
should apply to the eoUegy o f their 
choide.

For n'ureea who have., been ap
pointed to public ..health nursing 
poaitions.'Without a course In pub
lic health nursing^ extension 
courses covering parts of the cur
riculum of an approved public 
health nursing course are arranged 
In convenient centers by some of 
the colleges. Teachero College o f 
Columbia Unlyerslty and. New 
York University have, given such 
courses in C!pnneetleut for several 
years. LAst Winter the new School 
o f Nursing of .the University of 
Connecticut gave several extension ! 
courses for public health nurses In i 
Hartford and will cwjtlnue to d® so [ 
this year. In addition, basic educa- [ 
tlonal courses are .offered during I

Primary Reasons 
For Accidents

11 W ounded 
From State

Ufit *t»f 9 9  IsHued To
day by War ^DepaH- 
ment; Kin Given.

' t . ........
Washington, Aug. 10—■. ()P) 

Twenty-three New Englanders are 
among a list of 99 United States 
soldlerr wounded In action In the 
Aleutian, European, North Afri
can, Pacific and Squlhwe'st
fle areas, the War A partm ent 

today. .X
nglanders and their

Lyndon G-^ Mrs. 
'mother, Bdthet.

Rationing Data
__■ . Furni shed by

OFFICE OP PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regional Oepnifrlient of Information 

17 Court Stfeet, Boston, Mass.

Meat, Oieese, Ete. ‘  ' 
Book 2 red stamps T, U and V 

valid through Aug. 31.
ProocMsed Fruits, Vegetobles 

Book 2 blue stamps R, S, and 
T valid through Sept, .20.

Sugar

Blythe, Calif,, Aug. 10—OF) 
Brig. Gen. Robert F. Travis today 
cited these as primary reasons for 
acedients in the heavy bombard
ment training program:

Lack o f knowledge of equipment, 
ack of discipline and “ plain bull- 

.dednesB,” and, in a small de- 
Acta of God.” .

‘Thhi first two we can remedy.’’ 
he haid sd, the Army air. base here, 
part of his command in the Sec- 
ond Air FoiW'operational training 
program. ‘‘IiV'lraining we have to 
overcome whatXwe' term ‘mental 
paralysis’—a freerihg pf the mind 
in an emergency sifo^ion.
■ •'Air ' discipline Xtarts with 

ground discipline. Too'marry (rews 
are being lost»due' to Violations of 
instructlck's. Therefore, we are 
goitig to get foe diaclpline needed 
to prevent such ■ needless loss of 
lives,”

Pad 
an

nounced todi 
.The 

next
Pacific"Area 
Vernaont— '

 ̂Walker, Pvt.
-<jerald Walker,

Southwest Pacific Area 
Connecticut—
Adrian, Tech. Sth Gr. James C< 

— Coeta B. Andrian, fa th e r ./g g , 
Douglaa street, Hartford!

Brenger, Pfc. Wllllarn P. Mrs 
Julia Brenger, mother. Route 1 
West Wllllngton, i

Dolron, Sergt. Donat J.-r- M rs.! 
Victoria Dolron, mothef, 129 
Union street, Wl'UmqjMlc.

OUbbihs, Sergt. Jfobert J. —Mrs. 
Eva T. Oubblns,',^lfe, 115 Smal
ley street, N8w Britain.

LaMojthk, Sergt. Gerard C. — 
rgaret! J. LaMofoe, wife, 

te 8, Norwich.
Moulin. Sergt. Peter — Alfred 

Moulin, father, Box 248, Moosup.
Plocharczyk, Cpl. Stanley F. — 

John Plocharczyk, uncle. 26S High 
street. New Britain. i 

Rye, Pvt.. Edward P. — Mrs. 
Anna Rya, mother, Rpsaell street, 
Jewett .City. ' -

Tomaifoaltis, Sergt. William C. 
T—'Anthony Tomashaitia, /ather, 
HazardvUli^.

Tracy, First Ueut.. Wlljls H.. Jr., 
—MM. Blizaketh M. Tracy, wife, 
21 Highland street, West HaKford.

Wllsihskl, Pvt.'Edw ard W- — 
Mrs. FTancls Wllsihskl, mother. 
Station 47, South WlndSt^.'

Possemanx^hoots 
Manbiint 'Quarry

gallons, B and C worth S 1-2 gal
lons. '

Fual Oli
Last 'ykar's period 5 coupctls I 

good through Sept . so. New sea
son's period .1 coupons valMj 
through Jan. 3, 1944, worth 10 gat-lBook 1 stamp 13 for 5 pounds;

expires August 15; stamp 14 be- ' P**" (Note: Most COtl-
comea valid Aug. 16 for 5 poftnds several "units.")Aug. 16 for S poOnds 
through.October- stamps IS and 16 
'worth 6 pounds each for home can-
•nlng.

.Shoes
Book. 1 stamp 18 good through 

Oct. 31 -̂
. ‘ Coffee

.. Unrattoned; stamps no longer 
requlretC

’ ■ -'-Oasoline
Noi.-S^"A" coirp.ons' worth three

The office of the Rationing] 
-.jird' la located to th4 Linootaj 
school oppos te the post offleq,] 
Office hours are as follows: Uaitt 
day 10 a. m. to 4̂ :30 p. m.; Ttm- 
day 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.x-^ed- 
nosday, Thursday and M day,'101 
a. m. to-5:15 p. m.; fiâ lurday, 10| 
a. m. to ,1 p.. m. 'piie telephonal 
number .is 2-0494,

1;626 Cars 
0iit-6f-State

checkup had ranged g s  high ag| 
5|u0C eprk resold for out-Of-atate I

Woman Driver Killed

Windsor. Aug. 10!:s-r()P>-rtrMrs. 
Julia Kopoinsk-i, 27, mother o f ■ a 
four-months-old sOp. ‘Was gllled 
yesterday when tter automdblle 
rammed a tree while she was driv
ing to a store In Poqiionock Cen
ter.* Police Ĉ hief. POul Rustic ex
pressed a belief that MM. Kop- 
cinakl, who had beeq In III health, 
fainted and lost confool, ■ of foe 
car. ■ .

./ Greenville, Me., Aug. 10./--0P)— 
Thk quarry in a weeks-long man
hunt through some of Maine’s 
wildest forestlands lay dead today 
-—shot by one o f  more then 50 
possemen who bad sought him for 
questioning about the June' 3 slay
ing-pf Wealey F. Porter, 46. a 
guide.
' '  Bhortl^;'before he succumbed to 
a rifle wound in foe thigh and loss 
of blood, the be-wblakered, French- 
speaking woodsmah. tofd officers 
through an interpreter that he was 
Alphonse Morency, 32, o t St. Sa- 
biem P- and admitted. State 
Police Lieut. Merle E. Cole said, 
having shot several times at a man 
standlrfg outaide a cabin at a lake 
sometime ago. ^

Check-Lp on Sales ' As 
Made by State Mdtop 
Vehicle Departntent.
Hartford, Aug. jO.— Personal in

spection of Connecticut automotive 
dealers’ sale^ records by represen
tatives of^foe State Department of 
Motor Vehicles reveals that dur
ing the first seven months of thia 

1,826 motor vehicles had 
keen sold by (Mhnwtlcut licensed 
dealers fot out-of-slake delivery.'

‘The 1,626 sales wart practical
ly. all cars bought by Conneptlcut 
dealers from private owher;^” stat
ed Commissioner John T. McCar
thy in making public the findings 
o f the survey conducted by mem- 
bera of the department's dealers 
and repairers section, “ snd_ teaold 
to out-bf-state dealers for d'ellvery 
to other sections of the countiy 
where less restricted uae of motor 
vehicles then prevails in Omnectl- 
cut makes car owneMhip desir
able,"

Commissioner McCirthy express
ed satisfaction teal the returns 
were not higher, stating foat un*

Swedish Torpedo Host Target

Stockholm, Aug. 10. -r- (>P)— A 
Swedish communique announced 
yeaterday that a Swedish torpedo 
boat had been fired on In Swedish 
territorial wateM Aug. 6 by the 
CMw^of a Norwegian boat now in 
German sendee', but that the tor
pedo boat was not hit

L0N& ON EXPENSES? 
SHORT OF COSH ?

 ̂ Contider fhe advaatsgw of a 
ftiMwePlosn. kpeewMes needed 
cuh. Monthly lepeymsna  tsin 
into etMuiderenoo nsiog pcleiB 
end sew taxaa. A lean of $100 
costs $20.60 when pteoplly 
-paid in 12 tnooihk eooisnities 
ittosllmsnss ei 210SS eads.
A hmmmi teen on jom  own 
signeoue is made widi prompt 
ptivatc temce. For a foto, com* 
in, pHept or write ladsy,

 ̂riSANiOB e o . 
•tat* Thaatav BaUSlaai 

SiiS rioar ; I'hoBa S«M 
D. R. Brawa.

Uffioial estimates prior to foe offl-l
’ • ‘ leckui" '

egrs
use.
. The commissioner also foat:| 

13,694 cars had been brought latol 
the state, mostly by private own-l 
era moving here to accept ethp1oy-| 
ment although vehicles! brought iq l 
.by dealers for resales flgura^ 
prominently in thp group. TlkBS,l 
motor cars added to Uonnectlcut’al 
automotive stock cutnumberad 
12,000 those lost to other statea.

Film Star Weds Prodooer

London. Aug; 10.—(>P)—  Ann 
Neagle, Britialrfllm atar, and Her>| 
bert Wilcox, producer, weM mar-| 
ried here Aug. 8, it Waa diode 
yesterday.

iriASM KrMrm oMA
7tiA r^A S^\

Lleea Km.

CATERING
OF 1 1 1  SORTS

Is  O b ts in sb ls  B y  to m  At| 
T R E  G A R D E N  

R E S T A U R A N T  A N D  
GRnx

840 M A IN  S T R E E T  ' 
B rea k fa sts  DIbcmBs I

L un eh eon s 
P s r t ie s  o f  AD S lass  

A eeom m odatad .
'  T elep h on e  8902 o r  879#

Bridgeport, ..Aug 10— (ff)— Leon
ard Groene, 16,. was. Injured criti
cally yesterday when fhe front 
section of foe* Eldorado garage, 
where he la . employed, collapsed 
as the dooi ot hla truck caught on 
foe side of foe building.

Greene, pinned'to the ground 
under conente and other - debria, 
suffered a skull fracture, fracture.; 
o f both bipa and posalbla internal 
injuries.
. His name waa placed on the dan

ger Hat nt Bridgeport hospital 
where attendants said that his con
dition was “poor.”

Authorities said that Greene had 
just rinlabed filling foe gOaoltoe 
tank-of the truck and waO pulling 
away from , the building when a 
rea;  ̂qoor caught to the aide of foe 

itgarage pulling It away from foe 
. foundations. -

Aetna U fn Agent Dias- '

New Haven, Aug. 10.—(fiV- 
Pau) H. Taylor. 55 general agm t 
here for the Aetna l i fe  Insurance 
Company for more toon 25 yeaM, 
>hed ycater(ta) than 2̂4' hours 
after suffering a  /stroke.

RH) YOURSELF OF THAT NEEDLESS” i - 'i ‘ .

B|JRDEN!
Xn bid fashioned mortgage is an cxpqnst, aa w«U aa 

a baitlen. Come Ih and talk it over with ns. . ,  we’ll glad
ly explain how you may attain Iree and.clear home own
ership, through rent-like monthly paymenla. ^

There is a loan to flt you at the Manchester Build
ing A  La|||̂  Association.

B U I L D I N G L O A N  ASSOCIATION. INC
-------------  O R G A N H e O  APRIL IS9I ---------------

/  ■

V '

1« D on 't Byarlead washSr. Overloadtog 
foe machine may s t r ^  both mecheniem 
artd motor and can very easily damage your 
clothes. The clothee should bo able to move 
and turn freely in foe watec.

2. Watch funning time. Modern waabiere 
need only five to ten minutes to wash ordi
nary klotbes, ten to fifteen rninutes for 
very diriy clothing. OverIong,running adds 
wear to washer.

8. Don't force clothes through wringer.
Adjust rolls for foickuess o f elotbss and 
feed them through evealyT Belt buckles, 
buttons, etc., should ^  folded eadee- lhS 
dothes to protect the roUera.

V . . .

4 .  Handle yeur cord with enfe. PuQ the 
plug, Bot the cord, sad, above all, don’t  let 
the cord get damp. When you puah plug 
to,’ he cure foe switch is “OIT* and all 
eontrola are ia neutrak ' '

Thie Manchester Electric Divisidin

S. Clean washer after using. When
you srs thresh wiith tbs msChiaa, removt 
soap curd erlint from tub, sgitstor or stik-'' 
tion cups and wipe dry. Standing water 
can rust, stein sml rot partA

4. Investigate strange noises. If Yen * 
bsax any noise to yeur.sasehtoA
it’s s  good idss to call sa authorized ssrw» 
iosmsa immediately. It may mean s worn 
q f toqgs part that caa causa dazsagw

' / 7 t l
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^ m b ^ ^ a i d  
)le Lengdi 

Of War Zone
fMV P lN i» ^ )

I en th« Kolombang&nt 'is- 
J  ofM «f th« enemy’a
r Titnaliilnf atrangpolnts in th^ 

,JtraI SokxfiiOM.
AfltOM Kula fu& ,'io i^do  ,and 

bombera anuahed 22 'tona 'nf
the AHied line were n,«R-

Itaaulta were not reported.
Two thousand miles Westward, 

l ’,liberator bombers / in  strength,”
. the cominuniquo.'ahid. carried out 
>• nifht aaaamion Amboina, the 
) Hbmar EKitdh Naval base on the 
^M andjorlbal name. Thirty-six 

' bombs were dropped, caus- 
flres and explosions- visible 

f^jnaay mllet away.
Make Coordinated Strike 

I * . Two formations of Mitchell 
;h|Otnbera made a coordinated 
KMke on the Bogadjiro area south 

Madang on the''N ew , duinea. 
: ooaat. Another group of the 
/bombers swept south along the 

I ooaat .in attacks Against Japanese 
bargea- 'l^e i communique, said 
'.damage in the Bogadjlm region 
%aa heavy.
 ̂ ' Heavy rain on New Georgia 
hampered ground forces advanc- 

. tog northward from Munda to- 
Bairoko.

Oroimd activity in the Sala- 
i amua SMtor was limited to pa- 
- Chilling and harassing artillery 

t.'.||re. the communique said.

on^the roads and a comparatively 
small rearguard holding ou,t in pill
boxes and machine-gun posts ^  
the outskirts of Bronte." ^  

Racing Toward Junotton 
Americans on the innVr end ot 

the line had sm ash^ resistance at 
Cesaro And were also racing to
wnie a junctiori with the Eighth 
Army at Rahdaxso.. From that 
point t ^  forces could move east
ward tb Taormina on t^e coast or 
Cttobse any or all of several roads 
Vrtilch fan out to the north toward 
Cape Orlando, cape Calava, or 
Cape .^l^aMO. now objectives of 
the-AmeriCan coastal advance.
' The British ^ s th e  extreme right

ing good time in their advance up 
the narrow strip between Mt. Etna 
and the coast. , ...

They had stormed into and o'lt 
of Acircalc north of Catania and 
were moving steadily toward 
Taormina. '
.. (The Algiers radio repotted la.^ 
night in a broadcast recorded /b y  
The Associated Press the
column was nine miles froiriKipos- 
to. half-way between CJatnnIa and 
Taormina. This wobid place it 
approximately 46̂  miles from Mes'- 
sirta.)

While the ■ land forces were 
methodically wiping out .the last 
remaining^ Axis strongholds on the 
island, units of the Allied fleet not 
engaged in supporting land oper
ations and Air, Forces were main
taining a steady patrol-of the sea 
approaches tp the island to take 
care that the Axis neither Received 
aid from the mainland of Italy nor 
was permitted to evacuate any of 
its beaten army. .

Bombers Raid Burma "' 
’Ports and Rtdlroads

New Pelhi, Aug. 10.—(IP]— 
l^m ericah medium bombers struck 
T’terd . at Burma’s internal commti- 
Vaiqitloina by bombing ports and 
|iinUroads. yesterday, a United 
'ifltates Army communique said 

I’today.
Mltcbell bombers o(T the Tenth 

|,A lr P'orce scored direct hits oii' 
:;tte Irrawaddy rlyer p o r t s o f  

la and Bamo, doing pariicu- 
heavy damage et lOttoa. 

t t e  bombers struck /Saturday 
|ait'-T bazi dam, reporting hits 
I?ieIoee to the ta ^ ^ .^ ’

AU of the bombers returned
- . - - r —

[iSroiidfl Forces 
Ai^vance in Sicily; 
Ships ̂ hell Coast
(Oaettnaed from Page One)

the gap between the two 
to th.at mctor where, the 

fABMrlcanfl had pushed past' Ce- 
to within 10 miles of Ran-

The Aiperloaa raiding party 
the Germans’ 

a t  .Tonanova, just west oi 
^CMando, has succeeded in 

the main body of 
Gen. Georgb 8. 'Patton, Jr.’e, 

ath Artoy, it was atated. 
anq>hlbioiai force, besides 

1,500 prisoners, de- 
Important military Instal- 

aatt its operation Was offi- 
described as "highly suc-

. Supply Lines Impros-ed 
/Meanwhile, Improvement lri‘ Al- 

aupply and coinmuhicatibns 
announced witii minesweeper 
Ions clearing the chan^l 

the ‘highly - hnportant e a ^  
harbor of Catania.

The only place l^ntijied In new 
' “ward movements' of the Allied 

ops was Pedari, a town on the 
of Mt. E tna’: which was 

ken by the British.
The position of a considerable 

6f German troopa fighting' a 
rearguard action against the 

Americans between Bjronte -and 
was not known, but it was 

lible that these Nazis had been 
apped by the junction of Britiah 

ad Americiui patrols.
This joining of forces appeared 

■ have closed the top Of a recr 
ular sector unless' the Ger- 
I .were able to race through a 

escape lane at the last mo- 
ent.

Using Heartest Punches 
[ The Allied forces were' letting go 
Trith their heaviest punches and 
etttog the groggy, feeling Axis 

have everything in the book 
-^ m e  bohfibardment. air and 

attack and heavy artillery 
on a 24-hour schedule In an 

fort to squeeze the enemy' Into 
Tick submission in the small re- 

ng portion pf the island, 
the American sfector the Ger- 

srguard dug in at Cape Or- 
flOtCjMst 43 miles from Messina 

toinV..10 miles northeast of' 
Agata.'mear which American 

fsntiy s llp p ^  ashbre behind the 
nan lines to trap an unestima- 
number of enemy troops 'and 

se the heavUyj^ortm^ position.
British Eighth Army’s Ca- 

■■■tn troops who took the mojin- 
town ot Bronte late Siindayi 
reported'to' be only" seven' 
from Rmndazzo, un Impor- 
highway' junction- at the 

base of M t Etna. Ran- 
' has received‘Conalderableat- 

from both the AUied Air 
and heavy artillery.

‘i Army Advancing StcadUy 
(Munro; Canadian press .cor- 
lant a t the^rbn t said the. 
Army has been advancing 
atoce the fall of Adrano, 

'to  the dafenae of the M t Etna 
I •■d^4lMlared the Sicilian caid- 

waa turning into a  race be- 
ttih Brttiah Eighth Army 

ASMrtcans for the honor 
l";Meastoa fira^l 

I t i  Iwmnining taereaaingly ap- 
Munro uprota; “that the 

. triumph at Adra- 
S grlpcitog blow. The en- 

Mad to stand on the M t 
but was out-.

, I  mailnuvared, surprised 
. Ml Ctowdlan and Brit- 

toto tha Simeto 
, .  T ha«aly  thing that 
rtoT m idtog up t ^  pur

.(Germans Begin Lavish 
Spending o f Supplies

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa,’ Aug. iO—(>P»— The retir
ing Germans haVe begun a lavish 
spending of their supplies, parti
cularly explosives and eq.uipment, 
in a large-scale effort to retard the 
Allied ̂ ^vm ce in Sicily.

UntU the last day or so they ap
parently tried to ■■ conserve their 
^tores because of tpff difflculty of 
receiving more frm" the main
land.

But since the collapse of the Mt. 
Etna line they have been shooting 
the works. Huge quantities of ex- 
plosives have been used.
’ Roads Systematically Choked
.Roads running through the 

mountains are being systematical
ly choked with avalanches loosed 
by the dynamiting of overhanging 
cliffs.

At some points where the roads 
were cut into the face of the moun
tains whole sections have been ob
literated by explosives which left a  
smooth mountain wall. (

These must be by-passed by \he 
Americans and British by long de
tours. ‘ .

Bridges and culverts are pelng 
blown up and narrow denies block
ed.

Only two main east-west roads 
knife through successive ranges of 
this "engineer’s paradise." Much 
of the region is impassable for 
tanks and Heavy armor, and the in
fantry is able to transport only 
what men and mules can carry.

Fight From Behind Rocks
The (Armans cling to the high 

ground and fight from behind tha 
rocks. 'When driven out by mortar 
Are or ̂ bayonets, they withdraw to, 
tpe next peak and the same opera
tion must be done over again.

Consequently, the final push to- 
ward Messina may be alow.

in
•ve

Southern Europe 
^^rininph hf Allied Strategy

Ulitary Opinion F a vo r^  M or^Direct Aittacky Declares Johnson; 
Political Factors Swayed 'Decision to Hitting Axis Weak Spot.

Russians Surpass ., 
Western Advance 

Of Winter Drive
(Continued from. Page One)

oners said, the 253rd Infantry di
vision lost 50 . per cent of , its 
strength and the Russians claimed 
that German losses were In ex
cels of 3,500 men.

(The Moscow radio, in a broad
cast heard ip London said two 
Red Army generals had been 
killed In the fighting at B«Igon>d 
and Orel. They were identified 
as General Apensehko, 51, former
ly with the Russian Far Hlutera 
forces, who was killed a t Bel
gorod, and Major (3eneral Gurtyev, 
one of the heroes pf Stalingrad, 
who died in the fighting a t Orel.)

British Efiast Nazi 
Aiiiiameut Cities
(Continued from Page One)

rope last night attacked the Ger
man airdrome, at St. Didler in 
France and Shot up railway targets' 
near Abbeville, the Air' Ministry 
News servic'q reported. - ,

One Gennan fighter, was report
ed shot down over Belgium by ap'' 
R. A. F. wing ciQmmahder who al
ready had 15 enemy planes to his 
oTcdit, ' while another was de
stroyed over northern France, 

Britain, meanwhile, enjoyed an
other raid free night.

The number of planes which 
participated in the' Mannheim-Lud- 
wigshc^en raid was not immedi
ately dlscloaed. the Air Ministry 
merely describing the attack as' 
heavy. ReaPdenta 'nh' the British 
cast coast, however, reported that 
great formations of planes w.ere 
seen heading eastward across the 
EngUto channel ju s t' before mid- 
nigbtr'and said the mponllt sky 
"seemed full of them.’’ ■

’ Dowm Seven Enemy PUnee 
Preceding the nlgHt raids British 

fighters carried out patrols over 
northcin France^ last evening, 
shodting down seven enemy air
craft in dogfights.' Three of the 
British planes failed‘ to- return 
from these sweeps.

DNB. German-'news agency in a 
broadcast, from Berlin recorded by. 
The Associated Press, said that 
the RA.F, raid on Mannheim caq^ 
ed, “considerable damage” and 
that the ,“poputatioi| suffered loos.’’ 
The broadcast added ' the ' claim 

19 £)oaes werg ahot dowo.

By Thomas M. Johnson 
NEA. Military Writer

The knockout of the hlussolinl 
regime; the probable fall of Italy, 
anij,. the consequent- hastening of ' 
Germafiys;4 jfcat all add up to an 
unprCcedent triumph -' of grand ' 
strategy over realistic ■ military 
thinking./ <
■ In planning their o'pcra,tions. 

United Nations leaders tossed 
Straight military strategy, but the 
Window. They substituted an 
over-ali scheme-- based on mili
tary fabtors but greatly In
fluenced , ;by ppliticatj'x economic 
and moral considerations;

The decision to attack Italy 
was made by the world's two 
foremost politicians and armchair 
strategists. Franklih D. Roosevelt 
and Winston- Churchill. They 
made it against some, military 
opinion which favored attacking 
Europe’s touch ' Atlantic topside 
Instead of its soft under-belly. An 
attack from above. It was pointed 
out, would follow the shortest 
distance to the enemy’s heart and 
solar plexus, which is not Italy, 
but Germany. Why waste time 
sparring with hts- extremities, 
however flabby? And. they added, 
even if we conquer all Italy, then 
we face mountain batriers and 
are still farther from Germany 
than we are right now lit • our 
excellent base In Britain, only a 
short distance from home and 
supplies.'-
>  ̂ Strategy -Itooks' Good Now

iSxcellent,; sound . strategy—as 
indeed/all may yet agree. But let 
UB hope not—for the Prime Min
ister and the President agreed to 
disagree with thoee Who pro
pounded It, and today they seeni 
to'have called the turn. To be 
sure, while they counted upon 
various political advantages In 
crushing Italy, such as the moral 
effect of defeating the first dicta '̂ 
tor, they could point to the fact 
that Hitler’s successes were won 
by attacking where his enemies 
were weak—even though thqt ap
peared to be a leiw strategic point 
—than where he waa strong.

Today their grand strategy Is 
working probably better/than the 
two amateurs hoped. And bar
ring new developments, it seems 
likely to gain solid advantages in 
pure strategy by sea, land and air. 
Italy’s surrender would tie up. a 
Navy still strong enough to make 
US keep in the Mediterranean 
great warship strength that could 
dc precious service in*the Atlantic, 
against -aubhiarlnes, or in guard
ing an Allied Invasion of North 
Europe. Or the'strength could be 
used in the Pacific swinging 
naval superiority decisively against 
the Japanese. Save for a few Ger
man submarines, the surrender of 
Italy would clear the Mediterran
ean for our supply and troop move
ments, saving much precioua time 
and tonnage.

We would be able ,t(v supply 
Turkey, who presently rfiay. de
clare war, especially If the Ital
ians yield the Dodecanese Islands 
off her coast. We also could sup
ply 'Yugoslavia. Her gallant 
patriot armies, already aided by 
air by the British from Sicily, are 
reported to have seized part of 
the Vardar valley, .on the Balkan 
invasion route.

This report. If true. Is especially 
significant because the Yugoslavs 
are operating in liaison, with the

IJke many nfher natlven of occupied countries hi Europe, dhese Tugoslavs had refused to do any' 
work for the A.xia cause. .Sent to a concentration camp in Sicily, they were liberated when Canadian 
forces took t ’.ilf'vi'jlrorc. U'aUli', now, they are working for the Allies and here are shown clearing 
away debris In the bombed city?"'-- ,

Oiilv 15 Axis
■

Planes Seen 
During Raids

(Continued from Page One)

Soiimis Plea
Rome Asain

Be Bombed
(Continued from Page One)

Post-War Use 
Of Helicopter 

Faces Delay

New London, Aug. 10.—
Mrs. James Munro of South Cle 
Elum; Wash., mother of War Hero 
Douglas A. Munro, of the Coast 
Guard, is one of the class of 73 

.“i""— 'Vv V today started a sixBrltlslv who^e pc n weeks indoctrination course at thein the Near Eaat now are reported 
preparing to Invade the Balkans 
via Crete. That move would be 
greaUy aided by Italy’s fall, which 
would weaken tt>e German defense 
through loss not only of the Do<te- 
caneae- stepping-stories,-but of the 
substantial lUUan garrison to the 
Balkans. .

And we might not only fly, but 
ferry supplies and troops acf®** 
the AdrlaUc to the Yugoslavs. The 
Allies, in return, would be rein
forced by the freeing of constderi' 
able numbers of their troops who 
now are prisoners in Italy.

Gives New Air Bases
The air possibilities opened by 

Italj^s fall would be most spec- 
tacOlar and' perhaps moat Impor
tant of all. Ftom Sardinia and 
Corsica we could bomb southern 
France, preparing for pooslbte In
vasion from Africa. From Italy 
the routes for ground invasion of 
France'and Yugoelavia are nat
urally unpromising, but olr-bome 
Invasion over the Alps is riot im
possible, and bomb-invasion cer
tainly is no t Fro® n o ^ e m  Italy 
our experience air forces could at
tack many factories the Nazis 
have been developlngN^ South 
Germany, Austria and Cz^hdalo- 
vak'la to escape the Itombingri trom
Britain- • '

Ixm^-'range bombing would h a ^ ,  
great advantages in military strat
egy and perhaps in grand strategy. 
From bases fa North Italy .our 
boiribers riot .bniy could support the 
Y-ugoslav patriot forces but could 
bomb Hungary, Bulgaria, and. Ru
mania, including its oilfields. This: 
thunderbolt from the air and the 
threat that It would be foUowe by 
the lightning of . Invading AUie 
ground troopa,' should' shatter the 
already-tottering morale of the 
satellite nations, and they prob
ably would stop their war In "the 
Balkans against Russia. 
aI.;AU this, including, the knockout 
of Italy, would mfan tor the Nazis 
the loss of -one-third of all the 
combat divislona they had righting 
tor them—a terrific blovir. • And 
while they w e« fa all or part of 
that, trouble Itr ^ u th  Europe, the 
United'Nations-wefald.have a fine 
.chance to attack them from ' the 
north, across the (Channel.' 8o 
grand strategy today looks pretty 
grand. i

Vuleanize Girdle

Gentoeo, 111.—(JPi—Add -wsullme 
make-it-do devices: Tra Wert, flu; 
fair station attendant vulcanized a 
'  ■ -I'e to the complete satisfaction 
of bia<customer.

daytime," said a 
Troup leader. "We can see h'oV; 
jittery they are, for some drive 
right oft the roads without stop
ping when they see us. We sweep 
around sharp corners so qul"kly 
the drivers get no chance to take 
good cover in olive or orange 
groves.” .. f .

broadcast, which was recorded by 
Kittyboniber! Ministry of Information.

Bombers Score Hits 
On Railway Sidings .
_C.iiro, Aug. 10— (/P)— HRlifa.x 
and Liberator bombers of the R. 
A.F. attacked San Giovanni at the 
toe of the Italian boot on Sunday 
night, scoring hits on railway sid
ings and In the vicinity of the 
ferry terminus, a Middle Eaat air 
communique announced today.

All planes returned safely, 
bulletins said. the

Molhor of Hero 
Becomes SPAR

(%aat Guard Academy here^ where 
Mrs.. James V. Forrestal, wife of 
the undefsecretary of the Navy, 
waa a yisltor yesterday.

Mrs. Munro, an officer candi
date, said ahe joined the Women's 
Reserve of the Coast Guard be
cause ahe -wanted "to-serva where, 
ever beat fitted”' in the present 
emergency.

Her son, a aignalman, first-class, 
was paathumously swarded the 
Congressional medal. This citation 
was for heroism and “consptcious 
gallantry" in evcauatlon. of a bat
talion of Marines trapped by Japa
nese forces s^ Point Crus, Gusaol- 
canal, on Sept. 27, 1942.

8f«Ala ShSM Jnst B o a |^

Oakland, Calif.—(JV-Miss Ruby 
Sutherland told police that a man 
tripped her Saturday night and 
stole her idioea—shoes that she hod 
just purchased.

“Mussolini’s dmsTifall was a po
litical 'ilnd not a military event,” 
the broadcast added. “■From the 
military point of view It enhanced 
Itai.v’s will to resist. The fall of 
the Fascist government enabled 
Itaiians to face the facta as they 
are, and the facts are not so bad 
that nothing can be done 'to re
trieve the situation.
“Last Battle Long Way Away"
•The fact that a great part of 

Sicily Is In the. hands of the enemy 
Is no reason for throwing up the 
sponge. The last battle in this war 
ia a long way away yet.”

Sectidns of the London press, 
mea'nwhile joined in urging that 
the next British-Airierican move 
—both politically and militarily— 
be closely coordinated ■ with the 
Russian drive bn fae eastern 
front and warned that Axis propi 
agandista. are trying desperatel.V 
to drive a  wedge between the 
three powers. , ,
, The London News <?luronlcle as

serted that the Allies.,^nad “failed 
to establish a unity of outlook" 
and said there "Is nasded that full 
and frank exchange of views be
tween Premier Stalin, President 
Roosevelt and our own prime min
ister about which Germany la so 
nfrvous.”

The Daily Herald- said “there 
must be set up without delay new 
macninery, a political council of 
the United Nations' to settle ip, 
advance aa far as possible such" 
issues as have been raised by the 
North African and Italian cam
paigns."

Baldwin .4ble
Tp Leave Bed

Bridgeport, Aug. 10—(ff)—Gov. 
Raymond E. Bald-win, in the 
Bridgeport hoapitol since July 18; 
wga able to leave his bed for a 
short time yesterday, it won re
ported today. - Hla recovery ia be
coming more rapid each day, Dr. 
Daniel C  Pattoreoh, attending 
surgeon, sold. However, he wai 
unable to give the exact day when 
the governor would be able to 
leave the hospital to convaleacs a t 
his horns.

-X'.
Mohument to Jap D e f^ t

Jl, '.If-*,' • 4
.-J .. .. ■» ■

(p. S. JfaiM Photo from  HtJk}
.Gaiint ronfadmt of the' contihuing defeat b tfaf dealt I I I * - t o  
the Southwest Pacific are the scores of eoeiriy vessels whose wreck* 
age lies awash off the coast of Guadalcanal Although clots to shore, 

this one is mors thga half submerged in the doto water.

.(Continued from Pagis-One).

the craft. The blades provide the 
lift as w’ell as the propulsion, 
which can be in any direction. 
Landings and takeoffs are at zero 
miles per hour.

Poasibllitiefl Recognized
The possibilities In such a Hying 

machine were recognized in 250 
application's for route certificates 
filed with the Civil .Aeronautics 
board duri.rig the spring and early 
summer. One application covers 
53,000 miles. A, score or more of 
bus Snd truck companies have 
asked for routes, some of them 
specifying the intention to use 
"helicopters -or similar equipment” 
when It becomes available./

Before they becoine available, 
civilian models must be designed. 
During the war, work will be done 
only on development and improve
ment of military models. Vibration 
is reported to be a serious factor. 
It results largely from, the torque 
of-the whirling overhead planes, 
and to off^set It the helicopter has 
on its tail a propell'er which ro
tates in a line parallel to the fuse- 
lage.
■ The ci-vllian models will require 
approval of the av ll Aeronautics 
administration, which is awaiting 
an opportunity to te s t, the heli
copter for safety, ease of operation 
and serviceability.

Opposed To Single Ownership
After the ships are ready—inci

dentally at least two applications 
set out the ■ passenger and Cargo 
capacity desired—there will be a 
matter, of GAB policy on control of 
airline operations .bj surface com* 
mon - carriers. Au toorltative per
sons say that the board Is ready to 
Interpiyt the 1938 civil aeronau
tics act as prohibiting such control 
unless the surface carrier employs 
thb air service in an auxiliary .or 
supplementary capacity. Tha CAB 
is reported to be strongly opposed 
to single ownership of parallel air 
and surface transportation lines.

In the ohly case of that faature 
decided by the board, the American 
export Steamship  ̂company was 
ordered to dispose of its controlling 
interest in American Eheport' Air
lines, Inc., which has a  certificate 
to  Hy tbs Atlantic.

The Lea-BoUey bill pending In 
Oangress cofa<l change that, how
ever. I t  WoiUd put the CAB and 
CAA together in a new Indepen
dent agency. One section, concerns 
airline control odilch is the center 
of a struggle between the airlines 
and the railroads, truckers and 
water carriers. The airlines ore 
seeking to have it reported out 
with its ..original prohllrition 
against surface carrier control of 
airlines, but there is powerful 
opposition.

The’ Justice Department Antl- 
TTust division also h u  an -interest 
in the question of control of com
peting. transport, liries. I t  has in
tervened in applications for airline 
certiacate9'<'filed by truck and rail
road companies. . „ ,

Stratlord Woman 
Seriously Injured

Bridgeport, Aug.. 10— Miss 
Helen D. Clinton, 67, of 516 Housa- 
tonlc avenue, Stratford, waa In
jured seriously at 7:49 a. m. today 
when she was struck -py a C. R. & 
L. bus on Ferry boulevard n e u  
Minor avenue In Stratford.

She was removwj to Bridgeport 
hospital to thp Sttotfordx p^ce. 
ambulance. Fblice sold Misg Cfita-. 
ton received a  possible skull frac
ture and that her name hod been 
placed op , the danger list. .

•the driver ot the bus, William 
J. Pixley cf̂  752 Boston avenue, 
Bridgeport, told ths police that 
Misa CUnton had walked into the 
left front of the bus. . '

Oakes Jovial
During Parly

(C onttoi^ limn Page One)

about 11 p. m., when he and Mrs. 
Hennage. 'departed.

"Sir Harry was jovial," Hubbard 
said. “He was in good spirtta and 
was full of life."

Received Telephone Call
-He told of receiving, a telephone 

call July 8 from Christie, who said 
“something has happened to Sir 
Harry."

Hubbard said he went to Weat- 
boume and entered the master bed
room without knowing that Oakes 
was dead. -

Defense Attorney Godfrey Higga 
on cross-examination, asked Hub- 
hard whether he noticed any smoke 
as he’ entered O^kes’̂ room.

“I wbuldn’t say so,'’ Hubbard re
plied.

Oakes was Struck over the head 
with a heavy instrument and his 
body set on fire. The bed/was still 
sfnouldering when Christie, Vhouse 
guest, summoned police.

This Is the fifth resumption of 
the hearing since de .Marlgny, 
Oakes' soh-in-Iaw, was arrested 
the day after the body Was found 
on July 9. /

No Gommeat On Will
Walter W. Foskett, Sir Harry's 

Palm Beach, Fla., attorney; return
ed to' the United States yesterday 
after a series of conferences here. 
He^ would not comment- on the 
filing of Sir Harry’s will, which will 
dispose of an estate which some 
estimates value as high as S200.- 
000.000.

Sir Harry, ovzner of gold mining 
properties, was one of the world’s 
wealthiest men.

Fuel Oil Coupons 
Late Ooing Out

Hartford, '^Aug. 10.—(iPj-rHun- 
dreds of Hartford fuel oil consum
ers have been unable to comply 
with the OP A "fill up early'’ cam
paign because they have not yet 
received the fuCl oil Coupons for 
which they applied, the State OPA 
admitted today. ^

Hartford has. been handicapped 
i!3 the jssuance St the coupons 
through lack of sufflcierit volun
teer help and the recent .brerik'-̂  
down of the one local War Price 
and Rationing board office into 
four boards strategically placrtl 
throughout the city, a spokesman 
said.

All available personnel .has been 
working "day and nl^fht,” with the 
result that many coupons-will be 
mailed out to local householders 
today. Hopeful of . maintaining 
rapid progress in the huge task, 
Officials today urged all persons 
with "any amount if spare time on 
their hands”'  to volunteer for serv
ice at the ration board office at 128 
Allyn'street.

Prison Association 
Employes B a lin g
Hartford. Aug. li5—( ^ — Attor

ney General Francis A. Pallotti 
ruled today^ that William ■ D. 
Bamea, ,'veteran executive secre
tary 'pf' I3ie (Connecticut State- 
Prison association, and Mlaa Ruth 
M.'^OMberg, office secretary for 
the SMOciatlon must be removed 
from the state payroll and the 
state retirem eriv^stem  because 
they are not stateemployea.

His ruling was in rh^iy to a 
query from Frank M. LynchXand 
Joseph B. Downes, auditors 
public accounts who said that 
“minor changes in the payroll list
ings of these employes have been 
returned to us without the approv- 
el of the personnel director who 
states that he knows of ‘no state 
authority-vested With jurisdiction 
authorizing their initial employ
ment or adjustments in their 
salaries’."

Judge Pallotti-rul^ that the as
sociation " is  unquestionably , . . 
a priyats' corporation which the 
State subsidizes in view of<-the 
public character of the work 
performs.”

Awarded Honorable Mention

Hartford, Aug. 10.—i/Ph~A cer
tificate of honorable mention in the 
1942 fire waste prevention contest 
has been received by the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce from the 
United States Chamber of 'Com
merce, according to ^ h n  Ash- 
mead, chairman of the 1943 fire 
waste prevention campaign. I t will 
be presented to Fire Chief John ,C. 
King on behalf of the fire .depart
ment and ot all the organisations 
taking part In the drives. ,

, Boys Nhn-Axto. Tm  Snpply- f:

Liondo^- Au_. 10.—(/P]— Lord 
Wool ton,':food minister, anhounc- 
ed today lys had bought the whole 
non-Axls tea supply for next year 
estimated at 312,5(io tons. He did 
it as a representative of the.(Com
bined Food board which, under In
ternational agreement, wl)l allot 
tea to the United Nations an'd neu
trals on jthe same basis as last 
year.

/

Gerirtans Sure 
Italy to Stay 

In War Now
(Continued from Page One)

glons to seize that sector If nape's- 
•ary.

About the time that Aladogllo 
apparently was corivfaePd that his 
choice was what the Italian press 
c a lle d “dlshoriomble surrender," 
or continuation o f . the war at 
Gerinariy’s aide, Von Blbbentrop 
had the guriS .to back his words.

While Hans-(^ebrg Viktor ,.Vort 
Mackensen, German ambassador to 
Italy, had wheedled with Badogllo 
and played for time by encourag
ing him to hold out -for better 
terms. Van Ribbentrop went to 
Rome with stronger language, 
Italian reports said.

Full Surrender impossible 
He was represented aa able to 

warn Badogllo that' the Ita lian . 
marshal now could not surrender 
all of- Italy since the Germans had 
the power to seize''the north.

Von Ribbentrop .argued, accord
ing to these Italian reports, that 
the Allies could offer few conces
sions fa exchange for occupation 
of Only southern and 'celltral Italy 
and that,such a surrender would 
end the House of Savoy and Bado- 
glio with northern Italians. .

Von Ribbenthrop >hen painted a 
rosier picture of the Italian future 
on the side of Germany and called 
Badoglio’s attention to the fact 
that German reinforcements had 
reached Sicily since II Duce’s  fall . 
despite transport and other diffi
culties. '

Italian reports said Germririy 
promised through Von RlbbPntrop.,, 
to send all troops and munitions 
necessary to protect^ the Italian 
mainland.

It was hinted also that Von 
Ribbentrop' gave Badogllo- assur
ances thrit the Italian military gov- 
em'ment would treat with (Je'fman 
military men fa the future rather 
than with the Nazis as a further 
guaraijtee, of an all-out united 
Axis defense policy.

* In Position To Fight 
•the Arriba correspondent in 

Berlin said, thpt BadogUo’s mili
tary govemthertt "now xuidoubted- , 
ly . finds itself rtv.,a position to con* 
tlnue the struggle, v

“That is what the ^ ic la l  com
munique will tell us abow toe Von 
Rlbbentrop-Guariglia meettiw If 
such, a conftnunique Is pub l^M , 
for now (Monday) It still la .«Pt 
certain if we can expect a  cortKs/_ 
munique today.

"Honor and necessity,” toe cor
respondent continued, "imposed on 
toe liberal and monarchical Italy 
of Badogllo toe same policies as 
toe Italian Fascist regrlmes."

The 'correspondent said that af
ter the anxiety of the first .days 
the sides again are clearly defined 
and Berlin remains a bulwark 
“which until nbw has resisted all 
attacks of war nerves.”

Another BecUn correspondent 
for Arriba, In a  long article dis
cussing toe eastern front, Sifily/ 
and the air and submarine w af-^ 
fare, reported, however, that "Ber
lin Is preoccupied wdth Its own 
business."

This ' correspondent reported 
that a. number of submarine fllO- : 
tillas haid been disbanded and that 
surviving submarines ot . these 
.flotillas “pending the development 
of new tactics and Improvement in 
the means of attack against new 
systems of convoy protection” had 
returned to a system of travelini - 
alone instead of in packs. -’

Three-Way Probe 
Death of Boy

MANCHESTER ETSTEITOIG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONHh TUESDAY, AUGUHT'10j>«4« TAcm m m

w n c
Am

. WDRO — Home t i w t  Report
er; News; WNBC—Blue Frolics. 

4:i5^ W T lc  — Stella Daltas;
WNBC — Bob Croaby.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC — Perry Ck>mo; WNBC, 
—Glenn Miller, ' |

4;46_WTIC — Young Wldder;
Brown: WDRC — Ad Uner. 

5:00—w n c  — When A Girl Mari! 
ries: WDRC—Ad Uner; WNBC 
“^piews. 1

8:15—w n c  -i- Pprtia Faces Life;] 
WDRC — News; Music; WNBC 
—Dick Tracy.

S'rSOr-WTIC-— Just Plain,Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Romance; Memory Lane; 
WNB(j— Jack Armstrong. .

• 5:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—American Women; 
WTHT —. Superman; WNBC — 
Aichle Andrews,. ,

, Evening
«;00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

News: George B. Armstead; 
WTHT—  Hews: WNBC — Ter
ry and toe Pirates. 

g;l{j|,_w nc — Submarine Pktrol;
- 'WDRC —Treasury Stilr Parade; 

WTHT — SporU; Music; WN.pC 
—Spoi^: News.

«:30—w n c  — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — News; WNBC —Feed 
Bag Frolics. /

6:45—W nc — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC— The World ,To<fay: 
News; WNBC Bob Chrosby. 

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring fa 
Pleasure Time; WDRC I Love 
A Mystery: WTHT — Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC — Joe Rines’ 
Orchestra’; George Hicks Re
porting.

7:15—w n c  — News: WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT — Musi
cal Gems; 'W irec — Famous 
Fathers. •

7:30—w n c  — Salute to Youth; 
WDRC — American Melody 
Hour; WTHT -r- Arthur Hale; 
WNBC — Pop Stuff.

I /  f  9  n  J *  n w th t—1*80odny 8 Kodio
Easteiw-H^ar Time

Backstag^WUe;<^7:45—WTHT —Knights ot 
^  bus.

8:00—w n c  — Johnny presents; 
WDRC—UghU Out; WTHT — 
Nisws; Mayor O'Oorinor; WNBC 
—^Nsws.

8;15—WTHT—Treasury Star Pa
rade ̂ W NBO-Isim  and Abner. 

8:30—w n c  -T- Horace Heldt’s 
Treasure (jhest; ll^R C —Judy 
Canova Show; News; WTHT — 
Sereno Gammel; (jastles in th t 
Air; WNBC — Noah Webster 
Sajm.

9:00—w n c —Battle of toe Sex
es; .WDRC—The Colonel; AVTHT 
—Gabriel Heatter; WNBlS—Fa- 
moua Jury Trials.

9:16—WTHT—Danoe Orchestra. 
9:30—WTIC — Johnny Nesbit’e 
Passing Parade; WDRC—Reimrt 
to toe Nation; WTHT—The Re
turn of Nick Carter; WNRC — 
Spotlight Bands; lim e Out for 
Sports. - r

10:00—WTIC —r Johnny Mercer's 
Music Shop; WDRC—Suspense; 
WTHT — John B. H u g h k s ;  
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. 

10:16—WTHT — Cbncerf. Hour;
WNBC—Lulu and Johri'hy. 

10:30—w n c  Beat the Band;
WDRC — Congress S p e a k s ;  
WNBC—Carmen Amaya.

10:46—WDRC — Ted H u s l n g ;  
WNBO-News.

11:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
News; Sports; News;;̂  WTHT — 

N.News; WNBC — U n c l e  Son 
'Speaks.

11:15—WnCV-Hartuiesa Ot Wash
ington; WDRC — Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Music; WNBC — Th( 
Music You Want.

11:80—w n c —Polish Orchi 
■WDRC—Raymond Boott; .̂
—Alfred Wallenstein’a/Sihfohl' 
etui. / ' '

11:45—WNBC—Ray ✓ Meathertofi’s 
Orch.; News.' >

12:00—W nC -N ew s; Roy Shield’s 
Orch.; News; WDRC .— News; 
1VTHT—News.

nd P. Another Defeat,

Waterbury.XAug- 10—(P) A
three way Investigotfan was begun 
today fato toe deato'^of a  South* 
bury Training schoori/ijimste 
Bonaventufe Rispoli, 10, sOn.,oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rispoli, 
Grand avenue. New Haven, whe 
died at 7:30 a. m. in Waterhuiy 
hospital. '■</'

(joroner Miles F. MpNllfr Jr., 
^  whose office .is one of the agonciey 
'^^'xMducting toe Investigation,'^id ’ 

th h x ^ y  died from “a perforated 
intestine and shock that may .have 
been cafamd by the Insertion into 
his body o^u®ter from a  garden 
hose.”

Hie coroner wlfasirtd he'is being 
assisted in ttfa investigation by toe 
county detocUve attached., to toe 
state’s atto rney’s office a t Water- 
buraAnd by state police, stated in- 
j u r ^  to . toe boy are believed to 
have occurred about 5 p. m., yes
terday on the training school 
grounds. The boy waa admitted 
to Waterbury hospital a t 7:30 list, 
night and his name was immedi
ately placed on toe list. authorities 
Said, when his condition was 
diagnosed ag. critical. ,

Funeral Service* Today \

Hartford, Aug! id—W>)—iKiner- 
ai services for' toe Rev. Dr. Rem- 
sen B. Ogilby, president of Trinity 
college, were to be held this a|ter- 
noon a t 2:30 o'clock at toe Trinity 
college chapel. A further servlet 
was scheduled for 5 o'olo>ck a t toi 
chapel for students and “ faculty 
members of thr.scbooL

VOLUNTEER — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE
Manchester Cnkpier,‘ The Amenctui Red Cross

'^1 Want To Otnuite Blood for the Amiy and Navy

Nam e'. .  

Address

»*daa.aaaeaeef(

) V -S' b • • A • • 4

P h o n e ............ .. Age, 18-20 .... Ago, 21-6(^.. . .
Check hour yon prefer appointment:
12*1’, . . ' . .  1*2........  2-3. 8-4* •. • . 4-5. • • • •

Fill in and mai]-to
American Red Cross, House ft Hide’ Building

I

Broadcasters Told Story 
Of Refloating Normandie

New York, Aug. io—(JP)—It was<e 
A little like old times when rad.io ’ 
etations went on the air with a de- 
acriptioii of operations re-floating 
toe former French liner Norman
die, now toe Lafayette—It was one 
of toe few .mieclal events permit
ted on toe air since toe outbreak 
of toe war. - ' '

Because of 'a  variety of compli
cations, including Army oiid Navy 
regulations and censorship, toe 
netwdrjis’ special events divisions 
have beeg hit hard. Casualties in
cluded toe' annuql description''W»f 
New 'fork’s 'EUtor parade, as well 
as fires, accidents,. catastropQles. 
ship launchings ' 
sports events.

The Navy gu\e th'e..green light 
on toe Lafayette operations ovSr 
the week-end, and Nb C cWrled It, 
as well as New York localv sta
tions. NBC plans to cover the eon- 
tiiiuing operations, and there Is a  
likelihood that toe other chains 
will come In on the final phases.

Tuning Tonight: NBC—7, Fred 
Warlng’s Orchestra; . 7:15, John 
'Vandercook, news roundup; 8,.Gin- 
ny Simms in variety; 9, Battle of 
toe 'Sexes; quiz show; 10, Johnny 
Mercer’s song shop; 10:30, Hilde- 
garde. In Beat toe Band.

(JBS-^L15, Harry James orches
tra ;'7 :3'0, Aitierican Melody Hour 
with (jonrad Thtbault; 8, Arch 
Oboler play; 8:80, Judy Canova 
and Gordon Jenkins orchestra; 9, 
Col. Stpopnagle; 11, News.

BLU—7:16; Men, Machines and 
Victory: 7:30. Joe Rines’ orches
tra; 8:30, Noah Webster Says, quiz

The parade of radio's swo6n- 
singars Ihto toe movies continues, 
with Perr^, Coino, w ^ ' has been 
holding a  ddUy aftefnoon spot on 
CBS, toe latest,,^ win a film c<»i- 
tiiiet. Ck>mQ goes to toe west coast 
fa Octobef, about the time two of 
his colleagues, FranX Sinatra and 
Dick Haymes, also berth warbling 
for toe sound tracks.

âcle Team 
^ded Badly 

'Loops
Yankees andXlards Are 

Roinping Away With* 
put Much Opposition 
From Other Teams.

By Judot^ Bailey 
AP Sports Wrttor'

The major leagues need a mira
cle taam'^lght now just like a bug. 
gy needs a horse.’’

Tha baseball standings today 
show th e ' St. Louis Cardinals fa 
front ot ttm National Lsogua 
IS gomes and the New York 
k ^  OR top gf toe Aipeficaa 
League by nine.

Practically' everyone/lB taking 
for granted that toe pennant races 
already ora over u m  fa the', ab* 
sence of any propfto toe contrary 
this seems to b e a  fair assumption.

But It woj^ust about this time 
lort year tifat toe Cardinals began 
their ammdng drive to overhaul toe 
B ro rtil^  Dodgers'knd go on to 
beat tha Yankees in toe world asr

On this date k  year ago toe Red- 
birds-4vere nine games back fa sec
ond place, but starting onF August 
’l l  they won 11 of their next 12 
games and never let up the prea- 
swe. They showed what still could 
he accomplished fa the remaining 
two months at the pteaent season 
if there was any challenger, of toe 
1942 Cardinals' calibre aroUnd.

In toe National League this yeo^ 
the Dodgers, of course, already are 
xmt'of toe running and neither toe 
second place Pittaburgh Pirates 
nor toe toird*place dnefanati Reds 
are manned strong enough for a 
sustained, drive even If toe Cardi
nals should crack—which would be 
toe biggest miracle of all.

The distance between first and 
second In toe American League Is 
not so great and toe Washington 
Senatoto have surged back fato 
second place by winning nine of 11 
games, (jhicago, Detroit and Cleve
land kll are closer to toe Yanks 
than toe second place Pirates ok  
to toe Cardinals. But aH of them 
have had earlier chancea to make 
their bids and have failed.

Opportunity will be knocking for 
the last time a^.toe teams embark 
on another . fatersectional series 
this ■week, 'starting ■wrlth a pair.of 

i games fa toe American League— 
New York a t  SL- Louis today and 
Boston at Chicago tonight- 

All clubj-Were Idle yesterday.

Best Ret Roche and

,  « i m w s  a

B ^ s Club Into 1st 
Place in Twi Loop

Urban to Pitch
Against Soldiers

Usual last-minuts rush to get do wn' bsfors windows close is replaced by march adhoss strij^/crt 
famous Aqueduct race track as 3 72nd Infantry Regiment marches to temporary quarters, ./finderi- 
grandstand. Soldiers show real form, are o^ds-on favorites to help make Axis an also rgm

■■ ■■ -  ■

}S—

Driving Trotters a Hobby

, There ia a real fight in the" 
offing tomorrow night at toe 
Oval, A lot hinges on the 
outcome of the game between 
the Hill Billie.* and the' Bol- 
diers when the,v meet at the 
Oval. The final”w^eka of the 
league, two to be exact,/find 
tnese two teams In.thepe'look-' 
Ing for a  shot at tberiplayoffs.; 
Urban wtl'. probably be the 
choice of Rockrtlle with either, 
Morgan ojXBernatein on . th e ; 
m o u n ^ ^ r  the Soldiers. The , 
game will start at 6:15 sh»p.'i 
- * '

LocalxSport
Chatter

Stars’ Hurler Masters 
j'P. A.’s in Hot Battle

Last'Night; BycholsIM 
Just Missed Win, by 
Narrow M arg j^  Kee
ney Stars Short..

vTivI League Standings 
X  , • W .L

All-.Sfar* .......... . . . . . . . 1 2  6
UaniUton X , . . . . . .  .............. H  ' 6
P. A.k  9 8
Rock vine . . . . . . . . .X............... 7 10
Soldier* . . . . ' ....... .......... . . 7 n
West Sides ..............  6 11

Wednesda.v’s Game 
RockWlie ra.'Sold; era

Poliah

By Harry Grayson <
NEA Sports Editor 

New York, Aug. 10. —  Johnny

Henry Knight’s - 'f^ennsylyanla'' 
farm.

There 'la  a-vast difference be--
Longden sunm up toe difference tween riding: ,s runner and pilot 
between

show; 9, Famous Jury Trials: 9:3(), 
gnd even some Spotlight Bap,d; 4 10, Raynjohd

Gram Swihg. news. .  >/' . 1 /'̂ —'-------"--------
. MBS—7, Fulton l 4^8 i J*" - t r -  "W T*

news; 7:15, The Jolinton Family; i  | v  r*<nrrh'FI V 1/ 1 T IC  
;9, American Forunl of the Air; 9, -AFU v?
Gabriel H ector: ,10:30, Henfj’
Weber’a Concert orchestra.

running anif'trottlng races ing a^trbtter.' 
well. . I fafagden finds judging distance

‘■Riding a . runner is work and; Ufa principal worry. It la much 
a business." Shys toe famous pilot more difficult to place a trotter, 
of Count Fleet, ̂ '-'^rlvlng a trot- ; but Lbngden presumes that comes 
ter is fun and a hoMy/* | with practice. But there is al-

Boto,having had prbvloua ex -' ways the danger of wheels lock-: 
petience In- su lk i^  T^ngden and ; ing.
toe equally welf-Hnbwn jockey,, ^ e  tighter hold toe better, 
Wayne Wrighli the winners of toe { Longden finds, but toe driver 
last tw^ /'Kentucky Derbies and must not choke his horse, 
many dtoer rich stakes, met fa a { Longden admires trainers of 
BjieClal match race at Empire. I standardbreds.
' Longden drove volo Axworthy Hie 
to victory in a 2:17 mile, Wright’s 
sulky puller tiring at toe end.

Longden exhibited so much 
akill with stopwatch, w^ip and 
reins that Thomas B. Hogan, the 
Chicago -taxicab tycoon, told him 
he could work hla horses'any time 
he cared to.

Hogan, buaineaa partner of John 
D. -Hertz, owner of Count Fleet, 
has a stable at Empire City. He 
goes in for trotters and pacers.
Hertz for runners. ■

Longden Owns Trettera 
i Longden, who broke in on quar- 
I ter hbraea in his native Calrt^ry IS 
years ago. became Interreated * iri

Standings
Yaiaterday’s Results 

Eaatern
Wilkes-Barre 1' Scranton 0. 
(Only game scheduled.) 

National
(No games scheduled.) 

American
(No games scheduled.)

Standings 
Eastern '

I

y-w  ̂ 0 I ̂  Cacn aKU, . IIILVtVaVITU p 111
f  la r a x i*  -I igaited horses at Saratoga a year
'-F .v O /.l vFCal. 1/A41.1 Johnny purchased th# trot-

■, What to Expect Wednesday: 1
NBC—11:30 a.'m .. Snow Village; L /  X ,  „  " w .4, Backatege Wife, drama; 6:05. New Haven Boxcr Belts
U.S. Ns'vy band. CBS—12, Kate/
Smith. stmRx *fa<l news; 3:15,, Joe 
and Ethel Turp; 6:30, Jeri Sulla- 
van, songs. BLU—12:30, National 
Farm and Home hour; 4. Blue 
Frolics, minstrel rttow; 7, What's 
Your War Job. MBS^12:I5; Bill 
Hay Reads the Blble;Xa ’ Q«dric 
Foster, news; 6:30, Overaifap News- 
Roundupi..

Foe All Over Ring in 
One-Sided Bout.

I ago. Johnny purchased 
ter, Hollyro^ D«rrel, and raced 
him. He worked-his own horse 
morning and, evebing. , He owns 
toe brood mare. Sidney Oratten, 
now in foal to Hla Majesty,' on

ey have toe far more difficult 
operation.

The thoroughbred 'virtually 
trains himself.

The natural Impulse of s colt 
or filly is to run.

I t  la toe artificial gait that poses 
the problem for the trainer of har
ness horses..

Trotters Built tor Work
Horses are bred to either trot 

or pace. Trotters frequently be
come, pacers, through hobbles or 
ahdeipg. That la called balancing. 
Pacers rarely become trotters.

A trotter Is worked six or seven 
milea a day, toe runner no more 
than a mile and an eighth. ..

Johnny Longden will train thor- 
bughhrfda when he hangs up his 
tack, fait-he’ll dabble- in .trotters 
and pacers as a hobby.

Their rhythm fascinates the 
little man wh'o got rich bootin’, 
those babies Wttfne,

W. L. Pet.
Scranton ......... .64 32 .667
Albany ........... .53 43 .562
Wilkes - Barre '.. .63 \45

'45
.541

Elmira •............. .52 .536
Binghamton ' . . . .53 46 .535
Hartford . . . . . . .48 48 .616
Springfield . . . . .36 56 .385
Utica . . s . j , , , . .. .24 “ 70 .225

\  National
. W. L. Pet.

St. Lriuis . . . . . . .66 32, .673
Pittaburgh .. .54 46 ' .540
(Cincinnati . . . . ..54 47 .535
Brooklyn ........ ..52 50 ,510
Chicago .......... .46 53 .465
Philadelphia .47 .56 .456
BOatoti ....... .... .43 52 .453
New Y’ork ....... ;37 63 .370

American'
W.

Bla^k Market 
Drive A&ked

Sr

Arpaia Urgei Pledge By 
Every Organized Pub* 

Group As Helpful.
^n irtfo rd . Aug. l().,7ri^7—̂state 
OPA Director Anthony F. Arpaia 
says black mafi^ets can be put In 
the red if everyone Will promise, 
in buying commodities, not to pay ! 

.“one penny above the celling "price' 
or to accept anything without rt^* 
ing, up ration points?’

In his Weekly brdadcast last 
nlgnt Arpaia asked “every organ
ized public group” to take such a 
pledge Kid “help toe retailer get 
awa: from toe pressure of toe 
blaca marhet . '

Parent Tracber associations, i 
union locals, American Legion and • 
other veterans’ organizations, and 
toe League of Women Voters were 
anjoiig toe groups speclflcally 
mMllinded by Arpaia as capable 
pf''organizing an anti-hlack mar- 

 ̂ ket drive..
OutUnes W hat OPA WUI Do

\  OiitilnlDg what the OPA would 
do It public, cooperation is forth- 
conMig,. fae state director contih* 
lied ' • .

” 1, promise you that so far as 
it la odtofa our power, gasoline 
station operators who traffic in 
stolen, purchased or counterfeit 
coubuns and sell gasoline at a pre
mium will be clooed-elhd will stay 
closed. : -

“1 prorrise you that we - will 
never relax in our endeavor to 
break up toe ring of small-time 
and big-time racketeers who pro- 

‘motfc and engXge in this traffic 
and who, in doing so, violate ndt 
only Federal laws but state laws 
against conspiracy. burFfary, 
th e tt blackmail and any" otbef 
crime.

“1 promise yoii’ tlia;,,back-alley 
slaughterers and every contempti
ble scavenger who is coroUfag the 
meat and, butter supply to de
prive youX®^ our proper
r’.ia:'<* v. ill be relentlessly ‘sought 
lor. -

"\Va will not coddle these cheap 
chkziera sad rocketeers." .

Slight .laefeose for Besteh 
Keonwhlle on official in Ar- 

pols’a . BoaW Pflce

profit margins for liquor deale: 
would mean a slight increase in 
the price of Stotoh whiskey but 
a live to 15' per cent reduction 
fa- toe price of "new" bourbon 
and yye In Connecticut where, he 
*ald, '-faere waa no liquor black 
market;''

"New” liquor is that which has 
cbme on thb market sinch March. 
1942.

Davidson .said. Connecticut was 
dne of toe feiy states where liquor 
still was “comparatively plenti-' 
ful."

On Aug. 30,. DavidaOn contfa- 
ued, toe OPA wilL publish dollars 
and cents to prevail throughout 
the state for nationally advertised 
brands of liquor.

At present Scotch sells a t prices 
ranging from $3.99 to J4.99 ■‘per 
fifth of a gallon and rys and bour
bon from $2.60 to $3.20 for toe 
same amount. >'

Negro Arresiecl: 
i < kAdinits Slaying

rtes 1 ^ -  
HfStW d

, Berlin, Aug, 10— (T) —rA fatal 
shooting that broke up a  dice 
game fa a brickyard faer(8 mors 
tluui 14 years ago has resulted fa 
the arrest of Samuel Thomas, *50- 
y*ar-old Negro native of . toe Brit
ish West Indies, fa, Hoboken, N. J:,. 
on a charge of murder.

PoUcs UdUt. WjlUam Christie of 
Hoboken onnoiupced loot night that 
Thomas, father of seven children, 
bod admitted firing toe shot that 
killed Jnck Peary, olio alNegrp; 
on May 12, 1929; Lieutenant Chris
tie sold that Thomas, willing to 
wilire extradition to Omneeticut. 
told autoorltiea he come to Ho
boken soon after toe shooting one 
bad lived-'toere ever since.

Peary' who died of a  huHet 
wound fa toe abdomen, left a wid
ow and several chOdran. They were 
reported to bays moved from -thie 
town several years oga \  ’

I "F* "
H orv^  L. Street DIee

. Jersey City N. J., Av*, 10-rtF) 
—Harvey Louis Stroet, fT, of 117 
Kensington avenue, a descendant 
of the Rev. I. Nicholas Street, who 
vrtto the Rev, John Davenport 
founded New Haven, Conn., died 
today a t hts home of a  hoort oil
Sient. Before hU retirement 

treet had been a New York jewel
ry manufacturer for 60 years. ' He 
|6 surTtvod by s  d o u b te r and two

New Haven. Aug. 10.—tJPi - 
Julie Kogqn, the hottest thing In i 
boxing around New Haven >at toe 
prescnb'.time, had no trouble cool
ing off Ruby Garcia, toiigh llght- 
wejght’ from Puerto Rico, last 
night hi ten ohe-sided rounds.

Rogon, weighing 133 to Garcia’s 
l^Sk.got 50 points fa Referee "Jlg- 
ger ’X^cCjartoy's book to 35 for his 
wild swinging foe. and was credit
ed wlto vietory in every round ex
cept the seventh which. was scor
ed as even. <■

Garcia showed 'he could punch 
all right but fae ttouble for him 
waa that Kogon seldom was where 
Garcia’s punches landed. Garcia 
also showed an ability to tbp up 
punishment and he needed it, es
pecially In toe fifth round when 
another fighter might have gone 
down under the blistering attack 

.Kogon unleashed or fa toe eighth 
when he was rocked back on his 
heels a fefw timea. , '

Hie Puerto Rican elected to 
fight, from a low crouch but Kogon 
made him stand up often aXugh 
by the simple expedient of tagging 
him fa toe head srito a''left jab. fol
lowed by a slam-bong right to toe 
tummy.'This maneuver proved yo 
effective that KOfdb used t t ' vtr;- 
tuolly throughout toe eqttre ten 
rounds.!

-The undercard results:
Herman Badger, 170, of New 

Haven, outpointed Bailor Bill 
Walker, 165, of New London?  ̂

Chick Santos, 184„ of Bridge
port, knocked oiit Rocky Bello, 136, 
of New Haven (4tb round of 6).
‘ \ Joey Wasnlck, 130, of New Hk- 
ven,. and Gebrgle Marino, 132, of 
Bridgeport.' drear (4).

WlUliam Ctafapi, 140 of New 
York, declsioned Joey Dillon, 137, 
of-New Haven (4).

New Y’o'rk , . . 
Washington' .. 

‘‘ehicBgo . . . . .  
Detroit . . . . . .
Clevelsnd^ X 
Boston ..
St. Lpuis . '.X  
Philadelphia

Pet.
.622
.629
.510
.810
.805
.485
.443
.396

By Sid Fedor
(Plnch-*Hlttlng for Hugh Fuller 

ton, Jr.)
New Ypril. Aug. 10— Al 

Schacht has landed In Africa— 
and toe comedy situation is well'; 
In hand. .XThe, Pagllacti of the 
Balls and Bats is making with hie', 
gags a t  USO shows for tos sol
diers . . . .  toe Army’s toumbsr 
down on intercollegiate athletics 
for trainees may/make. Stanford; 
—and a lot' ot X thers-^lose up 
toe or'footfalil shop tola year. .. 
Light-heavy champ Giis Lesnevlch

. 26 War Bond Polo Grounds game
between a Giants-Yanks-Dodgers 
club an'd ^ service team, baa 
$400,000,000 already In the till— 
in--t>onds.... .Draeb, a full sister to 
Occupatioh, is running with a 
$1,500 claiming price tag..A rtie 
Dofrell. the Texas welter, hah fin
ished tola air cadet course in the 
U. of Arkansas and has been 
switched to San Antonio. . . .  That 
was not running gmard that kay- 
oed Moose Krausb, '.toe Notre 
Damo line coach,. on the Indian
apolis Highland Park golf ^cpur8e 
the’other day—It was a golf ball 

. -  « inn . . .  .Prediction: California Ctoarley
Howards’ Mloland irtU be back up 
among the top handicap stars be
fore this tracing season’s over.

Nettlcbladt Wins 
R<ickledge .Event

West Hartford, Aug. 10—(68— 
Scorskabpers, worked harder than 
the players a t yeoterday's gedf 
carnival here and long after It w u  
all over they decided that H o i^  
Nettleblodt and Felice Torsq were 
the ones dcsarvfag the loudest 
cheers ot toe gallery. If there hod 
been any galler^ left a t th a i hour 
of the night

Forgetting for the moment the 
eight different events that orare 
played'im the Roekledge course 
end concentrating on straight 
golf. It was f<nmd that Nettleblodt 
tlid Avon pro, bad covered the 
oourae fa 8S-S4—67. fax under per, 
playing praferrod Uea 

Right behind him was Torso, 
Goodwin Pork amateur, with 82-3S 
-t-68 end a Uttie farther behind 
T o m  woe Um Hee^oortirooK proi 

SurtM. with 95<̂ ft->7Q.

Manager ’Lywj Diamond—top. holi
est brokeman—reports hp'lj add. 
ing a pound here and toere, too— 
eveh--though he’a  on a .liquid diet 

. .Isn’t  it about time Texas Tom
my. beard “let up" on. hia' well- 
worked bargkln gee-gee, Bojmy, 
for .a- spell and Mve him yaca- 
tlM i?.. ..And Occupation fan’t 
much abarper than a billiard boll 
either, right now--• • /»

Todkyfa Ooest Star v
A rt Siegel, . Boston Traveler; 

Oorge Marshall, president of 
toe Washington pro football. Red* 
skins, was asked what termp. he.’d 
given Andy Fericoe, bis bdld out 
belfbeck___“The same as the Al
lies gave Badogllo—unconditional 
surrender,” snapped George.

. Notea to Yon
Ex - Featherweight Champ 

(Chalky Wright figures he’s hit the 
jackpot 1...  He was sworn into the 
Merchant Marine lost week—.anil 
now he’B just received hla Induc
tion notice from his draft board.. 
lile  run Luke, Appling scored Sun
day was the 1,000th of his career 
. .Which is a lot of runntng-reven
if you walk---- The New -York pro
footban Giants will do their pre
season ' training at Bear . Moun. 
tain (N. Y.)..Wonder if Steve 
Owens has noticed that’s hap
pened to the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who trained there last sprtag?. > 
Tom Sheehan,, toe Notre Dome 
cetchef, has the big league scouts 

throwing contracts at 
1. .  ..B ut Uncle Sam is offering 

e eailor suit with hla contract

Jlagfe, Jaagle, Jbegle
pobo Newsom woe gonna win 

T he pennant for toe .Brownlee.. 
Hg’s now • lost four—does that 

'make him ,
With Bn^mlea—or with C1own>

I HIt-and-Rua Dept 
T h e  N. Y.. Jourtial-AmaricoB. 
*1—«"g a t 9100.000.000 fior tta Aug.

Today’s Games . .
Eastern

Hartford at Albany. 
Springfield at Utica. 
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre. 
ElnUra at Scranton (2). 

American
New 'York at St. Louis. 
Boston a t Chicago (night).

\  National 
No ghmes SGhediiled.

Khold-and-Blne-stuff
Best-looking-Army paper sports 

section to hit this desk la the one 
Sid Gray is getting out fa toe 
Camp Davis (N. C.) A. A. Bar
ra g e ... .Sid tells toe one about 
Wellia Schnelter, the O m p Ball 
club’s catcher, asking for a try-
oiit with tlie Phillies----  Buo|(y
Hdrrls\sent ’ him a  letter several 
weeks Age' saying “Meet us In 
early August end we’ll-look you 
over. If you can handle our 
pltehen, you must be a wonder." 
. . .  .Only one Navy teem—toe 
Skyjechets of Norman. Okla., will 
be permitted to play fa toe No
tional Seml-pra basebrtl tourney.., 
They’re piloted by Lieut. (Shariey 
(Seibert, toe old big-leaguer..... 
Maxla Shapiro, the last guy. to 
whip lightweight champ Bob 
Montgomery, is now. buck private 
Shapiro 0# the Greensboro fN. C.) 
Army Air force basic trainin'^ 
center., ,  ,Lt. Joe Petritx. USNR, 
the , ex-Notre Dame tub-thumper, 
is a t the New Orleans' armed 
guard cehter, and 4rould like his 
old pals to make toe.poatman ring 
six or seven timeii.

Miisial Leads 
Both] Leagues

Appling , Continues to 
Pace Junior Circuit; 
Medwick Moves Up.

Fewer Antoe bn Roads

Washington, Aug. 10. —(68—For 
every 100 motor vehicles counted 
on the roads fa toe east In’Juna. 
194 J, there were only 40 li; Juno. 
1943, the Public Roeda administra
tion of the Federal Works Agency 
announced yesterday. For the mid
dle west end weat, fa the same 
months the drop wee from 100 to 
57. Oomperabla figures fa ■. June, 
1942, were 68 for too east and 76 
for the rest of toe country,

I t ia aaUmktod that the growth 
of epeeeh was auch a slow proe- 
ess that grammatical forms and 
the expreeeion ot abstract Ideas 

oiily 400 or 900 ganerotioaa
sgo.

New.York,'Aug. lO—-(68— Stan 
Muslal of the St. Louis (jardinals 
and-Luke Appifag Of toe Chicago 
White Sox still are pacing the be^ 
te n  In t$e major leafaies, btit toe 
betting evereges today told 
etoiY of grrater Interest.

Joe Medwick,.- toe <mce-greet 
clouter of toe (jmrdinals who Wes 
batting .272 when toe "Brooklyn 
Dodgers sold him to toe New York 
Giants about three weeks ago, now 
hga boosted his average to .304 and 
is tied for eighth place among the 
National League bitters..

Thus Medwick ' already has 
proved that toe Dodgers let'.him 
go while he still had consMerable 
punch left In his bat and has en
hanced his-chances of finishing toe 
season'-'with '-a .300 average, a 
mark he never has failed to reach 
in 11 -years in toe big league.

‘iSuslal added five points to his 
average during the week, raising 
it to 845, and took a commanding 
lead over all ‘rivals for this year’s 
batting championahlp fa toe 
senior circuit .

Appling, toe veteran White Sox 
shortstop, tnoved to within seven 
blows of his 2,000th hit and b61 
stered bis batting pace to .333, at 
lift of twd points, to continue at 
toe top of toe American League.

F M  Nets Ooteh Oengois

By Jack Dwyer 
Herald Sports B^tor 

There was a time whefi football 
reigned supreme at the north end 
and during, toe past eight or ten 
years It has fallen into- decay. Not 
because there haven’t been any 
good players over there but due, 
mostly, to sad experiences with 
gate receipts. Then Hickey’s Grove 
sort of passed out Of existence and 
with its passing football went also. 
And what makes toe local situa
tion so bsd is that there has been 
a few teams at tjbe south end. 
Without the old rivalry at the 
north end, It too, died a nature)! 
death?' Already there have . been' 
rumors of a town team this fall 
but that seems to be out of the 
question because toere will not be 
any opposition. All these things 
plus a ban on pleasure driving and 
Otort means .of transportation do 
not make toe prospect bright for 
a team.

Looklitg.’Backwards Xs.,
A glance baigkward over • tifie 

gridiron., trail here will show that 
Manchester, starting away back fa 
1912, could always boast of at 
least one outstanding team. One 
always refers to footoall here with 
toe Old Majors, then the Clover- 
leaf s and the Hrt.rs 'who reigned 
supreme for three years without a 
defeat. Football waa bn toe up
grade here in those years, Just be
fore World War 1 end shortly af
ter-ward*. Few towns or cities in 
Connecticut had teams that would 
walk away wlto what Manchester 
produced. The crowds were al
ways faig, too. Football paid, but 
not. the players.

• \  Then Come the Cubs
W^en the North End wa* boast-: 

ing Of,its champions, a truly great 
combination, the South End 
brought forth toe Chibs. That was 
back In 1926. Thq Chiba went 
north and were held bo a 0-0 score 
before a big crowd. The following 
Sunday toe second game was' play
ed at the old McKee street grounds 
before 3,500 people.' They Imported 
a neutral set of officials, too. The 
Chibs wpn this game, 13-6 coming 
from behind In the second half to. 
gain the verdict. They even staged 
a parade which la still remembered 

' at toe North End and.many of the 
Incidents ate recalled) with -glee. 
The hearfa, incidentally, waa burn-., 
ed with appropriate ceremonies a t 
Hickey's. /

Rlvslry That Paid 
This was the sort of thing that 

paid dividends. The next year 
Tom Kelley took over the Cubs 
snd managed to make It one (if the 
best semirpro ..teams in toe state. 
Jerry Fay, Jdst out of Grove Chty 
College toOk over toe North End- 
ers'imd'they did not beat-the Cubs 
but/did give them the best battle 
cjf-'the year at both ends- of the 
"town. All-those things are history 
now and if those who are ' - ■
the Idea for this year are 
est - they had better see 
games they can hook before start
ing. MahcHester would .and could, 
support a good team . . , but l It 
would have to be goo4

Jack Roche tame(i<fh'e 
Americana last nlrtit at the Oval,
3-2 In an eight Inning game that 
was packed iVlth thrills from start 
to finish.' Buck Bycholski pitched 
no hit baseball through four and 
two thirds innings and then the 
bjpw fen. With two out the Stare 
pushed across two runs and 
strangely enough, it .was Jack 
Roche who dropped a Texa# lea* 
guer back of second that - ■odrid.J 
both runs. Up to this point th*" 
p a ’s were leading 2-1, haying: 
scored fa toe first frame.'

Both. Teams Tight 
Both teams played tight baseball 

Irom toe operlng gun and It. was 
fast, too. - Ot'tt Keeney starred at 
short and made one mUcue that 
did not do any damage as Welrs- 
blcki backed up toe play from left 
field and nailed Smith a t second 
he tried for toe extra base. In the r 
sixth they got Jacobs off secoag 
when Keene> threw out Skehan | 
and Siirowlec waa right behliid ( 
ond when the ball shot by that baff { 
and they got Jacobs in a hot bos. 

Roche Is Master 
Thrice toe P, A.’a threatened to 

score and three timea R( 
proved that he was master. ...He 1 
stop|>ed a rally in the thfad, agate I 
in toe sixth and In th f ffaol tram* 
was rescued^ by'DionS’s great nairi 
nlrig catch of Be'kttie'a foul bock I 
of third. ByehoUM also got good 
support, except when-.Roehe luop* I 
ped whet went for a  hit and t i ^ |  
runs In to« rtf£h. There ww» f 
'thany who thought that Sebote 
might hav4 caught the ball had be J 
kept on coming fa. RegardleoA it.I 
was fast snappy baseball Oil tlwl 
way and again proved th a t hasp 'I 
ball Is still the sport for thrina. ' 

Need One More Wla '
To get into the playoffs"

P.A.’s still have one m on win, 
they get that toe best Hhat - any I 
other tqem can dor la tie them fw  I 
h berth. Rockyllle has that chanod | 
tomorrow evening when t h ^ ^ ^ y l  
toe Soldiers at toe Oval./'Shoold I 
toe P. A.’s fall to win any more [ 
gunes the otber three'toams have I 
an . outside chance o r squeezfag fa- | 
It’s bound to be a great finish ' 
the Twi Idbp this year. The ' 
score: ■. -V-'

Atl-Store
AB. R.H. PO.A.1 

. . . 3  0 2 0 0

2b

/ /  /^ ■

a , cf r. 
B, rf 
i, rf . 
Francollnl, 

Dione, 3b . 
Jacobs, c .. 
Smith. If . 
Zazz.a'ro, ss 
Skehan, lb 
Roche, p .
Totals ....... ..  38 I 3 7 4 J2

,  Polish-Amerleons
AB.R.H.PO. A.l 

. 4 1 2  2 6Keeney, ss .. 
DesmariCs.'^Sb 
Beattie, lb ..

Dzaidykj 2b 
Surpwiec. cf . 
Seblila, rif . . .  
Blanchard, rf

Last Night ’« Pights

Wlnj^eater Bay, .Ore.—UP]—
Oregonians don’t need ammuni
tion. Douglas Dailey dlamvered a 
cougar fa his ;,apple tree, calmly 
enanared It In a fish net. then 
dumped th e . critter fato a cage.
TWo women a week earlier an- Ray: 188. Miami. Flo., no dedsioa,

By The Associated Press
Cffilcogo—Lee Savold, 192, Pat; 

erson. N. J., knocked out Loti 
Nova, 2U 1-4, van Nuys. Calif.; 
12); Dan‘Merritt, 209 1-2, Oeve- 
land knocked out Lem Franklin, 
200 1-2, rievelanct (1).. ■ *

PUtsburgh''— Frltzfe Zlvlc, 149 
l-2i' Pittsburgh, stopped Sgt. Kid 
Mctkiy, 153, Detroit (4). 1' J

Philadelphia—Josa Baeora, 152 
3-4, Puerto Rice, outpointed Hol
man Williams, 155 1-2,. Chicago. 
( 10) .
' Newark — Wild Bill McDowell, 
162,* Paterson N, J.; outpolntcMl 
Pvt. 01b Johes, 157, ' (Cincinnati. 
Ohio (Ig). , .

West. SpringBeld, Mass.—Jim
my Leto, 150, Hartford,' Conn., 
outpointed Tony Gray, 147, New 
York ■ (8)

Baltimor»T-Lee Q. Murray, 195, 
South Norwalk, Conn., stopped 
Harry Bpbo, 207 1-2, Pittaburgh, 
( 8).

■New Haven ■ Conn.—Julia 
gon, 133, New Haven, Conn., Out
pointed Riiby Garcia, 138, Fuerto 
Rloo (10).

Providence,-R. L — Bernle )B1- 
ler, 141, New' York, outpointed 
Verna Pattoreon, 14t 8-4. Hart
ford Omn-t (10).

Bob Diego — Turkey Thom)^ 
•on, 205, Loa Angalea, and Elmer

countered e cougar on a jrood. 
They dragged It home—fa their 
fish n e t

(6). (Ray unable to answer bell 
eftot punch Rafefee Lae Romage 
ruled n u U

Totals 24 15. . . 29 2 6
Score by innings:

AU-Stars . . . . ___ 000 020 001-
Poll sh-Americans 100 000 100—9 

Two-base hits,. Beattie; st 
bases. Dione; sacrifees, Desma 
OwMs, Znzzarq; left on 
-Star'a 5, PA.'s 4; base on 
Bycholski 6; hit by pitcher. Smltl 
by Bycholski; balk, Roche; 
balls. Jacobs: winning pit 
Roche/./losing pitcher, By^hotfa^l 
umpires. M. Leski,. O'Leary.

To Hghten Rertilatton*
New York, Aug. 10.—UP]- 

latlons cwverln# the use of earner 
a t beach resorts and slsewbe 
along the Atlantic seaboard 
tightened yesterday under 
proclamation'issuer' by LieuL < 
(Hugh A. Drum, cortciander of ! 
Eastern Defence command ' 
First Artny. Hje proclan 
made public Sunday night, 
deals with drawing, sketchy  < 
biits, exclusion of indlvlduoia f 
the mUltaiy area isnd penalttse 1 
violating or conspiring to 
toe rules.

WnHtag fmr'Oppoiltfai t b  1

Fort wnifam Harttaea.
OF—WUweraekwm nte wnt 
toe day tboM two seldlen 
p v t Robert H. Long, wheMf 
and ot -medium hoUK 
Claranea R. Rbort, w to liig l 
lean -six toot two.

WafaifagtoB <*•
190. Ln 
A yO A iM ,.
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Alia9toeemeiit»  ̂ 2 Automobiki For Sale 4 B asineas ServIcea Offered 13 y^elp-W anted--FeiB ale 85

MANCHJESTER EVENING HEEALD, k/LN C C TS^R . COI isbA Y , AUGUST 10, isi4̂

LAB GIRL
i»> R « ti«  R y « rs o i i  M o i t ccj»YRtr ,r,

NIA SKNVICK. INC.

S e n s e  a n d B en se

JrMXmfP—ttWiBiRa to Billings 
■r  ̂Mptactr U t a b u t 7:15 to 4:15. 

IBO XadiioKe street
plirANTBa>—A  ftlLER to »nd Xrom 

Colt’s Slower street plant SjSO 
11 sh ift Call 7895 between 11 

!:*. » .  an<f 1 p. m.

Aatomobilee for Sale 4
e i t i i  CHEVROLET TOWN Sedan, 
P?1S40 Chevrolet town seds". 1939 

! Chevrolet station wagon. 1937 
■ Chevrolet town sedan, 1939 Ply- 
'-ajouth sedan. 1^37 Plyraouth 
V esdsn. O le  Motors. 4164.

MORE <3A3 IS COMING—p e t a 
better car „ .today a t these' low 
prices: 1940 Boich sedap, 1896; 
.1939 Chevrolet cojupe, $445; 1939. 
Ji^evrolet coach, $395;, 1939 Ford 
sedan 60, $395: 1937"' Rlymouth 
sedan, $225; 1937 Fordv sedan, 
$225.;: 1937 Packard coupe, $395; 
1936 Ford coupe, $295. Open ev<: 
nings ’til 9, Saturday 6. Brun-' 
ner's Auto Sales, 80 Oakland 
street. TeL 6191—4485.

FOR SALE—1934 FORD coach. 
81 Seaman Circle, Orford 'Village.

I WANTEP! '
City and Farm Property. 

L Have cash customers.
'CHARLES ODERMANN 
504 Parker St. Tel. 4928

Auto .Repairing—
f a in t in g

,  High Street. *-r««m single 
|!  la 8m  condition. All 'tin* 

proTetnents and insulation. 
4|Md slsed to t  S. P. 96,800.

Sterling Place. 5 rooms. 
All Improvementa Hot air 

' h ea t Oarage. S. P. $5,500. 
D. P. $1,000. -

Hadson S tree t ^-fam ily' 
hhose with two 6-room flats. 
Staaan heat with coal. Fire* 
ptaee ' In tower fla t Large 
t a t  A P. |7,200. Tenna 

rtaaged.

US” PORCELAINI2E” your 
ckr. It will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. Brun
ner's,' 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

FORD, CHEVROUCT, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes tii- 
lined, $9.95. Best Comas lining. 
Phone '5191 now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will ^de
liver it the next day. Brunner'a, 
80 Oakland atreet

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleanec^wll.'BS.' Chivrolet, Dodge, 
Chiysler 6, QMsmoblle 6, Psmk- 
atd 6, Plymouth, . Pontiac 6. 
Phqite 5l9i, Brunner’s, 80' Oak- 
-Isnd stlfeet

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444. /

- .......... ■;...
Household Services 

OfiFeretL' 13-A
HAVE YOim-tRJRTAINS laund- 
ered now. R ac ia l summer prices.
91 Main stree t Tel. 2-1077.' ----- - - •

' ^ , Roofing ' 17-B
ALL t y p e s , o f , r o o f s  repaired. 
Maintenance o f roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin "7,707.

Moving—Tracking--. . 
Storage ' ^0

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS o o ' 
local , and long distance moving.' 
Return load system, fumltui*, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 2S

1''
Garages—Service— 

Storage ^ 10

m n h u n a  S tree t ’̂ 2-famlly 
se with two 4-room flata 
; iw ater heat with coal, 
placee to both flata S. P. 

_  K). Terms arranged, Ira-
^aiafltote ooeupaacy. ...

P«O B N FnC U ) POINT,
OU> SATBItOOK, CONN—

P4^*room year ’round cot- 
Ih lia  AU improvements but 
K M t Oarage. S. P. $4,500. 
D .P . $1,000.

''■ M — —1 — — .i-W
^ riOtiVMBlA LAKE—

'; SrBoom Cottage. Large 
■Bieened-ln porch. O araga 
Lake frontage.' B o a t‘ 8. P . 
ftAOO. D. P. $1A00.

^AliliHTIONAL LISTINGS 
<4tVAILABLB AT OFFICES.

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE^^feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable "fqr 
garage o r . storehouse. Will renL 
all Or p a r t  Apply 128 Blasell. 
Telephone 'iBlO.

• Motorcycles—Bicydei 11
FOR SALE—1$02 INDIAN Scout 

motorcycle, model 45. Good con
dition. $125.00 cdsb. Call before 
12 noon. 12 Olenwodd street.

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

I N S U R A N C E
Aflk,-Your Neighbor!

87.5 Main St. Phone .5440

SEIZING MACHINEIS, vuuum s.
Irons,'<and all 'small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A. B. C. Flxlt Co., 21 
Maple s tree t 2-1576.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham,, 28 Bigelow stree t 
Tel. 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yu or piano or playar 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
lulold replaced In curtains, all 
kinds 07 leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing. OÔ'v Cambridge a tree t Tele.

\phoiie 4740.

........ . '
Hel|K,Wante4—5'emslc 35

WANTED ^H O S P IT A L  Attend- 
ants a t  M anhattM  State hospital, 
Wards Island, New York City. 
Minimum age 16 y y ^ .  Initial 
salary 1(68.55 per .month plus 
board, room and la u n d rj^ ^ p e ri-  
ence unnecessary. Apply Jobii H. 
Travis M.D., Superintendent Mktv- 
battan State hospital, W arda 
Island, New York City.

LADY./.S CLERK. Bustnea^s ex- 
perleiice preferred but not essen
tial. Matthew Wlor, 977 Main 
street, Manchester.

.w a n t e d — Tw o  w o m e n  for 
icHcben work, 7 a. m . to 4 p. m„ 
Six dyas- ..a week, salary and 
meals. Apply to dietitian. Man- 
cheater Memoria<^hospltal.

WANTED—A C A P jtB I^ '  young 
lady to take complete change of 
our cash office. Milkt be g ^ d ,a t  
figures and typing. Montgomn 
Ward, Manchester.

E X P ^ lE flG E D  GE^JERAL GF- 
flee worker, good oppr^rtunities 
for advancement. This Is not a 
"duration" Job. Apply in writing 
to Perrett A Glenhey, Inc., P. O. 
Box 87, Manchester.

WANTED-TVyO GIRLS as walt- 
resSes.-Muat have experience.'Ap
ply Center Restaurant, 509 MMn 
a tree t Tel. 3972.

"WANTED—WOMAN of * girl for 
wbrk on ' ihdngle. ; Manchester 
Lau'ild^, 72 Maple atree t

WANTED^WOMAN FOR house- 
work, American .home, preferably 
three ihotnlngif peF week. Three 
in family. Write Bo* W, Herald.

Help Wanted—Malî x̂  36
I ' I. ■ ‘

W ANTED—xHOSPlTAL Attend, 
ants a t Manhattan State boapital. 
Wards Island, N ^  York City. 
Minimum* age isywara. Initial 
salary $68.55 per mmith plus 
board, room and laundryX ^peri- 
ence unneceasary. /  pply H.
Travis, M. D., Superintendimt, 
Manhattan S ta te . hospital. Wards. 
Island, Nhw York City.

WANTED-^YOUNG MAN wlUlng' 
to work for bakery work. Apply 
Davis Bakery.

W A N T E D -^U C K  DRIVER and 
helper, lumber and coal yard. W. 
G. Glenney Company. Tel. 4148.

w a n t e d —LABORER ON tobac- 
co farm. Sedlack Bros., 3S6'Hills- 
town Road.

Electrical Appliances—'
Radio ,, 49

CLOSING OUT Sa Le  of aU radio 
atocks a t large savlnga. Two G. 
E. Oenaoles regular $109.95 on 
sale for $89.95. One F. M. Mantel 
11 tubes, regular $59.95, on aale 

. at 939.95. Also two mantel bat
tery sets a t large reductions. The 
above stock must be sold a t once. 
•~ontg<yiery Ward, idanchester.

^Household Goods 51
ALBERT S AUGUST ' 

Furniture Featurei 
Last y«ar merchandise was plen

tiful! At that time, we placed car
load after carload order with the 
leading manufacturers In all the 
furniture centers of America. To
day, we have , practically every
thing you may need for the home, 
a t prices oelow ceiling. We defi
nitely urge you to buy only what 
you need now. If you dwi't need 
anything, biiy "The Best Buy” we 
know o f........ "WAR BONDS."
3 Room Outfits , , . .  .from $198.00 
Bedroom Suites . .from $ 49.95 
Living Room Suites..from  $ 89.95 
Dining Room Suites, .from $129.95
Dinette S u i te s .......... from $ 29.95
Axminster Rugs >v..,. .from $ 39.95
Cedar Chests ..........from I 29.95
F irep laces ............ .. from $ 29.95
Oomblnatlon Stoves, .from '$179.90 
C onjl^ation Radios, .from $ 59.95 
Children’̂  Cribs . . . .  from $ 12,95 
Metal Beds .............. from $ 11.96
4 Buimer Gas Rtoves.from $ 3Ql95 

.Cotton Mattresses ..from  $.12.95 
Gdd Dresses . . . . from $ 22.95 

• 4 1L95
. . .  .Trbm $ 49.95 
.. . .f ro m  $.;19.?6 
. . .  ,f roBi $ '5.95

WANTED—MAN 'iX) dig or drill 
well. Write I Box A-Z, Herald. "

WATCHMAN AT FILTER'S, 4~p- 
m. to midnight. Light work; No 

.p rev io u s exp-'rience necessary. 
vTransportatlon . furnished from 

Hartford to -job and return. Apply 
In person!' The W ater Buredu, 
1026 Main street. Hartford. Conij,.

I!*' ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK,^ INC

Maathmttme Ofltoei
TEL. SMIL ilf l ' MAlN ST

Btlo Otiloe:
TEL. tSiSfl

la *  ” *** fanileiit

Manchester 
; Evening HeraH 

C3sflsified Advertisementfl
Count Biz averaae words to a line.

■ Initials, numbers and a:t>brevlatlons 
e^ta count as a word and compound 
words M two worda .Minimum cost is nico of three lines.Lins ' 
ada

■toeetlro March II, tSSI 
I ,  „  ^ s h  Charaef  9*oa#cutlve Days ...1 7 cts|.» eta 

I ^nMCuflve Days ..1 J culll cts
* •• ' - V c t s i l l  ctsl _  A“. for Irrsaular inssstlonsWill be charged et the one lime rate.

I - rates for lon|i. t*rm e ry
I M ytrtliin* ctv.en upon reaueit,

• r ”* cancelled before fhaI jtd  or 5fh day will be charged only 
I for tbe actual number ot timet the

ac ali^aared, charglDg ne rate 
J aaraM but not alowance or refunds 
I dan be made on six tims sd» stronad 1 after the fifth day.
1 No “till forbids": disoiey lines not
I m O ia .  •«.
I 7"hs Herald will not [je responsioie 
for more thafi one Incorrect In'ser- 
tlon ot any aavertiseVnent ordered *®r more than one time. ’ ■'

J The Inadvertent dmlsslon of .(n- 
IJierrect publication -of advertising 
1 be rerttfied only by cancellation j Of the charge'afnads. the service I rendered ■.
I ■ All'.adveriisehientf m'usf conform 
f 1® copy a^d typography ,withregulations enforced b5 the pubMsh- i drs and they ./eaerve. *he 'r ig h t, to 
I !rJ^' *’f'^^** or r îject any copy ebn- Mldered objediionatile

adsI nuhllshad same day mast beI rjicelv^ by o’rlnrk noon. Sstur- I days ffl an

Telephone Your Want Adi
a. are ’ accepted over the teU-l^bone at the CHa K'JE Ratl  glieh 

•» *.-convenienee to' adver- Utotfs. but the Ca sk  RATtS win pc 
iascepted as FtJLl. PATME.VT if 
Ipald at ths buelnoss'ofTiin on'or os- 
I tot’s the seventh "day follbtvlng the 
l-flrsi Insertion of each ad.'otherwise 
I ths charge; R.ATE.wUI. os cOllset- 

Rb toshbt?slhlllty■■ foi errors In 
I tslspbonsd ads will be mssumed and 
Lthslr aeenraey cannot be gtiaran-' ftosA  ■

Truck Driver 
and H elper 

Wanted
Apply in Person.

Manchester Lumber 
& F u e l€ o . j
Center Street

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL ekpsTlenced 
as mother’s helper, excellent 
aalac^r. Call 3033.

W ANTEr^'GIRL OR WOMAN to 
help take.’ care of 2 -children,. 4 
and 6, Sthy nights. 35 Apel place, 
Manchester. \

WANTED-^SALESLADY requir
ing steady position. Apply Davis 
Bakery.

w a n t e d —A FULL TIME sales
girl by Sept. 1st. Apply Federal 

, Bake Shop, 885 Main street.'

Are Yoa Going Into the Armefl 
Services Or Moving To Another 
P art ot the Country?
SELL tJS YOUR FURNITCBE 
Cpnnplete.' Jones Boys Every
thing. Has;Cash Waittog.

- \  JONES FURNITURE 
$1 OAK ST. TEL. 8254

Odd Chests ^
Studio Couches 
Coal Heaters .
Linoleum Rugs ____ «
P la tfo rm ^ c k e rs  . .  .from $ 24.95 

Phohje or write us for informa
tion regarding any items not listed 
above. Hundreds of other Items at 
pricEs below ceiling.

ALBERTS, 43 Allyri Street 
Hartford Phone 6-0368

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 

‘ overhead, ge t our special low 
prtces on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Skmples furnish
ed. Capitol W t^ow  Shade Co., 
241 North Majij s tree t Phone 
8819. Opemdvenbigs.

FOR aAliE-:-8 CU FT. refrigera- 
tOF.-'-^rfect condition. Inquire H. 
Locke, 32 Salem Road.

Rooms Withoat Boarî
FOH' RENT—ONE ROOM for one 
or two gentlemen,’ second floor. 
35 Dudley s trg e t Telephone 4792.

FOR r e n t —Nic e  l a r g e  cooi 
roont wlUi light housekeeping 
privileges, mil table for coupto ors 
3 people, T t .iflftj.

Boarders Inflated 69-A
A T rR A C nV E  Rl KIMS— l io h V  

housekeeping or ooard If desired. 
Central. Laundry privileges. Rea. 
sonable. Ideal for couples or sin
gle girls. Telephone 8989.

Business Looitions for
Rent '  64

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS 1ft Odd 
Fellow’s Bldg. SultS-ble' for doc
tor’s office. Inquire of Janlto^on 
premises.

Suburban fiR R«it 66
FOR RENT—NEW FOUR room 
downstairs tenem ent h ea t hot 
water, and garage. $35 per month, 
on msin road, Route 6. Adults 
only. Frank -L. Brown Sr., An
dover, Conn, R  F. D. No. 1, Box 
29.

Summer''Romea 
. For Rent 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Coven- 
try  Lake, on shore, from- Aug. 
15th oA. Cottage known as’Charlie. 
Staye’S. Tel. 8149.

HEALTH AND oltET 
ADVICE

F u rn is h e d ^  the MoOoy 
BoelUi Semioe '

Addreea oommunloattons fin The 
Herald, Attention MoCoy 
__ Health Service

-------------------

spices or seasonings and will lA 
all probability tell you to siccuit 
more vitainln C by taking tpm t 
form of fruit Juice. W ith / the 
combination of suitable local treat- | 
lAjSnt by your dentist ̂ n d  dletlc '
reform ,. you. will 
Trench, Mouth

:lStytiX]
Probably And 
^abto disorder

Trench Mouth

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED 3 OR 4. ROOM heated 
apsrtnlent, centrally located, by 
coupto '«dth one child. Call 5845.

Houses, for Sale 72
FOR SALE—SIX HOOM single, 

sunparlor, lot Is large, well land
scaped. Price $8,500. Must he 
seen to be appreciated. Don’t  de
lay on this one. Arthur A. Kiiofla,

Trench Mouth Is the popular 
name for Vincent's gingivitis. The 
immediate cause la an infection 
due to the presence of the ^w p 
causative organisms, the fusiform 
bacillus and the spMdllurii' of Vin
cent."

This Is one qf the common dis
eases at the gums, occurring in 
bo'th an - acute and chronic form. 
I t  is the only gum disorder which 
is contagious. Due to the ease 
with which the Infection ^ w e s  
-from one patient to another. It is 
wldesj^read in institutions, or in 
places, where many pepi^Ie itre 
grouped togetherv The infection 
may spread through using drink
ing glasses, towels, dishes or ash
trays whjeh have also been used 
by a patient with Vincent’s Gin
givitis. Some dentists insist that 
the disease may be contracted by 
kissing.
'v T h e  gum tissue to -i called the 
gingiva and the terpf glngivitto 
therefore refers to an inflamma
tion Of the gmm. The g\ivp to .com
posed of flblouB tissue which in 
tprii Is covered with a  continua
tion of the mucous membrone 
which lines the mouth.

Th*e c.hlef purpose of the gum 
Is to give support to the teeth and 
to the alveolar processes. These 
processes form the 'sockets In 
which the roots of the tenth are 
fixed.’ A healthy gum to. firm and 
hard, gives "the necks of the teeth 
adequate support adheres' to  the 
teeth firmly and upon being press
ed .will feel hard rather than soft 
and spongy. ’ The normal gum to 
of a pink color and presents a 
smooth-joining where the gum and 
teeth meek

itlOM
Btodder)

Question; Mrs. J. J . writes: 
‘Sorje'tlm e ago I was pretty sick 

a i^ w a s  told by my physician that 
niy gall bladder does not work 
right. When it geU sluggish, 
have trouble In being nauseated, 
having gas, poor appetite, etc. Can 
you give me any hints as to the 
best diet to follow to prevent the 
return of knother attack? He said 
i t  wasn't bad, but Just to be care
ful.” .

Answer: Judging from the in
formation you give, the gall blad
der to sluggish and is atop the keaf" 
pf a mild, Ipw-grade in flam m ati^  
A cpAservative dieting schedule 
would" ppaalbly prove very helpful.
1 would suggeset you e ta y  away 
froni greasy foods, fried loods. 
rich pastries, and excefsive 
amounta of starch. My article

Fklltog In Love?
CHAPTER V ra  ,

Barbee tried to Justify h e ^ l f  
to the flushed-faced gift In her bed
room mirror.

t t  didn’t  mean anything. Ken 
C u filt had kissed her and then 
they^d toughed, and he had driven 
her home.

Kissing didn't me&n anything to 
a  man kks Ken Carter. I t  was 
Just pert of an eyening’s fun;

"Forget It,” the told henelf as 
sank Into ths soft bed. "Forget

. woul 
- ch

would do when he graduated.
Charles walked '.ler to the door 

' and lingered. for a few minutes 
. to finish his Halk. Barbee hardly 
heard what ' be. was saying-. She 
w ai suddenly conscious of an oysr- I  bearing curiosity. Would he -ktos 
her? He never had, although she 

; was certain be was in love with 
.‘ her. But tonight with that n\oon 
; overhead and the icent of summer 
roses heavy lit the air? 

i He didn^t. He bid her good night, 
held her hteld for. a brief moment

___ ______ ______  ! and was gonk, 'She felt frustrated
It!' I t  didn’t  mean anything "to  f and angry with him and with her-

Doris—13iat now boy friend of 
mine, the First Lieutenant, saM he 
was going to kiss me; or die in 4h4 
attempt.

Mabel—And did he ktoa you?
Dorla-^WeU, hejs etiU alive.

I t hae taken the war to teach 
us that the greatest need of eveiy 
country is for more honest, free- 
spirited, kindly,,efficient men.

else wtoli

which butllnes a good basic diet to 
follow which )s called "A Curat 
Diet” would probably be benefle

t  to x  
UVe " 
rial.

You may .obUlq this article to
gether with one on “Sick” Gall 
Bladder by writing to me In care 
of this newspaper. This same ma
terial will be'forwarded gladly to 
any reader who wishes it and wh<j 
sends In a request aOcompanied by 
a large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. I would suggest tha t in
asmuch as ths gall bladder to slug
gish, you try  to stimulate it 
through exercise. Walking la 
especially desiikble ,and you 
should try  to develop the endur
ance to walk up t o  40 blocks a 
day. Begin by walklngMO block* 
and then go 1 block farther each 
day urttH you are able to cbver the 
entire 40 ahd c.ome In feeling In
vigorated amk refreshed. Another 
good rule to observe get Ipto. the 
habit of having a  bowel movement 
immediately after breakfast. '  Go 
"to. the bathroom whether you have 

When the patient has-developed. Ih e  inclination or noL- If you have
876 Main. Tkl. •5440.

Help Wanted-r- 
Male or Female  ̂ 3?

WANTED—A BAKER and icelng 
girl. Apply Federal Bake Shop. 
885-.Main street.

Situationn Wanted-^ 
Male 39

a c c o u n t a n t  BOOKKEEPER to 
keep small accounts dally, week
ly, semi-monthly monthly.
Write Box B-K, Herald.

Doga—Birdt4.^^*et8 41

W t PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yon are'm oving and have 

excess items, call as. .

ROBERT M. REII>& SON^
201 Main 8L Phone 8198

Manchester, Conn.

WANTED
Male OP Femafie ;t’-

Help for Important 
W a rW o iic ;

We Will Also Use Em
ployed POrsOns On ai 
Spill-Shift Basis.-

Inquire
5 ' . .

Rogers Pap«*
ManufRcturing Co. 
Mill and Oakland Streets

Houses For Sale
Single, six rooms, hot’ air 

heat, one-car garage, cen
trally located on Foster 
street. Down pajmient
51.000. V. ^

Single, seven rooms. Char
te r Oak street, now va
cant, hot air heat, large 
lot. I .. Down p a y m e n t
51.000. «

Two Family, six rooids each
side. Coriier property, 
zoned, for httsiness, 90 ft. 
frontage on Center street 
near center.. . Down pay
ment 51.200;^

Two-Family Flat" op Wads
worth s t r e e t .  Green 
Acres section, hot air. 
hept, five rooms in each 
fla t,' two-car graage, a 
good investmepti Down 
payhten^ 5 1 0̂00. .

To Rent by week of month. 
Lake front cottage at 
Bolton.

, . Call : ^
Edward J. - Hull

1009 Main Street '* 
Telephone 5117 • 6873

BOARD fOUR* PEI st •  reliable 
kennel, and enjoy yqur vacation.- 
Cocker Spaniel pupplea for tale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
atreet.

Live Stock—Vehicles , 42
FOR SALE—COWS. Inquire a t 
364 Bidwell street, Pella Broth
ers. Telephone 7405.

FOR SALE—EXTRA nice litter Of 
,pigs. fast growing kind, innocU- 
lated. High Acres Farm- Tele
phone 7870.

"4 ' ' ■ * .
Poultry find Supplies - 43

—s  I ---- * -
FOR SA LE--250 BARRED Rock 
Funets. Ebin VVood a tn tn ,’ also 
250 Golden New Hampshire Piif- 
lets. 3 1-2 months old.'- Large 
gtowthy birds. H. A. Frink, Wap- 
ping. Tel. 7168.

I
___________ I.

FOR SALE -QUALITY ENAMEL 
combination cqal or 611 and gas 
stove. Also other household arti
cles. Call 7968 between 4 and 6 
p. m.

-----------y ____________ .

m a h o g a n y  b e d r o o m  SET. 3 
piece ttylhg room set, 9 x iO’-i 
rug and mat, 5 piece maple kitch
en set. Inquire 7 Florence street.

FOR ■ s a l e  — COMBINA'nON 
Glenwood gas aQd coal range,-tan 
and cream. Phone between 6 and 
7. 2-1606. '

FOR SALEl—ICE BOX, cork lined, 
family size, excellent condition. 
Phone 8349.

FOR SALE- Wa s h in g  machine, 
50 Woodland street after 6 p, m.

FOR SALE—KITCHEDI RANGE, 
wood and coal. Can be easily 
converted to 6)1. Reasonable. 1016 
East Middle Turnpike. \

Machtnery and Todls
NEW MASSEY-HARRIS RC t r a c  

tor, used Cletrac Model A crawl
er, cemeiit mixers, milking ma- 
chlnies, hay forks, rope. Dublin 
Tractor Company, WUUmantlc.

Musical Instrument*

FOR SALE—WELL LOCATED 4 
family Jiouse, In good condition, 
good 'investm ent. Arthur A. 
Knofla. 875 Main. T4I. 5440-5938.

FOR SALE —5 ROOM SINGLE 
house, five minutes from Main 
street, $3,500. Phone 2-0998.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

w a n t e d  t o  b u y - lot at Point 
O’Woods. Telephone 2-0358.

Renames Three Visaged Figure

Trench Mouth > there occurs 
destruction of-the soft tissue and 
the gum no longer. adheres firmly 
to the teeth. In time It will re
cede or shrink, leaving more of 
the suiface of the tooth Mposed. 
'The destruction of the soft tissue 
Is much more rapid in the acute 
than in the chronic. cases.

In the acute infectidn the patient 
may be so distressed that chew
ing is extremely painful and may, 
or may, not, suffer from, con'stitu-^ 
tional ayniptoms such as tlredhess 
and fever. Ii* the chronlcTcasea

to use the enema. You can not 
hope to overcome the constipation 
you mention imless you make a 
special effort to do- so.

the patients may be s* little trou-
"  - .............  -

1 menr for years.
bled ithdt they will put off treat-

Santa Fe.. N. M.—(/P)—Since the 
fall of Mussolini. Artist Will Schus. 
te r has renamed the three-Visaged 
Jlgure of Zozobra — "Old Man 
Qlpom”—^which will be burned at 
the sltake In Santa Fe's famed 
fiesta next month. Shuster first 
called it "Zozotbra Hlrohltmus." 
Now he has changed It to "Zozobra 
Hlrohittlepusa.”

S i h a r t  2 ‘ P i e c e

w a n t e d  TO BUY piano accor
dion, clarinet, alto sa,xophone or 
cornet Address Private, Box J, 

T h e  Manchester Herald.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SAL®—HOUSE TRAILER 

with 8x11 lean to and box trailer 
for camping, also Ford "60, 1937 
oar with tniiler bitch. W rite or 
Inquire of L. W. JUlaon, Long 
Hill Road, Andover, Conn.

Building Materialfl .̂ 47
FOR SALB-^>BOUT 25 feet of 
roofera, 9 squares at Utock SMihalt 
'shingles Will se ll ' reasonable; 
Jennie Clark, Bogtqn-Hill Road, 
Am.over. “ ** !

If Vou Hilvo 
Real Estate To Sell.>

We Have Cash Customers!

lONES REALTY
$1 Oak s tree t TW.8S54

Wanted—-To Buy 59
SEWING MACHINES, vacuum 
cleaners or any appliance. Bati- 
mate given. A. B. C. Fixit Oo., 21 
Maple s tree t 2-1676.

WANTED TO BITY washing ma- 
-chlne, in good condition. Cbokas 
CaU 2-0125.

W A N T ^  TO BUY— Boy*a bi- 
cycle. Must be-in good condition. 
Can 7667. 1

WANTED TO BUT;-:-Comblnation 
Stove, c a n  2-1077.'

WANTED t 6  R tn r — CHILD’S 
tricycle. Can 8598.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—ATTRACrnVB dou 
bl< room. In new homx •conven
ient to bus and A lreraft;.:ravi-, 
leges Can 6759.

HlClUfiY FINN

rcv c ir
—

H6RR COM M ANOfRf PU T y o t m  
lAT IS IT THAT JHANDS U P  M O

TUPN M O U N O l  
e s T  THAT o r n e /^  

M AH, PINNI

y o u  MUST TCU.
•?

V]

Interfersnotl %

^ X v y .

" FLASH OUR SHIP THAT 
to/E HAVE CONTROL OF THE 

8RI0<3C— THEN SEE THAT 
NONE OF THOSE M EN ON 
THE DECK FIRE AT.OUR 
BOAROINO PA RTV ! I 'L L  

I ^ ^ ATCH T H E SE — ^

1 ^
LAMKLKONa.iU

As the immediate cause of 
Trench Mouth is an infection, local 
treatment-Is ^ven  to the gum for 
the purpose of killing the 4nvadlng 
organisms T-he Infective organ
isms are easily found once the 
disease has developeu by making 
a  suitable laboratory test.
. The disease In its chronic form 

may-be almost" altogether palnlen 
and as a general rule the .two main 
symptoms are bleeding of the 
gums and a destruction of the soft 
tissue. The breath may have an 
unplcoaant odqr. The’ symptoms 
in the- acute form may be very 
marked, and the patient maff 
Complain that, the gum is so pain
ful it feels something like a tooth
ache. He may notice that the 
gum has developed patches at a 
graytoh slough. The gum to chang
ed in coibf, having a  dull red, 
hngry appearance. An outatand- 
Jng symptom is the presence of a 
peculiar, fetid, unpleasant odor of 
the breath'.

The local treatm ent a s  advocat
ed by dentlists Consists In the vig
orous use of certain anUaeptic 
prepantions. Two of those often 
used are Hydrodgen Peroxide and 
sodium perborate. Do not be su»  
prised If your dentist gives you a  
diet to follow when you go’ to him 
to be t ^ t e d - f o r  'f^ n c h  Mouth. 
He may tfU^yon to keep away from

(Sunbaths)
Question; Miss F. H. ssks; 

•W hat kind Of artificial silk is I t 
which can be used for sunbaths?
I have been advised to .toke  this 
kind of bath but'do qot have much 
privacy.”

Answer: The type of artificial 
silk which admits enough of the 
ultra-violet rays of the sun to pe*-- 
mit it to be used for sunbathing H 
called celanese. This material will 
not allow aU of the sun's ray.«! 
reach the skin, but is much b?t‘ 
than the ordinary cloth. 
there is - considerable difficulty -i 
taking a sunbath In thp nude it 
usually a good plan to bUy 
abbreviated bathing s u it ' and to 
take the baths in this costume. 
Either the bathing suit or the cela
nese material should be suitable 
for the purpose. Of course, the 
parts protected by the bathing 
suit are -not reached by the ultra
violet rays; however, the modern 
bathing suit exposes so -mach of 
the skin surface that considerable 
benefit is obtained. Sun baths 
atW often of value in raising the 
general senae of well-being and at 
the same time have a soothing and - 
relaxliig effect whtch is highly de
sirable.' Here Is something wMcb 
you may not know; while you are 
out in the sun, the number of red 
blood cells circulating In the blood
stream will be increased. While 
this i n c r e ^  may not be perma
nent It wllF remain for an hour or 
two and will cause you to feel bet
te r while it lasts. . Sunbaths ar* 
undoubtedly a helpful, aid to a bet
te r health and by being persist
ent in taking them, you should 
notice a gratifying Improvement.

—  V — ' ’«■— ,
The monetary unit In Portugal • 

is the escudo with an average 
value of four cents.

Shoulder Cape

y o u  HtLL tHACrCM—
N O TH IN G H

tttiUflUly designed twe-plete 
that can be worn to innumereblc 
places fb r’.all Ita simplicity. Im
mensely flattering.

Pattern  No. 8483 U in slaea 12, 
14, 16, 18. 20; 40 and 42. Siss 
44 tah y ,  with short sleeves, 4 l-$- 
yards 86-inch matariaL 

For this attractive pattern, send 
16 Cents, plus 1 cent fbr portage, 
la coins, v i th  your name, address, 
pattern number and sisi to Th« 
Manchester Evening Herald ’Po- 
daFs Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

Does your summer wardrobe 
need first aid? Send for the sum
mer tosue of Fashion, our oompleta 
pattern catalog, and sewiiig guide, 
which is Just o u t Show* over .100 
new pettema, em talBs many hei|

hlip—It doesn't mean anylhlng^to 
hiin—it doesn’t mean anything tq 
you. Just f un . . . She drifted-6ff 
to  sleep.

And because the evening with 
Keh had been fun, she hesitated 
only slightly when h4 siked her 
to  a  dan i t  a  few days later.

He was a surprisingly good 
dancer In spite of his slight lam** 
ness. They got along famously 
from the very first down beat. 
“Uke me a little bit?” he asked 
a ldacioualy as they danced chcek- 
to-cheek.

“Uh huh," ‘Barbee murmured 
noncommittally.

Ken’s arms tightened around 
her. ”I  could really go to r you. 
baby. In fa c t I ’ve been looting 
tor a  girl Uke you ever since 1 
came north."

Ratbee thought ehe saw trouble 
ahea^ "It’s swfully warm in here. 
Let’e g r t eOmethlng' cold to drink.”

. But Keh wasn't easily put off. 
Acroes a  table h e  pursued the sub
ject. “You know, I've gone with a 
lot pf glrle since I came up here-r” 
Barbee could easily believe that. 
He was the type who*"Attracted 
girls Without effort. She flushed, 
remembering how she had 
kiss her on their first date.s'’’̂

'  She brought her attention back 
to what he was saying: “Maybe 
.I've been unlucky, but most of the 
girls Pve met here so far have 
ugnted to see how much money 
I’d sMnd on them so they could 
tell their friends about It the next 

-day. Now you’re different. Yoti 
haven’t  ikeked me to Uke you to 

'dinner a t  the> Manor H ouse.. . .  
you were; saUsfled with a steak 
sandwich on a, tray.”

Barbee barely suppressed a 
laugh.

But Ken was too serious to no
tice her concealed merriment. He 
went on talking in iead  earnest. 

."A fter all. a  man waoU to be 
liked for himself. When you’re go
ing with a  girl you never, know 
when jroii’re going to fall In love 
with h er----- ’’

Barbee cut in. "But an inteUl- 
gent person doan't fall In loVe 
like th a t  I mean, one picks out 
a person. who Is one’s equal In 
every way,- In broeding,. in educa
tion, a person with more or less 
th t tam e background, before one 
even allows oneseL. to think about 
falling In love." '

Ken’i  eyek began to glqw. "Poes 
one—? Maybe I’m not Intelligent.i
then.'’ ’

She spoke slowly, almost re- 
lucUntly: "You see, Ken, maybe 
the fesson I  didn’t  eak you to Uke 
me .0 the M»nor House is becauw 
I  dine there quite often. It wouldn t  
h»ve been any fun. And when one 
has money one doesn’t  think about, 
having some one spend it on one.

\  ‘’You mean you have money, 
th a t’s  why it-.jsn’t  Important to 
you?" ,

She nodded. There w is no use 
In Ken’s- getting IdeuS about her. 
In some ways he was a - s t ^ g e  
young man. He didn’t  seem eo 
very impressed by what- she told 
him. In fact, he kissed her on the 
way home as caaualty as he had
tha t first night. . . w.

'S he hoped Ke.i was put In hit 
place. There was no use in him 
getting idSa* about ber. y .

' Strangely .enough Barbee dldn t  
see the real danger signaU until 
the night Charles Mowry phoned 
and asked her - t o  go to a  lecture 
with him a t  University Hall. A 
famous war correspondent was to 
talk. Barbee usually enjoyed that 
soft of thing. She accepted with 
alacrity. I t  was with surprise that 
she found herself getting bored 
and resUes- as tfte man Ulked, arid 
glad when the lecture was finally 
over. .

H was a lovely warm night with 
a  mopn. Charlee was go&ig to hall 
a  taxi, but Barbea Impulaiyely took 
his arm  ..nd said -".Liet’s walk.” 
Charles liked the idea, too.- They 

sWglhea slohrly,U lktng of his af- 
taXn a t the mm^eertty; about Ned, 
about her work; a b ^ t  what <hc

self. He wasn’t  the kind who would 
kiss a gril—a nice girl, that is— 
until they were engaged. Charles 
was X gentleman. ::

She was too restless to try  to 
Btaep. .She t r i ^  to read, gave H 
up, and turned on the radip. When 
a dance bapd came on theXbegan 
to dance softly by herself there 
in the long living room dlmiyvllt 
by the reading lamp. Closing bsr 
eyes she could imagine, she was Im 
Ken Oarter'a arms swaying and 
floating to the soft cadence ,of the 
music. Suddenly ehk stopped and. 
stared bleakly in front of her.

Could It b e . . . . ?  It couldn’t  be! 
Impossible! Ridicuioua!

(To Ba Ountlaued)

Clairvoyant—Anyone 
to ask a  question? y

Man—Why does my wife'^close 
her eyes when 1 kiss her?

Clairvoyant—Did you eVer look 
a t yourself in the mirror?

And Ahere'iv the " ^ 1  who thinks 
that lowering the draft age Is Just' 
like putting money In tbe bank tor 
the government. Every time they 
lower it, she says; "Uncle Sam 
gets a couple million mors bucks.”

Words mean 
. they 
Words 

they'
A nod of

Wei ^
to folks when 

neiy«
lot to folks when 
s;
smlleL-a word of

griMtmg 
pgledHeAKladdened many hearts that 

sorrow Knew,
WPrda mean a lot when people loee 

their temper ’ j  -
Although folks never mean half 

they say: X-
Yet, someone’s always sadder 

when they’ve spoke 
The price they coat 'iS sometimes 

^ hard to pay.
Woi’de mean a lot to folks when 

they're in trPuble 
Ah, tha t’s the time th a t kind 

words should bo said. ' 
Words'mean a lot to every p e m n  

living— ■ . /
But words don'I,meen a thing 

when foIka''are dead.

Buy War Bonds to strike out the 
- Axis

And bat in some runs for us!

Farm er—I have Just come to get 
you to help mo out of x  tight 
place. '  ,

: Newly Elected .Officer—I'm too 
busy to do or hear a thing, sir!

Farm er—You was not too busy 
to take dinner with me lyhen you 
was a-rurinin’ for the pffice.

Officer—No, I was ruhnlng-to.get 
in, and now I am in, and you can 
get out! See? .

Two • Irlehmen^- had lingered 
over-long at their suds, arid late 
in the. evening had reached the 
bleary stage before they decided 
to attend the wake of a friend of 
one of the pair. - Unateadlly they 
weaved dovi-n the street, finally 
making their way to the home of

ths departed. They ’walked into 
the candIe-,'Ht room. ■ Bleary-eyed 
they peered abOuU and apled the 
outlines of a grand pigno in the 
corner. Mistaking it to r the 
casket, they staggered over ta d  
knelt in front of the keyboard. 
They stared at the "corpse” for a 
few momenta and then one of the 
pair nudged hie partner: 

Irishman—I didn't know your 
friend very welli.but, faith an’ be- 
Jabbers, didn’t he have a fine set
of teeth?

'Father (after Junior bad gone 
to Sunday school for the Aral 
time)—Well. Junior, how did you 
like the teacher? .

Junior—All right.-:
Father—Is your teacher emart ? 
Junior—Well, she - does know 

more than I do.

Now for another old one we re
call that usad to bring a laugh. If 
you have wondered where all the 
“Smiths" come from thle may help 
clear up your thoughts.

It is told of an old lady, visiting

in the city for t*be first tiriie, who 
saw severe! ’•Smith" signs; "Smith 
A Co."; "Smith Bros..” and finally 
aha obaerved' a bufla ailgn that 
read:“ Smith Manufacturing Com), 
pany,” whereupon the old lady ex- 
hhilmed; "Laws of mercy, I ’ve 
heard « f Snfilths ail of my life, hut 
I never knew, where they made 
’em.”

-Bad Boy—It Is no wonder you 
are such a sissyl Your father and 
mother were married by a Justlde 
of the Peace.

Independent Mary-J-Well, from 
the noise I hear coming from your 
house, your father ' and mother 
must have been married by the 
Secretary of War. "

Each summer hundreds of peo
ple are drowned while swimming 
and in the majority of cases ■ the 
drownings could have been pre
vented by simple j;>r«icauUone.

Getting the baby ,tp sleep la 
hardest when .she is alinut eighteen 
yea'r.a ’old. ’ '

HOLD EVfeRYTHINc'

rn \4o4taaAMu p

five ri w««uvw. aa-T u. a w. m,.
"It’s such a nice day I decided 

to go for-a walk!”

FUNNY BUSD^SS
RED RYDER The Duchess CompIaiM BY FRED HARMAN

Haa Wandering Stroak .

9alt Lake City —<dp—"You’ve 
got to be a paycblatriat and a  pay- 
Chologirt and labout everything 
else. In the dictionary to heap up 
with a son like mine," observed 
Pvt. Fred E. Howard of the Sait 
Lake' Army air base. His son. 
Douglas, 12, was picked up Satur
day night in Chicago after a trip 
by train and hitch-hUdng on cash 
frpm the sale of a few newspa- 
pert. lt.,w ae his fourth—and 
longest—trip. The "train Just 
happeneo tp pull put,’’ the boy told 
his father.

Puzzled by Tetegraiu

Salt Lake City—iJ’)—Speed Car 
Driver Ab Jenkins, mayor here, 
has a telegram from the War Pro
duction'’ board adirising how 
mayor’s office may purehaae 
700 pounds 
somew'hat puzzling to Mayor Jen
kins, because one: He doeaivt want 
the wire and two: The telegram 
was addressed to Mayor J. Ed 
Coons—and the eldest : city hall 
eniploye never heard of such a 
Rian.
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SOURDOUdHi KH&M 
VOU WEfS. A 
HAi^O HW E.'IOG 
W tR£ TH' LAZIEST 
CRTTSR.mAT EVER. 

PEOA'A'«*T6tR;

l-DOIV’T ■& 
®L\Crt C ow s -: 
^OW, D=.tCH£^3v 
fj|(\ O iru »

X*

N E 3 1
TOJ WERE 'JCJXrr o j

Ĵ0W■ rVE GfilT -ROJeiSS 
A><’ ro L  - \ ‘E eo'-'D-' 
TAJNT FAIR '

}

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ferd Gets An Idea BY EDGAR MARTIN
grsm'va -  s t u S vT m u Ss T
AS weQvt\»4 t Vmz

‘My regular quote of beef goes farther with that display 
in the window!”

of steel*̂  wire. I t ’s «1DE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Toothaohe Causes Kuleide

Los Angeles— Mrs. George 
W. White said several dentists de
clined to pull a tooth tor her 38- 
year-:Dld husband and the pain 
w ^  so intense he threatened, she | 
said, to kill htpiself. Officers j 
found White dead—one gunshot: 
wound above his heart- and an- | 
other - in hib temple;

' Garments Back in Use

Gettysburg, Pa.—<iP)—A sweater 
and muffler Ray Epoch wore 
through World War One are back 
in service—for the last tim e ,' he 
hopes. The garments were given 
Enoch by the RepL Cross back lij 
1917 and he recpfrtly turned them 
over to the local chapter- for re- 
tise. They are now keeping a chap
lain warm in the Northwest, Paci
fic. ■

Danger la  Working

Phoenix, ' — Former
World's Champion Rodeo Pestorm- 
er EarlThPde has ridden b u ^  
broncs'in all the big events from” 
Oregon to New York. While brand
ing stock a t his Casa Grande 
ranch, he slipped as he alighted 
from his hoise—and frac tu ^^  bis 
leg. V s .

waOwy.PAQLslU ewtix VPA?: t o

.VWViOTt I DNPCt .̂ OCffP,!

HEX

TOOeWNto.

v o ty .._

ALLEY OOP
’ FRISNOI,

How Loilg, King? BY V. T. HAMLm
IHoTCZBPlviJFA
S9CAPCO, HUN6 

ON THE
SURPRISED BUNCH A HARBOR CHAINS 
WHEN THEIR SHIPS 1 AT THE MERCY 

CAUGHT APiRE! 7  OP THE FLAME-

VEH-»FMte' Ok 16 HALE
>«C m A T

'HI6 BUMNE66

âjETT*

DINNER I A6 ARCHtMEDEE

«. i»«3 ST 1A Miivict. me. T. M. sw,». a esT. (ur.

M i

X

FRECKLES AND HI3 PRIENDS

Look: / fu e  wind

A Minor Matter BY MERRILL BLOSSER^;

*My ^rothrr John ought to liqvp'this niedul, Judge—I
“ ‘ _ bul

Crork the crops!*'
Iiad all the fun fighting 

and wc
but he had fo atey home

IM -Awuio TO OO ASHoae /  wn c irw M  , 
MIGHT CATCH ON Ttal FROM A SwMtK;/

Ip A JJGH1S
WHAT .YlOU'M WflAB
IMG ITU. SURE HAVETO ee AN expew 

NAVKSATOfl. /

TOONERVUfLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS Very Logical. Colonel

"  S u i t c a s e  '̂ S i m p s o n
' You 'v e  p u s  t+iat f o x h o l e  to o  l a r g e  »,t h e  w h o l e

THESORY O F FOXM 9LE P B FE N SE  
; n s  T H A T . . . . .  ^

-fir .
W UatyouB*uf w u u

WARIONDS
ewVvJr

Another of 'the auxiliary VMsels 
in our Nayy is the Mtaeswetflar. 
Its Job is to clear harbor waters or 
other waters infested with the deadly 
Beating or eaeherad Mtess so that 
our ships esn get through. The 
minesweepsr oests abort $$,$$$,>$$.

...T H E  SM A LL HOLE ^DRKtSHES T H E MAXIMUM PROTECTION.
V/HY COULPN’T YOU PIO A
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By Mrs. Anne Oabot tPaCtbrii Mo. 6608) Mad 10 'oenta
Crpchrt it now and have it roady In coin, your name and add iea and 

to wear when tbe chilly fall days the Pattiun nnmbec to Anne Cabot, 
make their appearance—make one ; 'tlie Manohester Evening Herald, 
tor a  g ift to a friend who appre- - 1Q4 Eleventh Avenue, New Tortc l l ,  
elates a "bit of warmth” about the N. Y .. Encloee 1 a m t portage tor 
ahoulders!' T he delightfully pret- ' " -  — - -
ty, soft pink cape Ip 17 luchca In 
mpth, requiras only 4 1-ounee balla 
of yarn and is very easily ero  ̂
cbetM. Make it in a pastel shade 
or in dark colors tor about-the- 
tau M  PTMT.

To

IN PLANNINA THtfl M lD .W C  
M UiT RBALIZE THAT COMPLETE 
SURPfttfle O U  A  BOM gING 
MlflfltpM a l m o s t  
IMFOSfilBlC NOMA9AVS

^ -------^

OBJECtiVE M AD
VANCE, HE NOULD 
COBCBNTRATB 
'TEtfllFlC FKSHTEB
‘strektgth a t

THAT POINT •

BY LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLSi



About Town
The quarterlr m^Mmrn tl IMe-

tiilet U  O. U  I T o .^  wm » •  held 
A «c «w t 14 MT«ik,p.

ban. I t  la. hoped ail 
wiH make aa affort to

' Appraatica Saamaii Robert. 1. 
JtaaoB, It .  ot W  Honaeatead atredt, 
altar a period at pretlmlnary train- 
tag at tiM vVttited Statea Maritime 
Sarriea lyalhtnr Station, Sheepa- 
haad Bay. N. T., haa been aaalgned 
to  the Stewarda Training depart- 
inaiit tar. advance inatruction in 
haeondnp a merchant aeaman to 
deliver carfo to the battlefronta ot 
the world.

Anderimn-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
*>46. V.F.W., wlll hold lU  regular 
maattnc thia evening at 8 o’clock 
in the^Pdai, rooma at Manchester 
Oraen.

Mrs. G. E. Hancock add grand
daughter, Barbara Hancock, o f 
Richmond, Va., are visiting Mrs.. 
Hancock’s sisters, Mra. John Win- 
tarbnttom and Mias Mary Welch 
at Si Edmund street.

Walter Behrmann, son of Mr. 
and M rs . ’William Behrmann of 
138 .Summer street, has been pro
moted to Private First Oaas, and 
is now stationed at Denver, Colo.

- Ueut. L a u r ij^ e  Strickland of 
the WACb who has been home on 
t e v e  from the Hartingm, Texas, 

vOonnery school, is yisiting bar 
atster, Mrs. James Cole, o f Wll- 
ndnatoo, D el lieutenant Strick
land made the trip north by alr- 

' plane and will return by plane 
from  WashingtoD. D. C. ^

Warrant Qflieer Raymond Hii- 
dabrand, hie sister Marjorie, and 
lb s .  Edward McCann o f this 
town have left for a vacation in 
Greanwood, Mias. Miss Hilde
brand and Mrs. McCann will re
turn by train September 1.

.L ieu t Lawrence Dillon, arho is 
how located at Camp Crowder. 

t Ifiasourl, la home on a  ten day 
Isava. He is acoQmi>anied by hla 

-w ife and they are spending part 
at the time with Lta iit DUlon’s 
parents, oh -4Kak Piaca and part 

^wtth-Mrs. Dilkm’a .  parents in 
.  ihigtleld, U eu t Dillon la  ̂ t h  

;^tia Signal Corps. ^

L ieu t Herman O. Heck who 
>. has been with the Signal Onpa at 
Fort Monmouth, N . J., haa been 

’ home on leave preyioue to leav- 
.hig fa r hla emeer’a assignment at 
; Oamp Toeeoa, Georgia. f .

_______  Victor Thggeit, who
haa haen spending a ten day fur- 
la u i*  at the home at hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. FVank Tagga rt o f 
Cooper H ill street, returned to hla 

at Camp . Sanqiaoa, New 
Turk, fast night.

Unne Lodge Mo. T>, Knights of 
Pythias, arlll hold its regular 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock at'brange Hall.

Thare will bo an important 
meeting o f the Connecticut Sporta- 
man’a Association, Manchester 
Chapter,  ̂this evenin'!: at the 
American Legion home on Leen- 
'ard atreet at 8 o'clock. The 
meinbera’ have .been offered the 
use o f a Held for trials thia fall. 
The field trial committee will pre
sent some important buMness and 
all members are 'u^^d  to attend.

One caae'b f whooping -cough is  
IncludSd^ from Manchester in the, 
weekly bblletin o f the State De
partment ofNHealth.. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Frejd.Lea,- of 113 
Eldridge atreet, a re ' today observ
ing the 25th annlver.sary :^f their 
marriage. Thei* do hot pJiMĵ  any 
apecial celebration.

S>'1 J

•X

Postal Clerk 
Here Is Held

Manchester ^tyening Herald m O TBSD AT, A U lV O B i

Clligaged lo

Receives
A r t ih t  - S o l d i e r  I s  A t -  û>“ »m ent of at-rlpture.

, , are the bucklers of brave men. K,
t a e h e d  10 - M l l| la r y  O u t -  misaryis in the hands o f tha d<

and Ahtwihed with the b m ^ d  
wire. He has watched d a i jy ^  her 
gales In prayer and bemuse He 
has believed that Christ is the 

^  resurrection and tfie life, he who 
soldier is dead shall llyeagaih i The Swa- 

stica, one o f - ^ e  earliest symbols 
stationed Ip this area, is causing >• In the dust. Be

fit Located - in Tliis 
Area; Its History*

mural, painted by a 
h the Anti-Aircraft Regiment

fa
Er|li'Advertisement—

Notice
ITha office o f Dr. R. R. 

be closed until Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING

A Surprise Sbipnent of 
FRESH

TOILERS AND 
FRYERS

kMcs ns to a^ertise 
I’̂ thcue for Wednesiday ,moni'
' ing. Give jy6ur points •  
rest and sgiVe fried chicken 
Wednesday or Thursday.

IN QUANTITY! 
X  We just received a ship- 
■lent of large size jars of 

BLUE KARO 
To Sen At 50c Jar. 

,11-ponnd jars of assorted 
flavors of Jfahi.. .Jelly and 
Marmalade,'S2.15 jar.

: Pure Cider Vinegar or 
White Vinegar in gallons. 
Star Water or Bleach Water 
In gallons.
Buy Sm U Tissue in dozei 
l̂otsforOSc.

SERVE X  
SHURFINE CWFEE 

I No points now on coffee. 
iThls week only; with each 
wparchase of 1-2 cup Sijex 

Coffee Maker for $1,45 we 
^ n  give.you absolutely free 
. . .1 Pound Shurfine Coffee.

Special Deliveiy Em
p lo y e  Being. Ques
tioned in Mail Loss,

Joseph Paluzzl, of 46 BisOell 
atreet, a special delivery clerk em
ployed at the local Post Qfflce, is 
being held -for questioning by U. 8. 
postal inspectors in connectieh 
with tampering of mails. 1/elu ot 
money mailed to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital fuod'^campaign 
headquarters had beVh reported to 
Postmaster H. ̂  Oiln Grant last 
week. ^

When polipital employees noted 
that ^ e i A l  envelopes had been 
obytolialy opVned and re-sealed. an 
Investigation was stsuted. I t  was 
hoted th a t‘several of the contribu
tion booklets had been returned 
without either currency o r  checks 
enclosed. I t  is impossible to esti
mate how miiny envelopes had 
been opened or how much money la 
involved.

^ e .  hospital campaign is being 
coniiacted by an ouf-of-town con
cern and booklets with listings o f 
contributions' have been sent to 
Manchester pMple asking for do- 
nstions.-,,A number o f Uie books 
were returned by persone who 
were luiowh to  be generous con
tributors, yet there Was po money 
included. ’There ia no way the eftm- 
palgn workera bap tell-how long 
the mail tampering hag been going 
on.

Thia morning the boy's parents 
engaged Attorney Harold W. Oar- 
rity to represent him.

■V
Mise Virginia Ulilthartt

Mr. and Mrs, Erwin W. Whit- 
hani of 42 Gerard street announce 
the engagement of thgir (laughter, 
Virginia Louise, to  Avlaiion Cadet 
Leslie O. Andrew, | son of M ‘̂■ and 
Mrs. George C. Andrew o f 478 
East Center street. . '

Miss Whlthanr^sVas graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
1942. She^Attended ’ the Univer
sity o f Qofmecttcut and is now a 
studept at Cambridge Secretarial 
Sepobi, Hartford.
,,'Cadet Andrew'graduated from 
Enfield High school in 1939. A t 
the time o f hie enlistment he was 
an apprentice at the Pratt A 
Whitney A ircraft plant.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Books Close  ̂
On Saturday

Public Records

Qttltclalni Deed .
Mathias Speiss quitclaimed ‘ to 

Dellna V. and Mary A . Herdon, Lot 
60, Orford Park.

Oerttflokto o f Redemption 
A lice O’Brien title to property at 

Oak and Park streets from Cathe
rine Gorman et al|.

Attachment FUed 
The property o f'T ra n k  ,Komsa 

two parcels on ̂  John street were 
attached by M ary Ackerman Kora- 
sa for Myfhent o f back alimony!'- 

Marriage AppUcatiOn 
WdUer Bessette and Evelyn Ma- 

jsti have applied for a marriage ti- 
cense. He is Ugted as 21 years of 
age and she at 15. Both reside'at 
Purnell Place. " / ''

Fiscal Year Ends Then 
For Town; To Finish, 
Audit on Wednesday^

George H, Waddell, 'town trc4 
,urer, said today that° the boolu 
the past fiscal year would 
Saturday at noon. This, he expl 
ed, was due to the fact, that/'the 
usual date, August 15, fell oi/Sun
day this year, I t  is expected that 
tUl of the paat year’s lmslne.<is 
would be In and audited by Wed
nesday evening when the auditing 
committee of the Board of Select
men would m eet ^

Until all of the accounts gre In,

muth comment among art crit
ics In this state arid the lUetropo- 
lis. 1 It was on, exhibition

lij New 'York city whVfe it 
ailed aA’hne of tbe,.i>titstanrl- 
■ork* of. the sijmfner season. 
Is Well KqeiU’n Artist 

Tht m u rk l.^ 'a  type known In 
srt r roles aV a  trip'tic, because it 
IS in three parts, is the work'^bf 
Private''^Sigmund Purwln, attach
ed .-to One o f the batteries in the 
Hartford defense area. In civilian 
life t'urwln iX an artist and bis. 
paint! ngs have been displayed St 
the >.rt Institute In Chicago. His 
muFS ■ decordte the walls o f the 
Pan-i American btiildinge in Cuba, 
the Cleveland Museum of Art, the 
islanil Museum o f New York 
State and Western Reserve Insti
tute. He has won many prizes in 
Cleveland and Chicago.

,ow Painting Developed 
Tbfe origin of the 'painting is 

rathj^r Interesting. Captain John 
W. Morrison is the Catbolic chap
lain 1 Of, the regiment which has 
its j headquarters in Manchester. 
It  IS his duty to get acquainted 
witn all the men in his regiment 
ana in the course o f time he' met 
Private Purwfti- Father Morrison 
comes from Chipago and this is 
algo Purwin’s native city so they 

came acquainted. The chgplain 
Warned then that the young gol- 
iler was an artist and he prevall- 
d upon him to paint the triptie. 

Is Regimental Picture 
The reglnfent here ie practically 

new as it was activated in Texas 
only a few years ago. The chap
lain believed that it should have 
8 picture. solely its X)wn that 
should be w’ith it at ail times. ' 

Cunipleted in Two Weeks 
JMer a few conferences, the 

a r i l^  and the chaplain developed 
their ideas, sketches were made 
and the whole submitted to the 
officers for their approval. 
Changes were made and-then the 
actual work began.' It  took sev
eral weeks to complete and those 
who have seen it are loud in their 
praise of the creation. A  Hartford 
lirm supplied the canvas on which 
it is painted and another 'framed 
it BO that it can be carried wHer-

It  foldsboth Ingoing and outgoing, It will I'ever the regiment" moves 
not be possible , to Five out any ex- | njie a screen, 
act figures Xhe Board of Select
men w ill meet Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock aSĉ  it is expected that alt 
of the bills-will be approved .and 
ordered paid at that time,

The various department heads of 
the town are expected to have all 
their figures in before tomorrow 
evening.

Hospital Notes

Advertisement- 7T
- '•Notice ,.'

The office o f Dr/-̂ 'E. C. Higgins 
will be closed until Sept. .7.

INCOME-TAX SERVIt
Prellfnlnary Tex Rel^ 

for Indlvldui^
Are Due Septeipli^ 15th.

- V-
Tel0 phone Manchester 3208

/  OLD 
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage if you want to keep 
playing the new ones..

S*/jO eaeb paid for old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 Main at. Tel. 5680

Y f  to Col. Bullard i
Whether or not the painting will 

be put on public exhibition here is 
up to Col. A- L- Bullard. I t  la 
being taken, from battery to bat 
tery until every soldier in the out
fit has had a chance to see It. 
Then It will be returned to head
quarters here, to remain perman
ently.

Since the painting is’ symbolic 
and since the chaplain had a part 
in Its creation. The Herald induced 
Father Morrison to -write a de
scription o f the triptie, which fo l
lows;

By Capt. J. W. Morrison
To lift up the hearts o f men in 

the midst Of conflict, -'to inspire 
fortitude In the face of death, to 
^enkindle the, firCa of faith in tlje 
'^flames o f war, to teach, charity 
when there is grumblings' ,of "hate, 
to tell o f God’s provtdeijee in a sky 
o f ahells, to give God^h love to sol- 
diers and soldlera- 'iove to God, is 
the immediate ■ purpose o f this 
trfptic.

'Valliant is the word fpr Christ 
In th e  central panel. He is young 
>na dynamic, a leader of men, darr

nvi (.AWT oer ITS 60AT||
NOW- I’M THOROOOHUr

Itns, Wapping; Miss Betty Jane 
Whitham, ,42 Gerard street.

Discharged today —  William 
Matchett, Jr.. Stafford; Herbert C. 
Fraser, 245 Highland street; Pac 
trlcia Burke, 35. Haynes street; 
James McKeogh. 17 Armory 
street; Robert Deisslngec, Rock
ville; '  , . '  ,

Birth yesterday— a "son,rto Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Watson ot 611 
Harriord-road.

Births today— A son to l/r. and 
Mra. H. Kenneth Copk of 59 School 
Street; a (|augt)ter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul p tk a -o f 128 Eldridge streeL 

Death yesterday—Mrs. Margaret 
Smitji, 755 Main street. .. ' V'r-s

WAR s t a m p s  

Electric. Iron

Admitted yestefday —  Richard 
Lappen, 361 Autumn street; Earl 
Snow, 199 Woodbridge atreet; Miss 
Harriet Slater, Glastonbury. f.

Admitted today— Aichard Berry,
126 Maple street;’ Arnold Miner,
190 .Summit srieet; James. Tatro,
228 WoodbiW^e street; Marie Trl- 
vlgno, l lF ^ m b r id g e  street; Paul 
Falrbanjcd; East Hartford. ,  j 

pisftMrged yesterday— William 
R. Trench, Finch road; .William 

Connell, 136 Birch street; Enso 
avan, 520. Keeney atreet; Mrs.

Mary Pieterson, 148 Blssell street;
Mrs. Lenora WUga, 19 North . _______ ____
school street; Baby Dora Gall CoK" Oig, thbughtful. Inspiring confi

dence and vlctofy. Hla beard ia red. 
His figure vibrant with action. His 
sweeping Hand carries a challenge 
to borne and follow. He wania'that 
in Him we live and move and are, 
that "W ithout Him we can do 
nothing.”  This is the Christ the 
people, by popular acclamation, 
wished to make King. \

The Rough Hand o f W ar 
The rough hand of war haa 

touched the people, depicted th tlje 
frame on the left. Their church has 
beep destroyed, bpiy a statue of 
the Virgin Mary remains.'  A t  I t t

cauaep-'Ttxsa lost its original mean-r 
i ^ - i t  IS a reminder that we, too, 
pah become meaningless - in the 
eyes of God if  we forget Him and 
that we are Ills  children. _  , 

Regimental Motto '
David’s psalms supply the meat 

of thought In the third panel. The 
flags of the world are bright yet 
there is the knowledge that all the 
nations o f the world Shall- Jsow- 
down before God who made'  all 
things. Men have been asked t<> 
offer all they think and do and say 
to God. Our Regimental motto o f 
“High and Straight." is a rule of 
Conduct as well as a law of artil
lery fire. '  •

Tbs Clwplaln’s Corps
The Second shield ia that o f the 

Chaplain’s Corps, and immediately 
behind It is a chaplain offering the 
sacrifice o f the Maas in the midst 
of anti-aircraft soldiers. You can" 
find their gxms and ahells anCt 
searchlights compassing, a proces-. 
Sion of all people, laborers, fa fw - ' 
ers, men. .women and cblidrsn;' 
posaessed With the hpaveinry wis
dom that notbing Is too small to 
offer Gfod.;
, One soldier made the remark 
that It was the finest picture he 
had seen j»nd the best part o f It 
was that i t  was true; namely, 
"Without Me you can do nothing."

I f  the picture teaches that we 
must work as though everything 
depends on ourselves and. nothing 
on God and pray as though every
thing depends on God and nothing 
on ourselves then It wjll. be a sue- 
cess, for Soldiers will be doing the 
will of God and love Him with all 
their heart, soul, strength and 
mind.

Provide Water 
For Emergency
To Fill Pool at North 

End to Be Ready I f  
Water Main Cut.

ALIC E  c o f ;r a n
(Known As <)neei» A lice) 

S e iR IT U A L  MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a VelL 
Readings Dally, ineinding Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Team. ‘
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-2024

Mlaa Mildred Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jackaoh of 
20 Knox street, announce t^is en
gagement of their daughter, M il
dred, to Sidney Smith, son o f Mr. 
and MM. Matthew Smith ot 698 
Middle-Turnpike East.

Mr. Smith is a. second-claas 
Petty  Officer' In thC United Statea 
Navy.

No date haa been set for Ui4
wedding,'

Clilef Roy Griswold of the Man
chester Fire department has t^k- 
en precautionary steps to ^ even t 
Any serious property datnajre by 
fire. Ih  ̂case of emergency. Work 
will be started tomorrow to fill 
what used to ''b e 'th e  swimming 
pool at the North'Ehd, just off the 
“ Y ” grounds on Nelson i>Iace, with 
a reserve supply should the "North 
End be bbmbed and the water 
main go out o f commission. I t  is 
expected thatxiose to 50,000 gal
lons o f water ean be stored in the 
old pool.

Brook Furaishea Water
The water will be furnished by 

a small brook that flows from the 
. eastern end of the White proper
ty, under Summit street and also 
under the New Haven tracks. The 
cost to the district -w ill. be small 
due to the fact that the pool 1s

already there and the supply will 
be constspt. /  ,

Could Protect RAmire 
Cliief Griswold sMted that ho 

has had this roovAabdar coostder- 
stioii for a k > v  tlraa and actual
ly startod w en , after an inspoe- 
tlon o f the  ̂pool and the surround
ing territory. I t  w ill ba possible 
to moyO in the Civilian Defense 
pumpdrs and other firs depart
ment apparatus in the event o f 
an emergency.. There would- ba 
three outlets from the pool which 
cbulo adequately -cover Depot 
Square.- " .

Average Dally Circulatioil
For the Month o f Jnly, 1848

8^29
'  ' Member o f tbe Audit

' '  Bureua o f Olrenlatioas
Mmejiester*—A €Uy of V^gA^Charm
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le.WPatherl
'’oreeast oi lU ^  WeatbOr-

Mope^Uteiy eo«l tonight sail 
vrenoon.
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Manchester
New and Used 

Hoiriet Available for 
Immediate^ Oceupancy

Alexander
Jeryjs

28 Alexander' St. Manchester 
Phones:

Offlee 4112 Residence 7375

Ri^ad Herald Advs.

C h u rch ill, C an ad a  
C h iefs H old T a lk s

y —

U. S. Artillery Shells Unseen T ^ ge t

7

Prime MinUlei-. Survey j { l c o h o l  T O X  
Heartening Successes i
O f Aiued Stabs at] Unit Wauts
Axis; Prelude to La- 
tei* Discussions With 
RooseYelt and Experts,

JOHNS-MANVILLEl
F iN K FB O D U C TS  

SAVE PATOT  —  SAVE FU EL 
W r m  FIREPROOF

ASBESTOS SIDE WALLS 
ROOFS —  NEW  COLORS 

A t t i c  iN S U L A 'n o N
Full Thick Rock Wool 

Easy terms. For free eatimale 
or fosjiection drop card to Box 
A-B, Herald. No obUgatioa.

W,P r

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

BVSULATION
Expert worlcmanshlp. A ll work' 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write or ’phone.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St.

Tel. 82-4515
lb ;.rtford

OUk

^  Soldi

G. E. WILLIS & SON(1NG,
Lumber o f All Kinds 

r.lason SuppIies^^Paint^—Hardware 
Balsam Wool Infinlation

COAL ^
2 Main $L '

CO KI X  OIL
Tel.

-< ' X  /
...........

an^ 'Am erican  
War^ R e lie f /

Tonight ait S^CPclock 
ORANGE SiALL

ADMISSION a * • 6 6 (8 6 • •aa6-d6ea' '*ee|eeeeeea

T

W e H ave 
W orth of

$3,000

THANKS TO  DR. S A U M t r t

A V l-T A B

' T^ tli6 last yoa wID get licfora
Synthetic Rubber comes ia. >

IF VOU HAVE A CERTIFICATE 
BUY THESE TIRES NOW!

' 6.00x16 Grade f As Low As . 
$14.37

GET YOUR Ga r d e n  iNbec tic id es  n o w ;
Bordeaux Mixture.*— Arsenate of Lead and Many Other 

' Spraya in Stoat. j
'  PLENTY OF VIGORO FERTQ.IZER ON HAND 
A,Little Used Now Will Do a,Lot far Your Garden.

Buy Anti'FreeEe Now. W « have plenty. pP 

Zerone and Alcohol.

Have the air Rhier oii your car cleaned the 

Vulcan Way every 2,000 miles.

Oeims, dries anif re-oils, the filter. Savcai gas 

and improves the performance hf your car.

Quebec, , 1 1 ^ ^ )—
Within the aneitm battle
ments of an obsolete fOTtress, 
the prime ininisters of Bm  
ain-apd Canada surveyed to^ 
day the heartening successes 
H i Allied stabs at the Axis 
and the strategy needed to 
expand them into
designed to atU in a v lc t o ^
The conferences between Winston 
Churchill of Rrttotn 
Mackenzie King of Canada and 
their chiefs of staff were a prelude 
to la te r^  'discussions, between 
Churchill and I^ * * ^ * " *  
and Brltlsh-Amerlcan military ex
perts. .
Attends War Committee Meeting 

went to the Chateau 
Frorttenac this morning to a t to ^  
a meeting of the W ar committee
o f the Canadian ■ cabinet presWed
over by the Canadian prim f mln-

*^-At the same time an 
Itement said;

c h lM s ^  ataff are meeting tne 
R r it i ih lh ^ fa  of staff throughout

r ^ n d .v  eVer-spectacular 
Churchill SSain V d  surmounted 
the dangers wartime crossing
o f the A tla n t ic ^ to ^ a r  talks which 
appeared certain translate(l
 ̂ more bad new s\ for enemy 

already reelingN)>acii on

Unlawful Distilling Like
ly Result o f  Ration
ing Removed; Whiskey 
Shortage Is factor.

Pehver.-Aug. 11— (8»>— Take su
gar off the rationing list, add to it 
the current tVhlMc«y shortage, mix 
in America’a ipparently ever- 
mounting thirst, and you’ve got a 
recipe for bootlegging that may 
outstrip that:^of prohibition-^daya.

That’s the ‘ opinion of the A lc^  
hoi Tax unit of the ‘J'reaaury de» 
partment in Denver, from District 
Supervisor A. ,V. Anderson oh 
down. They’re officers who match
ed wits with the illiiHt distillers 
when the. 18th amendment .was in 
effect ahd will have to do It again- 
if bootlegging flares up anew.

On Snwll Scale Now 
Right now, unlawful distilling is

on a small scale, said J. L. White, x .  d
Investigator, and he wants t h e / K p p o r tS  O f  U la n  .tO D U y  
public’s sugar supply somewhat 
controlled so bootleggers can’t get.' 
a lot of it for their mash. \

“ I f  we allow sugar to be sold In j ______
Uhrestricted quantities,’ it  will be | • _  . . *
Just what-the bootleg"gers are w a i t - ; —Washington, Aug. 11 '
ing for.’* he said today. ‘Th is i sociates .of Food Administrator f

ghth /Ar

Advaiice Seven Miles
BairokoArea 

Japs Faeiiig 
Last Staiid

Urges
Stay Iritijict

" d r

Confronted With/ ‘Ba-, 
taan in Reverse’ as 1 

'Bii<;k8 Now to $ea; En-j 
circleinent CWmpleted.

Vinson Advocates United. 
States Refrain from  
Treaties to Scrap Any 
Useful ISavat Vessels.

An American artillery unit in Sicily lob* shell* otrer Caatel D1 Tuss to protect Yank forces moving 
into the-town.

uying 
Boo^t Likely

Red Army Unchecked 
In Twin O ffensives

To Get
MANUFACTURED IN TH E ^ t-W A R  DAYS

■ ■■ ■ ■ H .  ..: y 7  ■

-G .E .F p o r i Mixers 

Table Mpdel Radios $25 to $50 

> Charcoal Grills ^

,/ Gasolihe^Stpves '

Tennis Balls iti" Vacuum Sealed Cans 

Garden Hose

, "Casolinc or Electric Outboard Motors

Thermoa Bottles, Thermos PienH* Jugs 
" . Casseroles s

V

All kinds o f  *No. T Jligh Grade Motor O il in
■ ■ ■ . V - '\-.-

Quait, One GaRon, 5 Quart, 2  Gallon and 

5 GaUon Sealed Contaihen.

SERVICE
STATION

Tel. 3866

Worldwide battlefronU.
U s « ^ v e d  in Quebec latg '̂yCT^ 

terdaV a ^  drove to the 
walled C lt7 7 T *»e " ' 
which is a rehiJ of the days when 
the French ruieiba goodly segm '"* 
of North AmericaNhe and Mac- 
Kenzle King began tttelr delibera
tions last night. \

Wscusa bfernatlonal S itM tlo*
Cautiously an official statement 

from. <a»UTChlU’a office said t ^ t  
"during the evening the two prlm^ 

'ministers discussed the internaH 
tional, situation and plans for Mr. 
ghfirchiU’s stay’’ as the guest of 
thd Dominion.
./ Naturally, there cquld be no an- 

■ nounceroent whicb'Would disclose 
to the Axis as well as the U n it^  

/Nations the trend of the moment
ous cmiversations taking place in 
the -gfay stone citadel from which 
i iy  the British Union'Jack and the 

" Canadian Red Ensign.
. Canadian officials said there .was 
a chanca -that .Cajurchill and. Mac- 
kenxie K ing would hold a joint 
press conference toflsy, but there 
were no Indications t ^ t  they 
could deal in anything more than 
generalties about present and 
future plans for the conduct o f the 
war. ,

The strategy talks here, as weir 

(Continued on Fage Six)

French Expect 
. Joint Action

Statement on Recogni 
lion Is Seen Likely 
Result o f .Meeting

doesn't mean we can't double sugar 
rations for the average consumer 
without running a risk o f bootleg-.

(Continued on Fhge Nine)

o

A'igiers. Aug; Recogni
tion of the French Committee of 
National Llberatipn by the United 
States and Britain as the de faqto 
government and trustite of French 
Interesta. overseas is expected 
Shprtiy, reports circulating in A l
geria said today. .
- The reports anticipated a Jodnt 
statement on the recognition o f 
the French movement headed by. 
Generals Henri Glraud and Charles 
De'^Gaulle would be forthcoming aa 
one o f the resulU o f the impending 
meeting of President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Winston 
CmurchNi,. Who ia now In Chmada. 

Might impose Limitation 
I t  was believed, however, that 

the Allies might impoae a limita
tion clause, accepting tbe French 
committee Is the representative o f 
France only until such time as the 
Arm y ^ead^  by General Qiraud 
aotually 'landa on French soil in 
Europe.

Some Tear was expressed that 
auch a limitation, if imposed, 
would result, in an ' embarrassing 
altuation at the time o f an invasion 

there wbuld b « a period when 
the Liberation'committee would 
cease to exist and the French peo 
pic would.be without leadership 
pending a free election

Allied, representatives dealing 
with the committee have indicated 
in the past there would be recoin)*

- tion only If actual unity between 
the Glraud and De GaulHst foTcea 
was achieved.

An agreement, was 
which placed’ Glrapd

^4«ached 
the an-place. ____.

prema naad ot tba French ArfUffi u'^ay, 
ahd ghva co-)aadarahlp ot tga 
committee to. Glraud and M  
Gaulle. Since that time the French 
press in A frica has expreaaed Im- 
paUsnee at the Allied failure to 
sg^ iid  qfficial recognltioh to ' the

Q U i T i e y  Stirs 
Ik on Final 

ffensive

«. . 'RX* “a'i- 1 i R/'fl. — —ft- J on Kiska AttackSupply Di8Counte4. Kharkov and BrygnSk, mx
Take Village After Vih . M a y  B c  N c X t  
lage^ N a » Losses High. _____  —  ^

Marvin Jones said today it 
become necessary for the

Iptimism in Lbndon on 
^ i c t o r y - T h i s r / l f e i n j ^ ^ s -  

sauH 4̂ n Europe to Ful
fill Prediction Made.

London, Aug. Prime
Minister (^hiirchill’s jobrhey acioss 
the Atlantic for his sixth wartime 
meeting with President Roosevelt 
stiixed spontaneous aiid optimistic 
talk in London today o f a "yictoiY- 
this-year”  assault on Europe.

Virtually unanimous agreement 
was expressed bn all sides that the 
Allied chieftains were getting to
gether to- lay final plans for the 
grtpd offensive in theaters o f war 
etser,^. than the ' Mediterranean 
where''dVerwhel8iing Allied mili
tary might has - already asserted 
Itself.)

The presence o f ' Britain’s top
flight military men with (Jhu.rchill 
in Quebec led to one conclusion— 
that tTnlted - States, British and 
Dominion forces would soon be 
storming the European Coi)tinent 
from many directions in fulfill
ment o f Churchill’s own prediction 
o f a combined action before- win< 
ter. X

'The absence o f Prem ier Joseph 
Stalin was noted by. most com
mentators.

Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden’s newspaper, - The Yorkshire 
Post, said, hoi^-ever, it, iVas .under
stood. that he had been invited but 
was unable to attend. The Post 
added that Stalin waa being hi- 
formed of- developments "almost 
hourly.”  .

Declaring . that the . problema 
facfiig Ghurchill and. Roosevelt are 
more than Just military. The Post 
asserted, “ the hour is at |mnd when 
it will be Imperative Tpf the United 
NhtionS’|o pursue a united course

may i 
W ar

Food administration to buy more 
commodities to assure farmers 
ample prices, although they dis
counted reports that the govern
ment planned to buy and re-sell 
the entire food supply.

Advancing production c o ^  and 
the elimination of A A A  ‘benefit 
payments by Congress may make 
it advisable, these officials said, 
for the government to raise Its 
price supports or minimum price 
guarantee on a number of farm 
products.

Such increases ordinarily would 
involve corresponding advances in 
ceiling prices. . But the' adminis
tration has expressed determina
tion t’o hold the tine on food pric;^ 
and where possible to reduce- 
them.

Would Involve Losses 
Where advanced farmer support 

prices were out of line with ceiling 
prices, the government would pur
chase the commodities and re-sell 
to distributors at 'prices in. line 
with ceilings. Such operations 
would involve losses to the govern
ment.

Under this year’s ptogram. the 
government is supporting farm 
prices o f several commodities at 
levels above ceilings. They include 
peanuts for processing into vege-- 
table oil, the major canning crops, 
sugar bMts,' fluid milk in some 
cities, and cheeie. -

Officials said, however, that they 
believe it .will be necessary to sup
port only a portion o f the farm 
commodities at levels which would 
involve, government* purchase and 
resale at a loss. Commodities like
ly to fall into this category were 
listed as eggs, poultry, all dairy 
products, vegetable oil crops, and 
vegetables for processing.

The administration may propose 
that the losses Involved in re-sale 
operations be borne >VboIly by, thf 
Army, the Navy, and the liend- 
lease program, on the theory that 
the war ia responalhle for -the in-

Moscow. Aug. P ro lo n gea  S ilence on
The Red Army is rolling' on A c tiv ity  Raises Sjiecu-
uncheck^ lation on Invasion.
toward the Ukrainian city ,
o f  K h a rk o v  and B rj'an sk  to  vvlshington. Aug. i i . - ( T ) -  
the- n orth , cap tu rin g  .v i l la g e  eueoco'u on American
a f t e r  v il la g e  and  . in d u in g  activity in the North Pa-

• e t r ^ t -

(Oonttnued bn Page Six)

Rails  ̂Unions 
Reach Terms

15 Non-OpeFa^g UnitlB 
Affected; Roosevelt 
.(ipproval Now Sought
Washington, Aug, ; 'l l .—:<jp) — 

Labor circles heSrd today that the 
J5 noh-^perating railroad .unloiia 
have opmpleted , avcontract with 
the carriers providing for the full 
8-cent hourly increase , recoil- 
mended' by ah emergency board 
and that the agreenfient will be 
submitted directly to 
Roosevelt for approval.

Union and .railipsd spokesmen, 
reached an underaUfidlng last Sat- 

but President Roosevelt’s 
a  sehoe from the capital precluded 
an. lihmedlate ptosentatlon o f the 
oontrapV to him. George V . Har
rison. president - .of * lh e  A F L  
Brotherhood o f Railway Clerlis. ex-

( Continued on Page Four)
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Axis Powers 
'Draw Closer

Signs Stalinas Absence 
W ill \  Be Fitted to 
Propaganda . D r i .

Behn, Aug. — lia ly  and
Germaiiy drew cloeer today amid 
mutual criea o f grief ahd signs 
that .Joseph Stalin’s absence from, 
the iihpendlng conference between 
President Roosevett and Winston 
Cfiiurchlll Would be fitted to their 
intensified propaganda cainpaign 
against Russia.

Frbm Berlin, Rome and Milan 
came reports ot improved relations 
between Germahy and Ita ly  that, 
aaid the Milan correspondent for 
Die Tat o f Zurich, gave "a  false 
glow ." *-

Admit People Deeire Peace.
Dispatches from both 'sldey ad- 

mittikl tha people desired peace 
^but the "most positive” circum
stance of the Italian-altuation, said 
Die. Tat, waa that the German 
Arihy had gained time to prepare 
for eventualitlm which would not 
have been the caSe had develop
ments' taksn another rfirection 
after pie Dill ot Faaciam.

There .werb' reports from the 
Italian bbrdei that German troops 
had moved from the Spanish fron* 
tier and that German military 
trains were moving through the

heavy losses on the retr 
ing Germans, the Russians 
declared today. With KharVeov 
pocketed on threa sides by a five- 
proiiged drive, another Russian 
coramn'has bitten deep into the 
rich Russian grain territory and 
is only 14 miles from Sumy ami 
190 miles east o f the capital city 
o f'K iev , -a .Soviet communique 
discTosed.

Sumy, an ° Important railroad 
"point is located some 90 miles 
northwest of Kharkoy on the line 
linking the steel center with the 
German baSe at Bryansk.

Capture Railway Town
Tbe Russians announced that 

their forces ' advajnclng toward 
Bryundk along the i^ lw ay  from 
Orel had captured a railway town 
45 miles east of the city.

Seventy towns and villages were 
reported Captured by tbe RuaslanB 
In the Kharkov'sector and 30 more 
in tbe Bryansk area aa the Red 
Arm y marked up important gams 
in a general advance along the en
tire active front almost 300 miles 
in length. -

One of the five Russian columns 
threatening Kharkov ba* captured 
Satilno, 12 milea north. A-aecimd 
was reported 30 miles dOe west 
and a third 45 miles northwest. 
Ai.other force has stormed am ss  
the upper Donets river and is iWUi- 
in 20. miles of the city on the aagt, 
while a fifth Is 25 miles due east, 
the Russian communique declared.

Stubborn German Reslstaince
The .Russian advance was made 

In the face of stubborn German re-' 
a istahee..Large numbers o f Ger
mans were killed , in the struggle, 
the ^ v ie t  war bulletin said, and 
large quantities, o f mechiihized 
equipipent, food and ammunition 
fell into Russian hands as the 
Nazis cracking under,- the sledge 
hhmiper blows, ot the Red Army, 
fell hack.

The drive on Bryansk, another 
vital base to r  German operational: 
in Russia, was sfill in Its' eariy^ 
stages. As yet there were no indi
cations of the development o f an 
encirbUng' movement such as

(Continued on Paga Four'^

cific raised new anecplation to
day over the Imminence of an in
vasion o f Japanese-held Kiska Is* 
'and.

The last reported action at Kis
ka was 12 days ago, on July 30, 
when a Naval force shelled de
fense positiohs for the eighth time 
o f the month. The day before, a 
.single Arm y Flying Fortress 
made the 61st air raid of the 
month on the island.-

Weather Possible Explanation 
Usually we'l-lnfoufued quartgra 

here ■ profess to be without ifrfpr- 
.mal'on on the fighting'''in  the 
Aleutians since then,-and cite the 
wea’Jier as a possible explanation 
for the apjiarent Inactivity. In the 
past fog and storm have made 
aerial operations impossible for 
several days at a time but except 
in mid-winter ha've not ■ caused a 
halt of as much aa 12 days.

One explanation discussed un
officially is 'th a t the American 
commanders in the Aleutians 
have been gathering their forcea 
for a final campaign to reconquer 
Kiska. Anothei is that any opera
tions which might .now be in prog
ress preliminary to such a cam
paign are not being illsclosed for 
atrategiem reasons.

W'hhteyer Tokyo finds out about 
its..beleaguercd garrison, therefore, 
must come from 'Kiska itself ahd 
the Japanese there might be hav- j 
Ing trouble furnishing adequate re
ports. Their communications equip
ment, like, all their other installa
tions, must have taken a heavy 
beating -in see and air assaults. 

Prospect's Greatly Helghteqed 
Reconquest of the Island has 

been a subject of speculation ever 
since the Japanese occupied it 
early In June, 1942. The prospects' 
o f an amphibious attack were 
greatly brightened after American 
troops took:Attu  in Ma.v. That 
gave them a base of operations 
west of I ^ k a  balancing the base 
on Amchitka island to the east and 
permitted the establishment, o f a 
reasonably effective hVockad*- 

<5nly once rince then hat- there 
been evidence that the enemy waa 
trying to reinforce -fUska. On July

(CoatimiMM'on Page.Four)

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Aug. 11—(8^ —  
Japanese forces with .their backs 
to the sea in the- Bairoko area of 
New Georgia island are confronted 
with, a "Bataan in re|Verse." front 
line. dispatches said today.

American Arm y and Marine 
foroes completed encirclement of 
the enemy Sunday in this last re
maining point of organized resist
ance on the laland. Since then U. S. 
forces have tightened. the Jaws' of 
a steeLtrap along a six mile front.

A  Navy spokes'man at head
quarters of Admiral William Hal
sey, Jr., commander of South Paci
fic/forces, aaid the encirclement 

• wka perfected when the American 
. _ ^ t  flank reached Bairoko river 
i t  a point two miles southeast of 
Bairoko- harbor* Thepe it Joined 
an advanced patrol of; Army and 
Marine units which had fought, its 
way northward,in the Enogai inlet 
area under the command of Col. 
Harry B. Llversedge. Pine Grove, 
Calif. Other A rm y forces were ad
vancing from conquered Munda 
airdrome^ right airline miles awa^, 
but progress was described aa 
slow due to difficult Jungle terrain. 
Sorrte resistance waa met, but 
overcome.
N ight Withdrawal Only Cham-e

With -American forces advanc.-. 
ing along a semt-clrcularv front, 
Halsey’s spokesman said the only 
remaiplng chanca for the Japanese 
at Bairoko to escape annihilation 
was by means of s ’ night With
drawal to Kolombaiigara - island, 
nine'miles to the northwest across' 
Kula-gulf

A Marine combat coi re.spondent, j 
Jim J. Lucas, Tulsa, Okla.. return
ed to South Pacific headquarters 
f iom Enogai inlet to-report that 
remaining Japanese at Bairoko 
were running short o f food and 
ammunition. Some supplies were 
arri-ving at night by barges, but 
not in sufficient quantity, tq main- 
tin a stout defense. Lucas called 
it s caae of "Bstaan in reverse."

Meantime, at the other end of 
the 750-ihtle battle arc, Salamaua 
waa fa.st becoming the “ Ham
burg" of the South Pacific,

More .Bombs Dropped
T id ay 'i communique from Gen. 

Douglas MaeArthur. reported that 
85 more tons of bombs were dyb^

Mllledgeville, Gai, Aug. 11—(/P) 
— Rep. Carl Vinson (D., Ga.),
ebatrman of the House Naval A f
fairs committee, suggested today, 
that the American fleet be kept in
tact after the war as s guarantee 
of world peace.

Pcerilcting that '"wara, and rii- 
n>urs' of wars,-’ would continue in 
the future, the veteran Georgia 
congressman said in an Interview 
it would be his earnest wish that 
the United States refrain from ahv 
poat-war commitments w h i c h  
would result in scrapping of any 
uaefUl Naval vessels. *

"Nothing contributes to war 
more than the failure of one gov
ernment to be prepared for war," 
he said.

No Radical Changes Meeii
Vinson, long advocate of a big 

Navy, said he foresaw no pro.spect 
of radical chariges in over-ail Na-

(Contlnued on Page Nine)'

British Make 
Heavy Attaek 
On Nuernberg

16 Bombers Lost. in-..A8> 
saiilt on linpoitailt

Captures Tcivm o f Guar- 
flia, 40 Miles ffom^ 

' Mespimf; Incrieasing 
Pressure Pul on Taor* 
niina; American Sfev* 
enlh ■ Army Consoli
dates PoKitiQiis Held at 

' Mouth o f Rosmarino.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa; Aug.. l i ;—</P)—The 
British Eighth Army in Sici
ly advanced to, within'sight 
of the Italian mainland while 
British warships bombarded ' 
Italian shipyards in the Bay 
of Naples, 130 miles south o f - 
Rome, and other- mainland 
military targets, Allied headquar- ' 
ters announced today. British,, 
fopc-’ s advanced seven miles along i 
the -ast roast of Sicily under tha_: 
shadow o f Mt. Etna to captut* 
the town of Guardia, 16 miles 
south of Taormina and 40 
miles from Messina, the buUetlin 
ann'ninced. British' Tommies on 
the east slopes of Mt. Etna thus 
gainrd their first yievv of the Ita l
ian mainland.

SO Miles From Italy 
".'The British seven-mile advance; 
from Acireale along the east Sicl-.V 
lign coast placed Gen. Sir Ber
nard L. Montgomary’s veterans 
bareiy 30 miles ft-onT, Italy and put 
increasing pressure on Tw im uia,
•to the rear of the enemy’s central 
sector at Randazzo.

The American Seventh Arm y Of 
Ueut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
orr the north coast consolidated its 
positions at the mouth of the Roe- «j 
marino river, about three miles'' 
cast of Sah Agata where amphibl- 
oua troopa plunged ashore frond'■
I small tioats Sunday night, and 3  
' pressed forward. , •

The stlftest fighting, however, '1 
raged in the- area..- ot- Randasaqjj!.j 
north o f Mt. Etna, where fcoilverg- 
ing British, American and CanSid' ,̂: 
ian troops wrestled with the dlffL  ; 
culties o f endless minefields and .̂

(Continued on Pag^-'^'ine)

Shells Hurled 
At Shipyards
, ■ N —  . ■'

British Boipliard Italian 
Ways in Bay o f Naples; 
Bridges Also Targets.

J dynamited mountain roads aa well - 
Railway and Industrial enemy’s determined troops,:

C e n t e r  D l i r i n e  N i e i l t .  municatidnk  ̂ in ,.-<he narrowing
^  bridgehead made it another Tunis 

or Bizerto-iio far as Sicily la con- 
cernejP^d  the Germans were da-''’!  
fending U at all coats.  ̂■ f

Planes Slam at Randazzo 
. Allied bombers and fighter- 
bombers slammed at Randazzo in 
round-the-clock' raids for L
fourth consecutive d*y yesterday,'I 
while R. A. F. Wellingtons again T 
laid strings of bombs aerriu tho] 
Sicilian beaches, shattering AxUtJ 
barges and scattering troop conr j 
centrations. -v

Four more Axis vessel* were I 
sunk and another damaged In con-'I 
tinued blastings of the » Mesrina '

JLondon, Aug. 11—(/P)~» British 
bombers made â  heavy attack last 
night on the city of Nuernberg, 
important railway and indi^triU 
center in southern CJermajiy'and.a 
Nazi -party rallying/point, the A ir 
Ministry announced today.

Sixteen bombers- were lost in 
the raid'; the second successive 
night attack on Germany, a com
munique said, Three enemy 
Aghtera were reported shot down.

Ironically it was Just four years 
ago today that Relchsmarshal 
Hermann Wilhrim Goerliig boast
ed to the’ German public that not 
a 'single enemy bomb would be 
permitted to fall upon Germany.

Nuernberg had been raided six 
times previously, the last time on 
March 8, ' It is 525 miles from 
Britain^ by airline and Just 75 
miles short of Beriln.

Junctioii of Kail Line*
The city is the Junction of two 

great trunk | railway lines one 
running from the Ruhr to south- 
ea.st Germany and the other from

beaches and strait. .
Randazzo had,been transformlD j 

into a heap of rubble by prolonged,I 
bombings of that crossing o f r o u t^  
leading to the' north and 
coasts. . y-

The struggle for this l ^ r t  of I 
enemy communications rivaled any I 
otlicr in the Rattle foy^Slclly. Grir-J

(<'untinue«l oa,<Fage Eight)

Call for Meat Rationing 
For Restaurants, Hotels

Chicaigo, Aug. llr-tjp i—The Na- ^by properly feed th'fe -people of-our 
tional R eU ir Meat Dealera’ aaao-1 nation.” n„t
ciation, blaming the shortage of ^ celling on livestock, the 
beef fpr retail M le upon large j |-e«olutioh set forth, the packer haa 
sales to restaurants, called today j found It impractical and unproflt-
for rationing of meat supplies to able to "J?” ”

• ■ 1 tk .t /.nu.r -i than needed to fill governmenteatingplacss r i^ la r  to that <»''er-> ^ which the aa-
ing meat dealers.

A  resolution adopted at the as- 
seciation’s 58th emergency - food 
council declared “because o f the 
higher celling price for reataurants 
and hotels the retail meat dealer 
must take what is left over but 
most of the time there are no le ft
over*.’’

Urges Oeiliag on livostock 
- The association aI*o urgril that 

Congress order the O PA  tq,plBM a 
celling on- livestock ."high Ijnm gli 
in • order that the producst-, 
slaughterer and retailer o f meats 
I w ill) bc given an equitable 

^dMBfis lQ t 6  tote Mvioa «n d  thiiQi'

soclation said was re»pon»ible for 
Curtailed' meat supplies for civil
ians. •

In' It* appeal for rationing of 
'meal for restaurants the associa
tion related that In the past sup
plies for such trade were handled 
by retail meat dealers and restaur
ant supply houses. Becauss o f an 
O PA  celling price to restaurants 
and-’flotels which is from 2 to 9 
cents s  pound - shove .the price to 
.retail meat dealera, th e . resolution 
dsclar^, the psekers took ovsr 
supplying restaurants with "meats 
that -were tq have gone into retail

Allied Headquarters' in North 
Africa. Aug. i l  —  (IP) — British 
cruisersand-destroyera._striking by 
n ight,-'have bombarded Italian 
shipyards at Castellammane dl 
Stabla in the Bay of Naples, an 
Allied communique announced to* 
day. ■ , T ■

The communique also announced, 
that at the same time other units' 
o f the'A llled Navy had ahelled 
railway bridges at Cape Vaticano.

(7ape Vaticano is located on the 
tip of the Italian mainland south 
of the of Euferoia where the 
main en m y  rail line is exposed to 
sea attack.

The daring attack .on- Caatellam- 
mare. only 20 milea from Naples, 
was carried out with the utmost 
•pre'eision. With the destroyers 
storming In close and cruisers 
standing fiirthvr off. the British 
force -sent, shells screamiifg into 
the- buildings and installatiom of 
tbe enemy Naval shipbuilding and 
repair yards.

Tbe bombardment, which was 
carried out Monday night, was be- 
Jieved' to have done serious dam
age to the C^tellam m are yard, 
which was capable o f . handling 
Ships up 'tq, 500 feet In length/ 

Castellatnmare is idmoat mid
way between Naples and the fa 
mous and' rtomantic lale of O tfri. 
British seamen could mak* out 
both from; where th ey ' -attacked. 
Tlie volcanic glow o f Mt. Etna on' 
Sicily, furnished the .backdrop for 
th*'Naval drama.'

(Continued on Page Two)
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-(Late BullctiiiM.of the Wire)*

Seven Killed 
In Air Crash

M H l iU e t o w n  O f f ic t ^ r  

. Listed Among 
liins o f Boiiiher Wreck

Aug. 11— 
aboard a 
from the

Walla Walla, Wash 
Seven crewmen 

four-engined bomb(
Wslla Walla Army a 
killed in a crash Tue 
Paterson. Wash., and a sei 
plane crashed ngar Happner, Ore 

Three men in the Paterson plane 
I parachuted to safety, . suffering 
only - minor injuries, the base an
nounced. '
'Th e  bomber which crashed pear 

Happner burned. A report from 
Pendleton hfiid seven bmlies were 
seen in the wreckage.

Rare ItiutN Not Planned
Oelroit, .\ug. 1 1— :l)elrel! 

race riots o1 Iasi .June 21 lY-ere 
planned or p'reiiieditated, nor W< 
ti:cy ins'liired by subversive enei 
Infliiencp,"* fact-finding commit! 
appointed by,.Uov. Harry F. Kel 
(o invxstiga'te (he dlslurbaoeoil ■ 
jKirted t<Hla.v., The commit! 

Vie* ' hlaiwed the outiireak of vloleuoo 
racial tension which •‘waa In 
as a .result-aif several dlilconi 
ineidenis provoked by a group
Segroes." ‘ - i l

• '^1
Peoehes Bring High Price 

Cobden, III.. .Aug, H
base were j , - K l b e r t a  jieachies told for 

' j to 86.50 a bushel today throul 
I out most pf the southern DU* 
i fruit bell as orehardista begau 
' harvest of .a crop estimated ti 
; only about 'J.V-per cent of nor 
Hoiisewlyeo were paying $4 
panning grmte* and uncUsslI 

i packing peaches sold no nigh 
j $5. 4. R. Clutts. eoronr
: saleama-n,. said that Elberta 
: at this -year’s “ seller’s 
i were 82 to $2.50 higher than 
he h»d seen paid durlhg '46

\ Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. I I .—(P)— The 

position of the Trcaapigr Aug. 9;
Racelpto. $362,967,732.24; oxpen- 

ditures. $403,626,672.06; n«t bah. 
M M . U.99S.817.835.65. ,

The air base reported both bomb
ers were on roqtine flights. . '

Included .\mont Killed , . ,
The air base said those klhod'*t In tbe orchard bwne*s.

Paterson included: I ^  * .
Second Lieut. T?orrest FraheU i Driver Cremated to

Main Mreet. Middle-! Chicago. Aug. 1 1 - * H £ ^  
i driver of n gnsoMne teueuHarvey) 50 

town. Conn.
Second Lieut. Robert Gardner 

prew. 41 Bromfield street. New
bury. Mass. ,

SergL BldwSrd Geal,, 14 Mont
clair, Buffalo, N.' Y.

SergL George W. CUi-k. 58 Am- 
qry street,, Cambridge, Maas.
* Thoao’'wno parachuted to safety 
Included SergL William P. BryauL 
307 West Qpllege atreet, Fordyee,

*

trapped and _cremnted to 
today and nt leant 18 “
were burned when 
rrnahed Into a* Wu»t 
vtodurt and tlie 
Street burst toto 
Identtacd the driver 
4. Bradley. 58. pf 
lothuuk 'The 18 
were


